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F R U I T G R O W E R S W I L L H O L D 

M E E T I N G I N H A R T F O R D 

The next meeting of the Michigan 
State Horticultural Society will' be 
held at Hartford, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. February 27 and 28,and the 
state society officers are being assist
ed by the local committee: H . L . 
Gleason, G. W. Merriman, A.Martin, j 
Charles Johnson and Orville Fowler, ] 
who plan to make this one of the \ 
most valuable meetings ever held in \ 
the county. Some of the best horti-; 
cultural authorities in the state will | 
assist on the program, including 
Prof. L. R. Taft and Prof. S. W. 
Fletcher of the Agricultural College, 
each of whom will be heard twice. 
F. E . Wolcott, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
agent of tlie Armour refrigerator 
car lines. Avill be present and open 
the discussion of the fruit refrigera
tor service, which is just now the all 

important one in the Michigan fruit 
belt. Reports of the best things of
fered at recent meetings of the New 
York, Ohio, Illinois and Wisconsin 
societies will be given by the Michi
gan delegates. The evening session 
of the first day will be devoted to 
stereopticon lectures on interesting 
subjects by well known_ lecturers. 
In addition to the subjects of grow
ing and marketing all kinds of small 
and tree fruits, the potato and its 
diseases will be discussed and the 
home and its surrdundings will not 
be overlooked. Practical questions 
sent to the secretary, Chas. E . Bas
set t, Fennville, will be included in 
the program and answered during 
the meeting. Plan to attend these 
meetings at Hartford, February 27 
and 28. 

them in the name of the Great Spirit 
of the Red Man and in the name of 
the God of the white man. 

Mr. Engle has a contract to put 
on the stage next season at the 
largest northern resort, his two 
dramas, "The Banishmeiit" 'and 
"Queen of the Woods" which from 
the present outlook will prove a 
great success. 

WEEDS JUST $20,000 

Bnt for That Dr. Baker Wottld Run CarfS 
Betweeu Twin Cities and Paw Paw Lake 

m n m m m rotes. 

INDIAN PLAY A SUCCESS boWly stood from first to last for the 
, Indians. Joseph Solomon (colored) 

'The BanishMiettt" was WeTt|Received with his SOn, MOSC. wllO waS taken 
Last Friday Night. for a cub bear by the Indian young 

Tlie "Indian Banishment" drama-
tiz-y. by C. H. Engle from Pokagon's 
"Queen of the Woods" was present
ed on Friday night. The stage was 
decorated with lycopodium and bal
sam of fir so artistically that viewed 
from the auditorium it was hard to 
see where the evergreen and the 
landscape scenery met, giving to the 
stage the appearance of a mountain 
forest. The ^audience was much 
larger tlian expected considering the 
rain that set in at sun do;̂ n̂. The 
second ] w of seats was occupied by 
men of about seventy who personully 
knew in their life time some of those 
who were impersonated in the drama. 
They had also passed through some 
of the thrilling scenes brought out 
in the play between the two races. 

The notorious Joe Waters, the 
prime mover in the banislmient, beat 
his former record, while his wife, 
Peggy Ann, was equal to her hus
band throughout the play. Pat 
Murphy and Dutch John caused much 
laughter by their comical make up 
and line rascal acting. The Hoosier 
schoolmaster, as Chief Leopold Pok-
agon. in his charge against Joe Wa
ters was indeed a strong character. 
Bill Penn in his Quaker make up. 

C. H. E N G L E . 
Who dramatized Pokagon-s "Queen 

of the Woods." 

ones, was indeed a laughable charac
ter. Also the bride and Ledpold 
Pokagon's wife were typical squaws. 
General Tipton'srheart was so touch
ed by the plea of the Indian bride 
for liberty that he granted her 
request on condition that sh3 should 
marry then and there her white 
lover, which was done in a very 
dignified manner, by Menominee, 
the Indian preacher, who married 

Dr: W. A. Baker, the Coloma pro-
.moter, gives out the statement that 
the lack of $20,000 with which to 
complete the line is all that prevents 
hiiii from running cars over his pro
posed railroad from Benton Harbor 
to Paw Paw lake. . Dr. Baker has 
acquired the right of way for his 
road and says that his company will 
own every foot of it, none of the 
deeds having any strings to them. 

Dr. Baker has partially abandoned 
his plan of making it an electric line, 
and proposes to equip it with steam. 
He is sanguine that the road will be 
completed from Benton Harbor to 
the lake, and from there to Hartford. 
Where the line will be built to from 
Hartford is not announced. 

It invigorates, strengthens and 
builds up. It keeps you in condition 
physically, mentally and morally. 
That's what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. A. W. Olds. 

What, in the way of advancement, 
educational and material, would be 
more beneficial to the town of Hart
ford and its sourrouuding country 
than a beautiful Free Library build
ing well filled with good books where 
our people old and young can go for 
reference work and pleasure reading? 
Al l that we need is the support of 
the voters at the Spring election to 
vote a half-mill tax on the assessed 
valuation of the township. This 
means 58 cents upon 11,000 assesed 
valuation. LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 

An agreeable movement of the 
bowels without any unpleasant effect 
is produced by Chamberlain's Stom-
a'ch and Liver Tablets. For sale by 
Engle & Woolsey. 

Subscribers to the Kibbie Telephone 
compaoy are requested to call at the 
central office, Hartford, at their earli
est possible convenience for the pay
ment of telephone rentals. 

N O T I C E . 
All those indebted to me please call 

and pay, as I must ha'S'e the money. 
Sincerely yours, 

C . D. OLDS. 

Allegan blacksmiths have raised 
their prices on account of the increas
ed cost of material and cost of living. 

The board of supervisors of Ber
rien county have allowed the humane 
society of that county 1250 for use 
in its work, and its oflSicers will di-aw 
orders on the county treasuier as 
they may deem best. 

Uncle Sam's credit has nbt been 
gilt edge at Fennville the past week. 
The postoffice there fan out of money 
order blanks, and not being able to 
issue any had no money on hand 
with which to pay outstanding orders. 

A Paw Paw minister is delivering 
a series of sermons entitled "The 
Devil in Paw Paw." Although the 
outside world has often insinuated 
that his Satanic majesty was to be 
found there, it was not expected that 
Paw Paw would admit it. , 

The drain commissioners of Kala
mazoo, Tan Buren, Cass and Berrien 
counties have let to Frank Silkworth, 
of Decatur, the contract for the 
construction of the Four-County 
Drain for 11,450. Although only 
two miles in length the drain is so 
situated that it touches all four 
counties. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Absolutely 
Harmless. 

The fault of giving children medi
cine containing injurious substances 
is sometimes more disastrous than 
the disease from which they are suf
fering. Every mother should know 
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is perfectly safe for children to take. 
It contains nothing harmful and for 
coughs, colds and croup is unsur
passed. For sale by Engle & Wool
sey. 

FOR SALE—Lot on Bernard street,, 
17-4tp. M R S . M A B Y CARROLL. 

K e e p Them Safely 

I n v e s t e d . . . 

It makes no difference how much 
money you make thi&^fall if you 
do not keep your profits safely 
invested. We pay 3 per cent on 
time certificates of deposits, and 
same rate on savings deposits. 

fARMERS' AND MfRCflAHlS' 

MICHIGAN 
Cashier 

LAWRENCE 
J L. Welch 

W A T C H T H E C A R D S W A T C H T H E C L O C K 

H o u r 

P O K r O U R D A Y S O I H U Y 

M n i H i l T l i i r s l i y , f r n l i y a m S i M y , J i i i i i r y E 4 , t% U a t u 

On the above dates we w i l l have TWO SPECIAL SALES EACH DAY, lasting one hour eaeh, durine 
Which we mil give you unuusal opportunities to semire staple Groeeries, Croekery and Meats &t 
ffl'eatly redueed prices. The sales w iH last from 1 0 t o I a . m . and from 3 t o 4 p . m . c a c f e 

J ^ ^ or more of the hargains quoted below w i k be assigned to each sale/but w i l l not be 
sold at these prices at any other time. • • 

N O T E T H E S E S P E C I A L O N E H O U R B A R G A I N S 

20 Vb&hest Granulated 
S u ^ r f o r . - - . - - . - - I .95 

Best 50c Tea f o r - - - - .40 
40c Tea f o r . - - - - - - - - .30 
SOcTeafor^-- M 
20c Tea f o r - - - - . - . . . - .15 

Best 30c CJoflee for-
25c Coffee for 
20c Coffee f o r - . - - - . 
Soap, 10 bars - - -
Crackers, per Jb . - - . 
Dishes 15^ ofi. 

3 eans 10c Canned 
G o o d s . . 2 5 

Z cans of I3c Caimed 
Goods - - - - - - - - - - .30 

Early Bird Bockwht at M 
Best Kerosene Oil- - - - .11 

Kerosene Oil for 
Bananas, per doz 
Barrel Salt, per bbL -
Lard, per | b . -
Bacon, per lb - - - - - - -
Picnic Ham.s, per Ib-

A card trill b6 placed in our window at 7 o'clock each morning announcing tlie articled to be sold at the morning sale 
that day, and another wUl be placed theie at 12 o'clock announcing the articles for the afternoon sale. Hot all of these 
articles Will be sold aiany on6 of the hour gales, but during the four days an opportunity will be afforded to secure each 
one at the price quoted above. But to secnre them you mmt come withm the hour. Ba on hand to secure jom share 
of the bargains. Watch for the ^cards, imemher the days and the hours and W A T C H T H E C L O C K . 

• 

mt for €93h S. M . 
(ftooeiKSSor ta 0. D, dl i i , ) 

We have in stock a large 
line of Fancy Rockers and 
Dining Chairs which we offer 
at— 

J Also Dressers, Commodes, Kitchen 
I Cabinets, Iron Beds, Mattresses 
I and Springs. 

Don't fail to see this line and 
get our prices before you buy. 

E . D . G O O D W I N I 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE | 

DEPARTMENl STORE % 
^̂  H a r t f o r d . . . . . . M i c h i g a n | 

A •̂ *»*̂ i*as>ag»'iifc—•>̂ »»aaaaaiia'̂ »̂ -̂*̂ aai>«̂ ^Bâ aâ aMaaiaaaa>â a 

E T H I S IS T H E T I M E O F Y E A R 3 

^ T O U S E 3 

1 i 

l ^ t o c k r o o d I 

^ WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 3 

I M e s s ' S t o c k r o o d i 

S 2 i lb. Packages - - - - 25c 3 
^ 7 "lb. Packages 50c 12 
^ 121b. Sacks 75c ^ 
^ 251b. Pails. . 11.60 3 

E P o u l t r y P a f i - a = G e = a 3 

^ 1-| lb. Packages :25c rSS 
5 lb. Packages 60c 3 

^ " K o w - K u r e " % 

•* The great cow medicine—50e and $1.00. 
— — — • — ^ 

I C n ^ l e cSc W o o l s e y | 

F R E E F A R E T O T E X A S ! 

We. have 20,000 acres rich fruit and farm land in Robertson 
County, Texas, to be sold very cheap in large or small tracts. Less 
than two miles from Franklin, co^mty seat; on main line rail road. 

W e a r e l o c a t i n g 100 nor thern fami l i e s here. 

Fine climate winter and summer. F R E E T I C K E T S T O 
L A N D BUYERS. Excursions January 16, February 5 and 20. 

PRATT, l O O i l S i P W n , 
BBTOI HARBOR, SHOt 

N e w Feed Mill 
H E N c o m i n g t o t o w n l o r t l i e |Hir | iose o f 

f l a y i n g y o u r O A T S a n d C O R N G R O U N D , 
see S M I T H B U R B A N K o n W e s t M a i n 
S t r e e t , wt io h a v e a G r i n d e r a n d S h e l i e r 

complete . , T h e y wHI g r i n d y o u r grain with gaso l ine 

power^ a n d wt t i n o t k e c ^ y o u w a i t i i i g m o r e t b a n 
t ialf ot a n h o u r . T o p ^ a s e y o u t r y o u r i^ery 
hest . J u s t ^ y e us a c a l l a n d w e w i U t e l l y o u t h e 
res t , •• ^ ^ , 

S m M i & B u r b a n k 

WW ^ i i l p a y t h e 1 ^ 1 ^ o w k ^ peks^ ymst 



IH I I D l i i I u i 

JBASTS&N STATES BEPOBT T H E 
WARMEST JANUARY W E A T H 

ER IH ICANYYEABS. 

3att«rfl ie3 Flit About in V«Tzno&t-> 
BasebaU Is Played in Ohio-^Ia the 
Far Northwest^ RoweTttc., Below-
Hero Weather Is Reported. 

Washington, Jan. 22.--A warm wave 
irhich scores the highest record in 
.temperatu;<i since 1S90, prevailed Sun-
'day throughout the region between the 
Mississippi valley and .the Atlantic 
coast Ite crest was in Ohio, where 
the temepratures in the afternoon, as 
reported to the weather bureau, ranged 
from 70 to 74 degrees. South of the-

--Ohio river it was less warm, because of 
heavy raius and thunder showers. 
Thunder storms also prevailed in Ten
nessee, Missisippi. Alabama and north
west G'jorgia. The weather bureau of
ficial report characterizes Sunday's 
warm weather as "(he greatest general 
midwinter warm spell since 1890" and 
ŝ ays the maximum tenipei'atures in the 
Ohio valley havt been exceeded by a 
degree or so only ouce or twice in the 
last 33 years. "In a few localities," it 
adds, "the record has not been exceed
ed." 

Paj'ks Crowded. 
New York, Jan. 22.— T̂he continued 

warm weather of tlie past few daj's in 
this city re.'tched its climax Sunday, 
when .Ht thr<;e o'clock in the afternoon 
the official theriuometer reading at the 
United States weather bureau station 
was •'>5 degrees. The warmth and sun
shine of the day brought to Central 
park, to Riverside drive and to other 
promenades thousands of pleasure 
seekers. The sparrows singing in the 
trees, the playing of fountains and nu
merous small craft dotting the river 
gave the outing grounds of the city the 
appearance of a splendid day in spring. 

Butterflies Out in Vermont. 
Rutland, Vt.. Jan. ::2.—With a max-

Jmum temperature of 65 degrees and 
delightful weather conditions many 
pr-cinle occupied the r piazzas here 
SiiiJay. Snow has disappeared and 
butierfiles were seen for the first time 
this y^ar. 

Prostrated by Heat. 
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 22.—Under clear 

skies aud gentle breezes the tempera
ture Sunday reached li^ degrees above 
zero, breaking all previous records for 
January in this region. One prostra
tion resulted from the unseasonable 
heat. Stephen Hymess, aged 63, of 
:Mingo Junction. O., collapsed while 
walking in Fifth avenue, near Smith-
field street, and the hospital physicians 
say his condition is serious. 

Played Baseball. 
Columbus. O.. Jan. 22.—The warm

est winter day since 1878, when the lo
cal weather bureau was established, 
was recorded Sunday, when the maxi
mum temperature reached a fraction 
over 72 degrees, accordirg to the of
ficial observations. Street thern-ome-
ters recorded as high as 76 degrees. 
A baseball game, the first ever known 
to have been played here in the win
ter, was w'tnessed in the morning by 
a large crowd. The warmest previous 
winter day on record her* was Febru
ary 16. 1883. when the temperature 
was 72 degrees. 
^ Diixerent in the Northwest. 

St. Paul, ilinn., Jan. 22.—The mer
cury dropped over 30 degrees in 12 
hours . in St. Paul, standing at two 
above xero at eight p. m„ and with 
indications of at least tea below- be
fore morning. Nearly every s ation 
in the northwest reported sub-zero 
weather Sunday night, ranging from 

. 2S' below at Qu'appell, in the Cana
dian northwest, to two below at Pierre, 
S. D. Devils Lake, N. D., reported 20, 
Bismarck, N. D.. 12, and Havre. Mont., 
eight below, respectively. In the Cana
dian northwest the drop in tempera-
:ture was preceded by a blizzard which 
piled the snow in great drifts and se-

i«iously delayed all railroad traffic. 
«One man is reported lost in the storm 
:near Portage La Prairie, Manitoba. 

CRT OF «FIRE'' RAISEB DTTRINO 
^ R V I C B S IN PHILADELPHIA 

PLACE OF WORSHIP. 

Panic>StTlck«& Oimirregatioii VUkm 
Rush to Escapcf—Psopls Elinocked 
Down and Tramplsd Upoa-HBSlght* 
MQ LiTes Aro Thus Lost 

Victims of Rioting. 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 22.—Foh 

'Jowing the appointment of a new min-
:3stry led by Vice President Baquerizo 
ZMweno, there was street rioting in 
-which 200 persons were killed or 
-mounded. The people during the af
ternoon attacked the prisons, liberated 
-3the political prisoners and afterwards 
<«aptured the police barracks, wher« 
ithey obtained possession of a number 

rifles and some cannon. The new 
:3Q]nlstry was displaced within an hour, 
<€he people proclaiming as president 
4Gen. Eloy Alfaro, former president 

Babj Bomed to Hemtb. 
Appleton. Wis., Jan. 18.—Otto 

Shultz, eight months old, was burned 
^ deitth Wednesday while his four and 
.fire-year-old brother and sister wer« 
jdaylng Indian duriag the mother's 

"nie two older chiUren piled 
paper around the baby, while it lay on 
3lfce oonch, and ignited the pile. 

WamxmM Prlsoaa Closed. 
19L Pstcnhorg, Jan; 1 0 . - ^ Schlos-

^ h a r g state priaoB In the fwtress of 
tbat naiM, famous the plaee (rf in-
^.tenrtien ter ao ouu^ political ptto-
jsricr^ has ehised. The joison w « 
.praeticaUy emptied on the oecaakm of 
4te pnbltetttSoa of the amnerty deorse 
litsc USL^ 

Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—Eighteen per
sons wore killed and probably half a 
hundred injured in a panic following 
the cry of "fire" Sunday night in St 
Paul's colored Baptist church on the 
west side of Eighth street, between 
Poplar street and Oirard avenue. The 
parvlces were being held on the second 
floor of the building. A defective flue 
set fire to the chimney, causing smoke 
to issue through the crevices in the 
floor near the pulpit. The room was 
well filled at the time and the cry of 
"fire!" coupled with the sight of Hie 
smoke threw the congregation into a 
panic. 

Trampled to Peath. 
A wild rush was made for the stairs, 

despite the efforts pf Rev. E. W. John
son, the pastor, to allay the fears of 
the frenzied people. A14 wanted to get 
out at once apd men, women and chil
dren alike were knocked down and 
trampled upon by those pushing from 
behind. The stairway to the first floor 
had one sharp turn in it and the 
frightened people became so tightly 
wedged in the bend of the stairs that 
the frail wooden bannister gave way, 
precipitating many to the first floor. 
The crash and the screams and shrieks 
of the women and children added to 
the frenzy of those above. They did 
not stop in their ownward rush to get 
out. Notwithstanditig the wide open 
doors on the first landing to the street 
the crush was so great that 18 persons 
had the life stamped out of them be
fore the panic was ended. A-general 
alarm was sent in for ambulances, fire
men and policemen. In the mean
time the greatest confusion reigned. 
Men and women ran about the streets 
calling for missed loved ones. A great 
crowd gathered and the work of rescue 
was promptly started. Dead and in
jured were quickly taken to hospitals 
and nearby houses. The fire was only 
trifling, the flames being extinguished 
before the firemen arrived. 

nil. lllj.tlllHlll^f .J:1.«HIIU 1.111̂ .1. if.llJ.^ ...1-1̂ . 11.1 .^li i:nr...»l..»tmi.t. .-ti m .11 1 1 1 n.i | 

F U N E R A L OF M A R S H A L L FIELD 

Remains of the Great Merchant In
terred in Chicago—City Pays 

Remarkable Tribute. 

Chicago. Jan. 20.—In a silent memo
rial hour between 12 and 1 o'clock, 
Friday, during which the wheels of 
industry ceased to turn and business 
was largely suspended in Chicago, the 
last rites were said over the body of 
Marshall Field. State street stores 
were closed. Business houses through
out the city ceased operations. The 
telephone company, as far as possible, 
suspended, service. Flags on public 
and private buildings floated at half-
mast. Tbe closing of business places 
was a spontaneous movement volun
tary on the part of the business men 
and accomplished without any organ
ized procedure. In the wholesale dis
trict of New York, according to a long
distance telephone message, the same 
honor was accorded the great Chicago 
merchant. 

After a brief service by Dr. John 
Archibald Morison at the Field resi
dence. No, 1905 Prairie avenue, at 
which only members of Mr. Field's 
family were present, a public service 
for family-and friends was held at 12 
o'clock at the First Presbyterian 
church, Indiana avenue and Twenty-
first street. The burial at Graceland 
cemetery was private. The cemetery 
gates were closed to others than the 
members of the Field funeral party in 
carriages at the time of the funeral. 

Dam Bursts. 
Eva-nston, Wyo,, Jan. 19.—-The lower 

portion of Evanston is flooded by wa
ter from the Union Pacific ice dam 
above the city, which Went out Thurs
day. No lives were lost, but persons 
were compelled to flee f^m their 
homes, and much damage was done to 
property. The great wall of water and 
broken ice rushed down the e^yon, 
carrying trees, rocks and debris before 
it. The damage is estimated at |100,-
000. 

Hanged Himself. 
Indiatnapolis, Ind., Jan. 19.7-George 

Ford who. while insane, killed his 
wife and three babies with a hatchet 
and then set fire to his house near Ve-
yay, several months ago, ended his 
own life Thursday 9/t the Central In
diana hospital for the insane. Escap
ing the attendant for a few minutes, 
he hanged himself to the binge of a 
door in the bathroom. fiN) i n s dead 
when found. 

American Representfctî rss Hamed. 
Washington. Jan. 22.—Secretary 

Boot has announced that the Amer
ican r^resentatives to the approach
ing coBferenee tb be Held at The Hague 
will be Joseph H . Choate, fomer im-
bassador to England; Horace Porter, 
fonsier ambMMdor to Fnace, and 
Judge Rose, of UtUe Rock, Ark., ex-
presMent of the American Bar asaocia-
tkm. 

1 N e w s i o f i t i i c f { W o l v e r i i j e { 
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TEST OF T A X ACT RESTTLTS FROX 
BIRD'S HOVE. 

A S K S A C O U R T M A N D A M U S 

Xldiigaa Attorney General Wants Su
preme Bench to Order Redetermin

ation of Road Taxation Rate— 
Oalbraith's Bill at Stake. 

(Wm. Ellery, staff Correspondent.) 
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 22,—Attorney 

General Bird has petitioned,the state 
supreme court to 
mandamuii the 
state tax commis
sion to redeter
mine the average 
rate of taxation 
as applied to rail
road property in 
M i c h i g a n , and 
with this act state 
officials see possi-

ATTY. GEN. BIRD. 
settlement of many legal puzzles. The 
Galbraith law, which it is claimed 
violates a constitutional provision for 
uniform taxation, will be tested as to 
its validity by this move for manda
mus proceedings and the general up
heaval which may follow in the tax 
commission it is said, promises to de
velop a sensation. This matter has 
aroused much discussion, and the eye 
of the state is fixed upon the supreme 
court just now. 

The attorney general contends that 
the rate of $14.61 applied to the prop
erty of railroad, express and car loan
ing companies will produce $583,897.76 
less revenue than would be raised un
der the rate of $17.40 which is applied 
to other property in the state. The 
tax commissioners acting under the re
cently enacted Galbraith law, revised 
assessments through the state, adding 
something over $300,000,000 to the as
sessed valuation of general property 
and about $10,000,000 to that of rail
road property before determining the 
separate tax rate for the railroads. 

List Indleted Offldahi. 
A number of the 44 SMawasaee 

county ofllcials recently Indicted in 
connection with the scandals in that 
district have confessed and pleaded 
guilty, and the upheaval continues to 
startle ^&e whole stata. The list of 

i those ts^icted follows: F^r wilful 
misconduct in Offlbe, former̂  Sheriff 
Daniel J. Qerow, Owosso; Sherffll: War
ren Jarrad, AnMm; Under Sterlff 
Willard M. Case, CJwosso; Deputy 
Sheriff EJben H.„ Hovey, DuimBd; Su
pervisors Edward Dippey, Antrim; 'F. 
G. Morrice, Bennington; Chairman F. 
S. Ruggles, Bums; Z. D. Hurrell, Cal
edonia; P. F. Van Dusen, Fairfield; 
Austin Cronk, Hazelton; Edmund R. 
Vincent, Middlebury; Wiarren Doan, 
New Haven; Frank H. Rush, Owpsso; 
T. S. Martin, Perry; James K. Allen, 
Rush; John G. Wert, Sciota; Orsen 
Sugden, Shiawassee; George Chavey, 
Venice; Alonzo Griffin, Vernon; W^ lu 
Colby, Woodhull; T. M. Wiley, OwoB-
so; C. W. Jennings, Owosso; 
J. T. Walsh, Owos^; C. W. Park
er, Owosso; Clark D, Smith, Corun-na; 
D. M. Lowe, Corunna; J. J. Peacock, 
Corunna; Ex-Supervisors (1903-4) 
Warren Jarrad, Antrim; John Bout-
well, Corunna; C. B. Young, Cale
donia; C. B. Munson, Fairfield; Forest 
B. .Perry, Corunna; G. W. Stanlake, 
Middlebury; F. H. Morris, Owosso; A. 
<B. Freeman,. Durand; Sarsfleld Cor
coran, Woodhull; W. H. Bigelow, 
Owosso; W. A. Kent, Owosso; A. B. 
Crane, Owosso; J. A. F. Evans, Owos
so; Andrew Goodwin, Owosso; Super
visors (1904-5) V. M. White, Owosso; 
W. H. Van Slee, Owosso. For embez
zlement, ex-Village Clerk Oscar Gar-
fleld, Durand. 

T A X V A L U E HIGHER. 

New Michigan Assessment Makes a 
Big DiffCTeace. 

Announcement has been made made 
here of the valuation and tax rate of 
the railroad property of the state as 
fixed by the state tax commission, 
which is the state board of railroad 
assessors. The railroad property in 
Michigan is valued by the commission 
at $207,080,000, an increase of $11,000,-
000 over last year. In determining the 
valuation the tax commission acted 
under the Galbraith law, passed at the 
last session of the legislature, which 
provides for an equalization by the 
board as between railroad property 
and other property in the state, instead 
of taking the tax assessors' valuation, 
as provided in the old law. In many 
quartere it is held that the Galbraith 
law with its equalization provision is 
unconstitutional and proceedings are 
to be instituted immediately to test it 
Tne average rate of taxation for the 
state as now fixed by the board is 
$14.61 per $1,000 of equalized valuation, 
as compared with $16.92 last year. If 
computed on the assessed value, as was 
done last year, the rate would be $17.40, 
because of the increase of $11,000,000 
in valuation. The equalized valuation 
of property of express companies in 
the state is $1,487,000, and of car-loan
ing companies is $708,300. This is a 
slight increase in both classes. 

Alger Plans for Another Term. 
Senator Alger has* made the an

nouncement from Washington that he 
would be a candidate to succeed him
self as United States senator from 
Michigan. For some time it has been 
generally known that he desired an
other term, but he decided that it vfas 
best to make a public announcement 
which would remove all doubt and 
place jiimself openly bef^e the people 
of Michigan as a candidate. Mr. Smith 
is quoted as sying |;hat he would not 
be a candidate as long as Senator Al
ger wished to succeed himself. Early 
In December Mr. Smith stated that he 
expected to enter theCentrat, but did 
not wish to do so formally at thaf 
time. He says that it was his under
standing then that Senator Alger 
would not be a candidate. 

State Millers in Session. 
Regulation of freight rates and the 

Indorsement of that action by coflF 
gress wss the theme of the Michigan 
MllleTs' association, which held forth 
in this city last week. The records of 
the organi^tion show an exceptional
ly prosperous year. The resolutions 
adopted say that the millers rwognlze 
the necessity for federal regulstton of 
freight rutes. but do tasrar en
croachments on the Tested rtighta of 
corporations. The fallowli^ oMeeFa 
w;eTe elected: President, H . - ^ . GaU^. 
Dowagiac; vice presideatv Bobert Hen-
kel, Detroit; treasurer, J. P. Thonoua, 
Lisnslng; members of iSm exeeuUve 
commiittee, F. N. Rowe; Grsaid Rcpids; 
R. J. Hamilton, Coldwater; H. R. Lo-
ranger, Flint. 

lodiie^tion ls-r8a>«$tiy tmivQOBiebf the 
use <lf Kodol ]>yap«9at»ew«, lm»m» 
tbls remedy diffosee iHtw 70a eafe sad 
give»4li» stomach » rm^-iSiomn i& fc> 
reewpsrate w A _gmm ttvtmg ftsfila. 

m m m M g i a h ^ i w a 

Factory Employes Increase. 
There were nearlŷ  20,000 more pe<5ple 

employed in factories In Michigan in 
1905 than there were in 1904, according 
to the figures of the state labor de
partment In the 7,171 factories, which 
is three more than were inspected in 
1904, there were employed 232,251, a 
gain over 1904 of 19,420. Wages are a 
few cents better than in 1904. In 
Wayne county there are 1,721 factories, 
employing 83,017 persons, Kent ranks 
second, with 469 factories and 21,471 
employes. The following 16 counties 
have a quarter of all the factories in 
the state, giving employment to about 
three-quarters of all the employes: 
Wayne, Kent, Bay, Kalamazoo, Sagi
naw, Muskegon, Calhoun, Houghton, 
Jackson, Ingham, St. Clair, Berrien, 
Ottawa, Genesee, Ionia and Manistee. 

Not a Violation of Law. -
Insurance Commssoner Barry gave 

out a statement recently in regard to 
the complaint of a fire insurance agent 
at Bellaire to the effect that the union, 
or board companies, had withdrawn 
from his agency because he had chosen 
to give a portion of his business to 
non-union companies. An ijavestiga-
tion was held, as the result of which 
Commissioner Barry said that be had 
decided not \o revoke the authority of 
the union companies to do business in 
the state, for reasons which he gives. 
The deputy attorney general, who at
tended the hearing, has advised that 
he does not consider the evidence ad
duced sufficient to establish a violation 
of the so-called anti-compact law. 
Commissioner Barry says, however, 
that cases might arise which he would 
consider a violation of the law. 

Sealth Board in Session. 
At the regular meting of the stale 

board of health it was decided to pub
lish all bulletins In the form of a 
monthly publication to be called "Pub
lic Health Michigan." This publication 
will be carried by mail at a lower rate 
for postage and will reduce the depart
ment's postage account fully one-half. 
The board decided to cooperate with 
Prof. Delos Fail, 6f Albion, In an ef
fort to ascertain from the uncontami-
nated spring waters of the state a defi
nite chlorine standard for pure water. 

Chase Makes a Discovery, 
Deputy Attorney General Chase has 

discovered that while the Michigan 
Central Railroad company is assessed 
by the tax commission at $31,000,000, 
it was given a value of $63,900,000 by 
the inventory prepared by Frof. M. E. 
Cooley, of the state university; that 
according to a computation based on 
Its stock and bonds, it is worth $65,-
147,371, and that its value ^ deter
mined by capitalizing Its net earnings 
is 161,905,909. The situation in regard 
to the Pere Misrquette is practically 
the stone. 

Nearly 500 persons sat down at the 
uiniml banquet of the liansing Busi-
aess Men's association, and the event 
wma the most̂  successful of Its kind 
sver held in Iiansing. 

The Siawnee fire Insurance com
pany; pf Topelca, Kan., has applied for 
udmisî on to do business fh Michigan. 

BanMng OaraSiteslaner Moore .has 
rathortaed the Rockford state ban% 
)20,00ftc«pltalp^ to do business. 

The Michigan Millers' Insuraam 

for flm tenv&nt, Tbesfr wtuth^Mrlmi-. 

> Scandal tn County Board. 
Owosso. — Forty-four indictments 

were brought in by the grand jury 
which has been for aev̂ erfil wee^ in
vestigating Shiawassee county affairs 
and the construction of the new court
house. All but live of the Indictmenta 
are against members of the board ot 
supervisors, who are charged with es-
ceedisg their proper authority in mtkf 
ing a $75,000 appropriation for the new 
courthouse without the sanction of th^ 
voters. Oscar A. Garfield, former clerk 
of the village of Durard^ Is cfihrged 
in one of the other indlctinents with 
a $1,000 shortage in his accounts and 
the remaining four are against Sheriff 
Warren Tarrad, Under Sheriff F. W. 
Case, Deputy Sheriff B. M. Hovey and 
ex-Sheriff Daniel J. Gerowead, alleging 
discrepancies in connection with the 
board bills- of prisoners In the county 
jail.' 

, Plead Guilty. 
Owosso.—E. R. Vincent, one of the 

county supervisors indicted by a grand 
jury for exceeding their authority in 
making appropriations for the new 
court house, pleaded gulty, and was 
fined $30. T. H. Wiley and 6. W. 
Stanlake also pleaded guilty and 3S 
others were arraigned. 

Hope Abandoned. 
Calumet.—All hope for the nien shut 

up in the burning portion of the Tsun-
arack mine has been abandoned. The 
company sealed the mouth of the 
shafts connected with the burnings}, 
Nos.. 1, 2 and 5 being covered with 
planks at the surface and the erevioM 
filled with clay. In this manner venti* 
lation will be cut off when the fire 
exhausts the oxygen in the air aud the 
gases will smother the flames. 

Wife Causes His Arrest. 
Marshall.—Arthur R. Lewis, forme* 

Western Union telegraph manager at 
Holland, was arrested by Deputy Mar
shal Henry Hayden, of Jackson, upon 
a complaint of his wife, who alleges 
he removed mail fr^m her private lock
box here by means of a duplicate key 
which he made or had made, Lewis 
also is under arrest on a nonsuppcrt 
charge. 

Suicide Attempt Blocked. 
Midland,—Alton P, Beardsley, aged 

about 65, an old soldier, left word th6 
other morning that his remains would 
be found in Dickey's salt block. A 
searching party found him In the 
block with his coat, hat, collar and tie 
off, with his razor haoidy. He waa 
taken home. He is subject to fits oi 
melancholia. 

Oldest Druggist Bead. 
Mohroe.—Samuel M. Sackett, said 

to be tbe oldest druggist in Michigan, 
died at two o'clock the other morning 
as the result of *a stroke of paralysis, 
which he recency suffered. Mr. Sack
ett ŵ as born in Maumee, O, October 
21, 1825, and, with his parents moved 
ter Raisin ville, this county, settling on 
a farm. 

Two Babies Meet Death. 
Travers City.—While Mrs, George 

Beyer, of Thompsonville, was busy in 
the barn at her home the house in 
which she had left her two young 
-babies alone caught fire and both of 
them lost their lives. One was burned 
to.a crisp and the other suffocated by 
smoke. 

Twc Prisoners Escape. 
Bay City.—Ernest Tebo, charged 

with burglary, and Archie Davison, 
charged with horse stealing and bur
glary, escaped from, the county jail. 
Davison was captured in the Michi
gan Central yards after enjoying about 
four hours of liberty. 

News Briefly Stated. 
Grand RapIds.-r7Henry Spring, the 

city's oldest dry goods merchant, died 
here at the honje 6t his daughter, MrE. 
George B. Raymond. 

Jackson.—When Charles Thompson 
walked out of Jackson prison to what 
he thought was his libert:̂ . Port Huron 
officers arrested him oh two charges, 
assiftult with inteut to murder and as
sault with intent to do great bodily 
harm. 

Saginaw.—^After seven years of 
sepiu-ation, during which time both 
had led des^ded lives, Mr. and Hbrs. 
Henry Tomllnson were converted to 
the church and reunited 1̂  the City 
Rescue niission. 

Lansing.—George Dahr, a Syrian, 
arreetecE here fer̂  Mieh^gui City offi
cers who held a warrant charging him 
with criminal assaaalt on & 12ryear-oId 
girl, apepared at pOUco headquartftrs 
with a marriage UcflombBued In La-
portcy Ind.. and a yonng girl whom he 
desired to wed, 

IPoTt Hnron.r—Mrs. Katherlse Cody, 

company, of tW« cife .«co?fl ing to itt̂ ^ ^ 
eport. just completed, had a prosper » street car. Sho fyated away, 
fm year. During the year the com-
may Itts paid 9Wt,000 ia ksaM 

ite:ver rega^inr eomeiimmieiî  
died In & fe# henni. 

A. H; Thumesv »-W9II known coftl 
operator of Buffialo, O., writes: "1 
hmr& ,be«itv i^liled witth kitdney and 
btftdder tn^xtilft for yeiiis, pass 

Foley A? Co., dhiesffo, orieineted 
Homf aod Tar as a tbroAt and Inng 
i»m«fT,JN'^»ii"f«3«K>*,«^ ^ 

aadTarmatty 2fitSta«ftM» a*e o f f « r « * | ^ I jjot no ttdleffroftfrnadiciiS 
l u i ^ l takinff Folay's Kidney 
C^rey and men the resulk 

A few doses 

H a i t i 

The best assortment at 
the best prices. Now is 
the time to buy. 

All Kittds of RepaiHna 
Done to Order. 

n . F . H O O V E R , 
HARTFORD, MICHIGANi 

[he M e n t i a i Life Insurance 
(oinpdny of Atnerkd 

NEWARK NEW JERSEA 

JOHN F. DRYDEN-PRESIDENT 
Writes all forms' of Life and Endow

ment Policies. For particulars call 
on or address— 

N. K. WOOD, Dist Mgr., Hartlord, 
Or LEWIS B. H A L L , Gen. Agt, 311-
313 Widdicomb Bldg., Grand Rap
ids, Mich. 

A L i v i n g 

M o n u m e n t 
If we were to assemble all 

those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles* 
Heart Cure, and who would 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles' been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop
ulate a large city. 

What a remarkable record— 
a breathing, thinking, moving 
monument, composed of human 
lives,—that for which every 
other earthly possession Is sac
rificed. 

The Miles Medical Co. re
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the following: 

"I feel Indebted to the Dr. MUes* 
Heart Cure for my life. I desire to call 
the attention of others suffering' as I 
did to this remarkable remedy for the 
heart. For a long- time I had suffered 
from shortness of breath after any 
little exertion, palpitation of the heart; 
and at times teiTible pain in the region 
of the heart, so serious that I feared 
that I would some time drop dead upon 
the street. One day I read one of your 
circulars, and immediately went to 
my druggist and purchased two bot
tles of the Heart Cure, and took it 
according to directions, with the 
result that I am entirely cured. Since 
then I never miss an opportunity to 
recommend this remedy to my friends 
who have heart trouble; in fact I am 

la. traveling advertisment, for I am 
-widely Imown in this locality." 

J. H. BOWMAN, 
Manager of Lebanon Democrat, 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first Itottle will benefit. If It ftUIS 
he will refund your money. 
Miles Medical C a . EMart, lad 

C o n i e n t 

We have remoTed onr eement 
block iBdustrr to t h e O . N . Her-
rimem place^ first house west o l 
the old eemetety on street, 
where we are prepated to fur
nish li idldlas i a s ^ ^ a l of al{ 
^ i i d s zaade f r o m ihe best Port-

eeio^t, and at th» lowest 
pGnnMe prices* Seeure our esti-
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H a r t f o r d D i r e c t o r y . 

^ ClninifiMb 

M B. CHUBCH. Pastor. H. A. LYON. 
• S«rviees a.$io:30H.in.sud7 p.m. Sabbatib 

sebool at 12m, Fray cr nuteting Wednesday eveu-
Ingat? o'eloek. Kpworth Jiaiior League at » 
o*clock, Sunday flvenlni;. Young people* Sp-
worth Leaeue at 6 p. m. Suudav. 

CONGKKUATIONAl.. CHURCH. SAMTJSI. H. 
TAYtOR, Pastor. Sernce every Sunday mom-

ng at 10:30 and evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer 
meelinar Wednesdav evening at 7. Seats free. 

aiiistian Bndeavor meet-
•g Sunday at 6 p. m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. J. B. RBYNOIJOS. 
Pastor. Services every Sabbatb 

morning and evening. Sabbatb ScbooI 11;« a. 
m. Prayer meeting Wednesdav eveningat7.30 
o'clocK. B. Y. P. U. prayer meeting Sunday 
eTenlngai6:30o'clock. Covenant meeting oo 
Saturday before the first Sunday In eacb 
month. All cordlallv invited. 

ClH'.JlSTIAN CHU KCa. F. I,. TAYI.OK Pa^ 
f tor. Services every Lord's Day. 

Pieacbhig «t 10:30, Lord's supper at H :30 a. m. 
Bible sebool at lO. Preacliing at 7 p. m. and 
Teachers' meeting at »:30p. m. Prayer meeting 
at 7 o'clock on Wednesday evenings. All in
vited, you will be welcome to these.aervices. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH. W. S. Mul-
holland. Pastor, Sabbatb school 2p. m. 

Prayer meettng Thurs-Preacbing at 2:30 p. m. 
day eveninf. 

REORGANIZED CHU?CH OF CHRIST OK 
I.ATTER DAY SAINTS-F. J. D, EARl,, 

Pastor. Services every Sunday. Preaching 10:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath school litn. Prayer try Sunday. 

sabbath sch< . 
meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Evervbody welcome 

Fraternal 8ocietle«i 

F L O R I D A L O D G E , N 0 . 3 0 9 . 

r^^r^ visiting 
Invited. 

M. C. MORTIMER, W. M. 
H. SPECLDING.Sec. 

Meets Saturday Evehiî  on or bei-
fore the FuUMooaiu each mouth 

brethren cordially 

Hartford Tent No. 330 

K . O . T . M . 
Meets second and fourth Satur

day evenings of each month at 
Grange- Hall. 

H, A. LEACH, Commander. 
« . R, SOBER, Record Keeper. 

H^ford Divbion Court, No. E9, 

O R D E R O F P A T R I C I A N S 

Meets at I. O. O. F. hall on the first and third 
Tuesday evenings of each month. Citizens 
from oiher courts ari? coadially invited. 

MRS. .4, NX A ROBERTSOK, Scribe. 
Ms.s. P. T. HEALU. Senator. 

KEELER. 
Nathan Wheeler is on the sick 

list the last week. 
Capt. Showerman and wife are 

^sistingthe pastor, Rev B. Silkwood, 
in revival services at North Wayne. 

We- learn that Hilman Cox has 
purchased a home in Benton Harbor 
and intends ini>ving there in tbe 
spring. 

The revival meeting at the Free 
Methodist church continue with fair 
attendance. Rev. Waterman expects 
help during this week from Decatur. 

Sunday seemed more like March 
than January, with the snow all gone, 
the grass green and the thermometer 
standing at nearly 60 degrees above. 
But the ground hog may be able to 
see his shadow yet and winter may 
follow. 

ELLSWORTH POST, XO. 20. Department ol 
Michigan, «. A. R. Meets eyerŷ second 

Tuesday evening o/ each nionth in Oad Fellows 
HaiL in comrades visitinK Harttord ou nights 
of meet-lus will receive a hearty welcome at 
our f est room. ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ 

HENRV SP.\rLDiK<i, Adjt. 

Business and ProfecfJ«>nal. 

Ir< A. PALMER. >!. D., PhysicianandSurgeon 
L, Office on ilaiu street, in Masonic Block 

P H Y S I C I A N . 
Office over Engle's Drug Store. 
Telephone at residence. 

J . n c L E A N , M . D . 

P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N . 
HARTFORD, MICH. 

®ffice over Miss Humphrey's millinery. X-Ray 
and Static Electrical treatments. All calls at
tended day or night. Residence, Nortii Center 
street. 

D . J o h n D . S t e w a r t , NL 
Physician and Sur^^ecm. 

Office over A. W. Olds' drug store. 
Calls responded to from phone or office, night 

or day. Kibbie phone Xo. 

G . 
W . M E R B I M A N , 

Monev to Loan on Real Estat«. 
M U C H . 

A l b e r t T u t t l © . 

Aiiorn^ and Ccnn̂ ellor at Law 
Special attentioa givei: to collections and 
nve/anclns. 

D R . W . S . H O W L E T T . 

DENIIST 
OiHc':r Over Bflgle's Dr«« Stor 

C . M . V A N R I P E R 

• . A t t o r n e y a t L a w 

Heal Estate and fnaurance. 
SfCdal AttMHM to PraMc PnHHce. 
Office over Knapp & Co.'s GroceiT. 

Hartfordf MI^|IQMI> 

Dan Saiiifflons, Auct ioneer . 
SATISFACTION OUARAKTBBD. 

MA.-.TFOIID, • MICHWAM. 

F O R F I R E 

I N S t T R A N C B 

IimuiTe a t the Bonk. 

F G . & H . J . M e r r i m a a » Agmtm, 

r r u l t " ^ r e e « . 
Before bnyiiig your Nttrsery Stock 

drop a card to J . P. l^ichols, Hart
ford, « i d hewiii call i » 4 iriv« y o » 
prioes; or , *dttf«» Wirt Hkshflritt 
NttrseriM, Bsatoa Harbor, l4l«h. 

ga1»icrui€ m UNf tmf Mif^m 

A Grim Tragedy. 
is daily enacted, in thousands of 
homes, as Death claims, in each one, 
another victim of Consumption or 
Pneumonia. But when Coughs and 
Colds are properly treated, the trag
edy is averted. F. G. Huntley, of 
OaklandoD, Ind., writes: "My wife 
had the consumption, and three Doc
tors gave her up. Finally she took 
Dr.King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which 
cured her, and to-daj she is wel 1 
and strong." It kills the germs of 
all diseases. One dose relieves. 
Guaranteed at 50c and fl .OO by G. 
T. Chamberlin druggist. Trial bot
tle free. . 

SOUTH HAVEN. 
There are a few cases of diphthe

ria in the city. 
South Haven hopes to get the int

erest of her people enlisted in build
ing a new opera house in the near 
future. 

Fred Linsenmeyer has lately pas
sed examination for chief engineer's 
license for ocean steamers, and his 
license has been granted him. 

One of the pleasantest social 
events of the season was the mas
querade dancing party given at the 
opera house by the "Jolly Four" 
male quartet last Wednesday even-
ing-

Willard Corrothers, the eleven-
year-old .sion of Rev. J . D. Corrothers, 
was severely bitten Friday by a dog. 
The animal had no provocation 
whatever, but bit the child about 
the mouth three times, and twice on 
the arm. 
Chamberlain's Conî Ii Keiuedy tlie Best 

Made. 
'Tn my opinion Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy is the best made for 
colds," says .Mrs Cora Walker of 
Portersville, California. There is 
no doubt about its being the best. 
No other will cure a cold so quickly. 
No other is so sure a preventive of 
pneumonia. No other is so pleasant 
and safe to take. These are good 
reasons why it should be preferred 
to any other. The fact is that few 
people are satisfied with any other 
after they have used this remedy. 
For sale by Engle & Woolsey. 

BANGOR. 
There are a number of cases of 

whooping cough in town. 
Miss Josie Cross entertained the 

seventh grade at her home on the 
eveniug of the twelfth, and all report 
a fine time. 

Dr. N. A. Williams, who has been 
in pcior health for some weeks, left 
last Tuesday for the south in the 
hopes of improving his health. 

Mrs. J . B. Ferguson received word 
last week of the illness of her sister, 
Mrs. P. B. Davey of Petersburg, 
Mich., she having received a stroke 
of paralysis. 

The hafdware firm of DeHaven, 
Dage & Co., /which consisted of Clar
ence DeHaven, C M . Dage and Levi 
DeHaven, is dissdved, the DeHavens 
selling out to Mr. Dage, who will con
duct the business in the future. 
Clarence DeHaven is now employed 
in the big store. 

Slckenlnc Stalverlnir Fits 
of Ague and Malariia, can be relieved 
and cured with Electric Bitters. 
This is a pure; tonic Medicine; of 
espedal^Bcit in malaiia, for it 
^xerts a UTJ3 eaf&tive inflneik^ on 
the disea^; driving it eutirely out 
of the sjrstem. It is ijpiirch to be 
prefened to Qtdipdiie li^^lil^jiiiiie of 

Mimday, d ^ l ^ i ^ t a ^ Tex., writes: 
"My brd^lier was veiy low with maA-
aria fever and jaundice, till he todk 
Electric Bitten, which saved Ms 
life. A t G . t . CbamBerUn*8 dn:^ 
store: i»riee5dc, i^mnteed. 

WATERVLIET. 
rom the Wa tervli et Record:— 

A township Sunday school conven
tion will be held at Watervliet j^t-
urday, January 27. 

Perry Brooks, an old resident of 
this township, died at his farm home 
near Coloma Tuesday of apoplexy 
aged 82 years. 

A son of Charle'is Padgett, who 
liv^s west of the Stickney school 
house, had his leg broken in two 
places recently. 

F . H . Merrifield has sold his resi--! 
dence property on Pleasant street to 
Charles Smith of Hamilton township. 
Consideration $1200. 

H. G. Hinkley, D. C. Wood, A. A . 
Howard, Adam Herman and Joe Wil
l i n g left here Tuesday morning on 
a trip to the Pecos Valley, New 
Mexico. 

Wilson Bridges, of Bainbridge, is 
death on dogs. He has killed sev
eral during the past summer when 
found committing depredations in 
his flock of sheep, and recently dis
patched two hounds who were _thus 
engaged with one shot. 

Cureit His Mother of Kbenmatisui. 
"My mother had been a sufferer 

for many years from rheumatism," 
says W. H . Howard of Husband, 
Pennsylvania. "At times she was 
unable to move at all, while at all 
times walking was painful. I pres
ented her with a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and after a fewap-
plications she decided it was the 
most wonderful pain reliever she had 
ever tried; in fact, she is never with
out it now and is at all times able to 
walk. An occasional application 
keeps away the pain that she was 
formerly troubled with." For sale 
by Engle & Woolsey. 

Nerveless People. 
Chinamen are remarkable for their 

utter freedom from nervousness. No 
matter how much they exert themselves 
they always remain phlegmatic. They 
can sleep anywhere, in any position, and 
surrounded by any amount of noise. 

Crematioii in Bombay. 
There is a movement among a certain 

section of the Paris community in Bom
bay to adopt the western method of cre
mation of the dead in place of the loath
some practice of exposing them to be de
voured by vultures. 

Stamps Needed. 
"Do thoughts that came to you in the 

long ago ever return?" asked the orig
inator of silly questions. "Not unless I 
inclose stamps," answered the literary 
party.—Chicago Daily News. 

Mosby Still Living. 
Col. John Singleton Mosby, the ex-

confederate scout, is still living, and is 
practicing law in San Francisco. He 
was born in 1833, and was educated at 
the University of Virginia. 

Easier. 
Adele—^When that ofd man proposed 

marriage did he say. he would be will
ing to -die for you? 

Estelle—No, but he bought a wig.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Profitless Sailing. 
In search of a cargo, the French bark 

Marechal de- Gontaut has already sailed 
25,000 miles without success, and recent
ly was at Adelaide, Australia, "waiting 
orders." 

e A S T O R I A 

Ought to Be Doing. 
The best of philosophers, alas! is apt 

to speculate and meditate, at times,/ 
when he really ought to be doing some
thing else.—Puck. ^ 

Greatly in Demand; 
Nothing is more in demand than 

a medicide which meets'modern re
quirements for a .bloo j and system 
cleanser, such as Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They are just what you 
need to cure stomach and liver 
troubles. Try t h e m . A t G. T. 
Chamberlin's drug store, 25c, guar
anteed. 

T v e a t y W n i t o s 

To Cm^bB Wm^ BeadaeSie WtimJiai^ 

Mcmtliaaiiachet and pviDs yield lastnMy 1» 
tlie iiffiVBediMitlo«MetaiOd--Dr; Shoop'ETwimty 
MiBitftr Becd«elie Cuve; The taamttor theae 
iMiiMla eoagwsteer- a nnStfas of bhwd to ttw 
nervo oQBten̂ Ûdcdt disleaidto tbe veloa to 
ttMrty thebiuMlttrtptttat. 3«oO<naiia«>Iai«ed. 

veiiw aad cSiBtUarte* exm an fnttt ~ 
iCpMtaen̂ r̂ sMŝ or aerm Iwiuialwa 

teitm»%ett»vte'. 
ttemtkfx 
HMCMwr aa 
fpaies miut 

mtm. 
vHSr tha Bert^aai^^MMriateae&MlMtoa 

»d4a«t ion mmoAWmpaifriim tea 
fMtnd a way-«aa«to mS safe, yot Vka^'M^-we^ 
aohsawS lfflimd|rta. Trna eGetit ot Dr. Shoon̂ a 
9mmvma'.tm1leetae'ae€ttrm4a pm 
•sjirMttM ta aa jr̂ sfwii at Head»^ 

D e t e r m i n a t i o n S a l e 

A T T H E 

W H I T E H O U S E S T O R E 

We call i t a Determination Sale because we are determined to carry over no winter goods 
if cut prices wiU move them. Profit is lobt sight of. This is yonr time—you get the pro
fits. Don't think about this sale too lon^. It will last only a short time at these b ig 
cut prices. It*s a thrifty man's opportunity. Cut prices all over the store. 

We have placed our entire stock of Men's Clothing in four different grades. 

Table No. 1, with red tâ rs, regular prices 5, 
6, 7 and $8, sale price. . ^'^-^ 

Table No. 2,. with yellow tags, reffular pri-
ces, 8.50, 10 and S12, sale price $<>.85 

Table No. 3. with white ta^s, regular prices, 
12.50, 14 and $15, sale price 

Table No. 4, with green tags, regular prices, 
ISiOO, 18 and $20, sale price $9»f> 

Overcoats, grade No. 1, red tags, sale price 
Overcoats, grade No,. 2, yellow tags, sale 

price-.- . 
Overcoats, grade No. 3̂  white tags, sale price 
Overcoats, grade No. 4, green tags, sale price 

Men's good heavy pantsTrom 98c up. 
Boys' knee pants from 19c up. 

Children's clothing cut in two. 
No. 1, Boys' good wool suit sale price. 
No. 2, " " " 
No. 3, " " 
No. 4, " " - . 
No. 5, " " 

$3.95 

$5.85 
$7.95 
$9.85 

98c 
.-$1.48 
.. 1.98 

2.48 
. . 3.95 

Boys' heavy Co'vert coats, sale price 75c 
Boys' rain coats sale price $1.48 
Men's rain coats, sale price 1.98 
Me"n,s heavy Covert and canyas coats, sale 

price ^ 95c 
Men's good 1.50 and $1.75 hats sala price 
Men's good 50 and 7oc caps, sale price... 

98c 
39c 

Men's good socks, sale price . 
Men's good gloves, sale price 
Heavy sweaters, sale price 

5c 
5c 

30c 

Men's heavy underwear, sale price 35c 
Men's shirts, sale price 39c 
Suit cases, sale price $1.25 
Trunks, sale price - 1.95 
Good corduroy suits at $4.98. 
Horse blankets at 98c. 

Ladies' good heavy fleeced hose, sale price 8c 
Ladies' good heavy mittens, sale price 8c 
Children's good heavy mittens, sale price 5c 
Children's good heavy fleeced hose, sale price... 8c 
Children's fur sets sale price , 9Bc 
Children's flannelette gowns, sale price 39c 
Ladies' " " " .- 43c 

wool knit skirts, saAe price 42c 
nice side and back combs 8c 

Tam O'Shanters, 19c. 
Lace curtains, 39c. 
Bed blankets, 10-4 for 48c 
All the best A l prints, 5c. 

TO THE LADIES—Now is the time to get Silk-
ized poplin, the newest and latest dress goods on the 
market. All colors, regular price 50c, sale price 39c 

We have a few Ladies*, Misses and Children's 
coats left that we close out at the same big cut prices 

'Mercerized skirts 79c 
Dress skirts $1.98 
L. L. sheeting I 5c 
Flannelette 5c 
Linen toweling 5c 
Towels : 4c 

A knock-out on Ladles ready-to-wear and Trimmed Hats. Regular prices from 
them in three lots at 48c, 98c and $1.98. Now be on hand and get first chance. 

to $7. We placed 

REMEMBER—There are thousands more articles too numerous to mention. 
For the convenience of our many patrons and clerks we have put difl'erent colored tags on goods, with 

in figureb, so every one can select tor themselves. 
Bear in mind, this sale BEGAN SATURDAY, JAN. 20, and positiyelv lasts only a short time. Don't 

buy elsewhere before yoa look at this special out price sale. We are open Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
W B P ^ Y G.^R F A R E 

C . & J . S C H E R E R 
g 

L 
111 West Main Street B E N T O N H A R B O R , M I C H I G A N 

D R . f R A N K l l N I B R A D Y 

X h c S p e c i a l i s t 

— Will be in • -

m m i M i A i i febriMfy I 

A t W o l c o t t H o u s e 

O N E D A Y IN E A C H M O N T H 

H A R N E I S S 

MY b u s i n e s s i s t h e l i a r n e s s b u s i n e s s e x c l u 
s i v e l y , I c a r r y a c o m p l e t l i n e of S i n g l e 

n L i j l T t d o u b l e ' s a n d T e a m s . A l s o a f i n e 
l i n e o f 

B L A N K E T S , R O B E S ^ W H I P S 

Get my prices before buying. 

F . A . G R E E N F I E , L D 
(Successorto E. J . Root), BfARTFORD. 

Cdi i s id ta t ta i i Examination 

r . 

H a s for years made a study 
of Complicated and C H K O N I C 
D I S E A S E S which affect t h a 
H E A R T , L U N G S , B R O N C H I A L 
T D B E S , S T O M A C H , L I V E R . 
K I D N E Y S and B L A D D E I L A l l 
Chronic Diseases of the B R A I N , 
N E R V E S , S ^ I N E , B L O O D and 
S K I N . 

tsssssxaaa 
D O I T N O W 

S e e F U s T L E Y a n d o r d e r y o u i 

G O 

A . T O N C E , 
The price is advancing'and will not be lower this season. 
He has all the standaid grades. Quality guaranteed. A l l 

coal screened. 
Also pays the highest cash price for all kinds of Grain, Beans and Seeds, 

E D W A R D F I N I C K Y 
Bleyator aad Yards 

Ne«r P. Wi: Depot 

PAYS ftFpeiAL ATTSNTrOK TO 

I N A L L I T S D I F F E & S K T 
- M A N I F E S T A T I O N S . 

He has a fepntatiou in the 
tre&tmmt o f A S T H M A and 
B H S e M A T I S M . 
COMJbl AND SAVE A TROROU&B 

MXAMINATIOS. 

3j ,i3Uf* >i. , 

L a d i e s O n l y 

W A R K S K I S , CWUCWJBS. S S W M C I stAcmitBft 
and linndreds of other articles, all full size for familr nse, to enable ns to intioduoo oar Swan Baking Powder and SalvOBs Braoils of Teas, Coffeos and otber Houŝ liold _> Boppiies. These ara all Mgta-gradQ gom̂ s—absolutely O tmaianteed as to <]tiBltt7'-eo8t no more tban 70a are. notr paying i:or tbe saiae goo<is, and WB depaatf.ontiixily. npoD tMr merit to socnre yonr future ocders. ConScqucttilr by giviiME; away fro;? prcnditiua we fsio nsir castoaters and 7»«i.Mv*tI>e profit wbicb .torisetiy wmk to t»io (leadens as < br deaUOK dlTBOtlywtth our custoaieMwe save tUe profit of tbe w&oiesalOTs and rets(llet.s, wWcU WJS HAHI^ OiVKB VO '̂TttV 1© tha sbape o* useful pcemiuEis asMi bomsafcgoods at Xalrprioes. Because you lire roiles away from us—because yoa may neror bave seaE ns-is no Rood reason for'oot Klyiag na a trial. T'ou risk notkiiiCk we no** AM̂ ; tK: fMlTanee. W« tMe A^ds^t. Our catalOftuo of preninua wJllbessntyon undooî Plancf sellittftgxHMiEwlli Iiefally ezplaiiMd if yoa will only send on yonr naice &nd addsess. We nave knndreds of ;>utrons whose custoia. we secnm! by tbis pbiai vtusT wou'd not patronise ns nnless we paws them fttll VAIVM and fUx: treatwent. We wold not eecpeet tbem tn. Besides, tbe editor of this Mfper i^lLjalL ysni, tsfaat- wt? are tboro«Khlr responsible. Write UB- today—a postel-card Jost storing; y«iar QMiae and KiMress wQl do. TBbr H Cauaeft TSui. Bocs Net 

ShlXOHm SttPPLtJiS COHlPAlif , 

Dr; H f f t ^ is a t the Benton B a r -
" bor omee e?e?y day « ^ p p t D a y S p r i n g 
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EQUAL TAXATION? 
The reoont action of the state tax 

commission in practically establish
ing two rates of taxation for property 
within the state, one at which all rail
road taxes will be paid and a higher 
rate at which taxes will be collected 
upon all other property, h^s met 
with a universal voice of protest, 
while ihe measure which ujade that 
action possible, the Galbraith bill, a 
product of the last legislature, has 
received some well merited condem
nation. 

The astounding result of this action, 
which amounts to nothing less than 
a reduction of over half a million 
dollars in the taxes of Michigan 
j'ailroads, was brought about in this 
way: The Galbraith bill bestowed 
upon the commission authority to 
use two sets of figures in de<ermin-
ing the rate of taxation—one the 
"equalized" valuation and the other 
the assessed valuation at which the 
taxes will be actually collected. The 
assessed valuation of Michigan rail
roads is two hundred million dol
lars, while the valuation of all other 
property is approximately iifteen 
hundred millions. To the assessed 
valuation of other property as return
ed by boards of supervisors the com
mission added three hundred million 
dollars, while the valuation of rail
road property remained practically 
unchanged. 

Upon this basis the necessary rate 
of taxation wjis determined to be 
$14.61 upon each thousand dollars 
of property assessment. But inas
much as nothing was added to the 
railroad a.«sessment, while three hun
dred millions was added to the valu
ation of property of all other descrip
tions the net result is that all save 
railway property will have to pay a 
higher rate in ])roportion as eighteen 
hundred millions is higher than the 
fifteen hundred millions upon which 
the taxes will be actually coUected-
or approximately 117.40 on each 

done for the jury amotinted to less 
than $ 175. The first fibres were 
gi\ en to the Bay Spring by two mem
bers of the board of superyisers, there
fore the vast difference between their 
figures^d thoesgiven to the Advance 
by the county officials can oijly be 
acconntedfor by iEtdifferenbe of opinion 
as to what expenses w6re chargeable 
tothe grand lury investigation. If the 
grand jury really did cost the county 
but 7̂50 the Day Spring is duly 
thankful along with other taxpayers. 
However, if a grand jury can be con
vened for the length of time consumed 
by the last one in this county, an 
unusual number of witnesses examin
ed from all parts of tbe county, all 
at an expense of not ovet $750 there 
are doubtless other counties in the 
state which would like Van Buren 
county's formula for conducting 
that class of legal investigation. But 
some consolation is afforded by the 
$750 figures; no harm to hope that 
they are high enough. " 

G4Ni4to1. 

HON. R. a . ALGER has stepped 
behind the door and changed 
his mind, and now comes forth with 
the announcement that he will be a 
candidate to succed himself in the 
United States senate. Thereupon 
several aspirants have commenced 
to pull their little senatorial booms 
in out of the wet, while several others 
dexilare their intention of staying in 
the race. Senator Alger's first deter
mination not to be a candidate was 
attributed to his ill health, and now 
that he is to be a candidate the people 
of Michigan will at least congratulate 
him upon the improvement in his 
physical condition. Mr. Alger enjoys 
the confidence of his constituency, 
and if he desires to serve ̂ another 
term in the senate he can probably 
do so, although from present indica-
cations he will be justified in plan
ning his campaign with a view to 
encountering some lively opposition-

thousand dollars of property assess
ment. . 

But, however devoid of merit and 
unjust the Galbraith law may have 
proven in it̂ s practical applica
tion. Governor Warner can not, as 
several newspapers persist in insin
uatinĝ , be held responsible for its 
existence. He accepted it as per
haps the best tt3 be secured, although 
he was never enthusiastic or active 
in its support. That he was as much 
surprised and as indignant at the 
commission's âction as were other 
Michigan people is evidenced by his 
pDompt demand for an explanation 
of that action. Attorney general 
Bird also ordei-ed the commission to 
reconvene and make a new equaliza
tion and appealed to the supreme 
court to compel them to do so. The 
commiî ion ha.«j weakened sufficiently 
to request the attorney general to 
furnish theî  with additional infor 
mation re^rding railway valuations, 
and in g II probability the end is not 
yet. 

In tbis connection it will also be 
interesting to Van Bnren county re
publicans to recall that this county's 
fî feseiitative, Capt. N. F. Simpsoii, 
was an eamesi oppodeiat of the Gal
braith bill, and delivered the first 
speech in its opposition tha^ wias 
made in the bonae. 

TttB Baagn? Advance takes the 
f)«kf Spring k> task for the aaaation 
that tho boi»dolfBp«rviaors at thnrj 
leeent Msston audited in 
datnis dtncEtlir cbargHtble to the 
Ipttftd jmy, mi says that an inquiff 
«l Fnr ftwrufKt^ith* fact that the 
tsp^mMb ySBd Jniy was oo^ 

T H E Dowagiac Republican of last 
iveek contained approving reference 
to Hon. P. H. Kelley's annoimcement 
of his candidacy for the republican 
nomination for lieutenant governor, 
and among other things stated that 
Mr. Keliey was a Cass county pro
duct. We can heartily coincide with 
the Republican's approval, but inas
much as Mr. Kelley's former home 
was iu the vicinity of Hartford and 
his candidacy was fii'st announced 
by this county's representative, Capt. 
N. F. Simpson, during the closing 
hours of the last legislature, we ob
ject to Cass county's claim to dis
tinction. Cass county may be a good 
place to come from, but it must not 
make that claim with reference to 
the Hon. Patrick Keliey. It's unfair 
to Mr. Keliey. 

You will tfot find beauty in rouge 
pot or complexion whitewash. True 
beauty comes to them, only that take 
Hollister's.Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
is a wonderful tonic and beautifier. 
35c, Tea or Tablets. A. W. Olds. 

OB'TUARY. 

It is our sad duty to chronicle the 
death of Ressa, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Cook, which 
occurred January 17,1906, aged one 
year, 11 months and siiC days. 

The funeral W8^ held at the Shafer 
schobl house, Saturday, Janua,ry. 20, 
at 11 a. m., Rev. H. A. Lyon officiat
ing. A loving father and mother 
and many friends mourn her loss. 

By her death we are reminded of 
Bryant's "Death of the Flowers;"and 
then, we think of her who in her 
infant beauty died; the fair, meek 
blossom that grew up and faded by 
our side. In the cold, moist earth 
we laid her, when the forests east 
their leaf, and W3 wept that one^ 
lovely should have a life so brief. 
Yet not unmeet it was that om like 
tiiat young friend of ours, so gentle 
and so lovable, should perish with 
the flowers. 

We, the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on M 50-
cent bottle of Greeiiie's Warranted 
Syrup ol Tar if it fails tocurttyoar 
coQgh or oold. We alsoguaraiiteea 
25-^1 bottle to prove satisfactoiy 
<»* money lefnnded. 

G. T. O H « M B I B U K . 
13-S6t BNOLB ft WooiSBT. 

special Correqwodence.— ' 
Cireulf Court. 

Sidney Beam vs. Sylvanus G. 
Reynolds et al., certiorari; argued 
and submitted. 

Ed. Young vs. the Village of Go
bleville, mandamus; argued and sub
mitted. The relator in this case 
seeks to compel the common council 

[of the village to approve his bond as 
druggist. 

Rose B. Payn vs. Bert W. Payn; 
decree of divorce granted. 
^Earl Robinson vs. Mary Robinson; 

decree of divorce granted. 
Young Ladies' Academy vs. Wm. 

H. S. Banks et al., injunction bill; 
argued and submitted. 

Lewis M. Showerman vs. Caroline 
Seckner, bill to annul marriage; de
cree to annul marriage. 

Ella Stein vs. Gustavo E. Stein; 
divorce; argued and submitted. 

On the petition of E. W. Bowman, 
the judge anpointed a receiver for 
the Battle Creek Grape Juice com
pany at Lawton. and he was requir
ed to give bond in the sum of $ 5,000 

Mayien Abbott vs. Ella Abbott; 
decree of divorce granted. 

Laura Fitzsimmons vs. Coral Fitz-
simmons; decree of divorce granted. 

Mary A Cooper vs. Albert Cooper; 
decree of divorce granted. 

Augusta White vs. Wm. J. White; 
decree of divorce granted. 

New Suits. 
Daniel M. Conant vs. Victor H. 

Brown; assumpsit. 
Spoiled Her ifeanty. 

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th 
St., New York, at one time had her 
beauty spoiled with skin trouble. 
She writes: "I had Salt Rheum or 
Eczema for years, but nothing would 
cure it until I used Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve." A quick and sure healer 
for cuts, burns and sores. 25c at G. 
T. Chamberlin's drug store. 

PrObare Court 
Estate of Levi Fuhman, deceased; 

last claim day; hearing on claim of 
Isabelle Goble adjourned to Feb. 12. 

Estate of Viola M. Witter, deceas
ed; objections to admitting will to 
probate withdrawn; order entered 
admitting will to probate. 

Estate of Wilson S. Wilder, de
ceased; hearing on final account of 
administrator adjourned. 

Estate of William Lee, deceased; 
bond and oath of administrator on 
sale of real estate and report of sale 
filed; sale confirmed. 

Estate of Sarah Ann Hitchcock, 
deceased; receipts filed and executor 
discharged. 

Estate of Grace M. and Georgia H. 
Garfield, minors; renewal bond of 
guardian filed. 

Estate of George H. Simmons, 
minor; renewal bond of guardian 
filed. 

Estate of Ruth A. Allen, deceased; 
receipts filed and administrator dis
charged. 

Estate of Josephine Bernice Lang, 

Falling hair means weah hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
fe^ifwfdi the oniy hair food, 
Aycr*s Hair Vifor. It checks 
falling hsir^ msieŝ  the hair 

grow, completely cures dan-
ciruff. And it always restofes 
color to gray hair, î f the rieh»: 
dark color of early life. 
"MrlMlrinw tunivae out hadTr andXirisv afndd I wonid loca it all. Tbea I triad A]Wa aurViRor. Itqniektrstcppedthafaliiiigaad madamr kalrall Xcoaldwbtt it to ba." 

ilMabottla. AndrnKKiatfc j.O.ATWqo., Î well. Hau. 

minor; petition by guardian to amend 
description of real estate sold; order 
entered. 

Estate of Mary Rasmussen, deceas
ed; petition of executor to waive no
tice by publication of final account; 
order entered and executor discharg
ed. ' 

Estate of Hiram Colby, deceased; 
petition by executor that the real 
estate devised to the widow by said 
deceased be set apart for her sole 
use, in lieu of dower under the stat
ute, filed; order entered. 

Matter of Thomas Pingree, alleged 
insane; petition for admission to 
asylum filed; day of hearing Jan. 23 

Matter of Isaac Doughty, alleged 
insane; same as last above. 

Estate of Otis Ross, deceased; pe
tition for appointment of administra
tor filed; day of hearing Feb. 19. 

Estate of Jennie Matthews, deceas
ed; petition to determine lawful heirs 
filed; day of hearing Feb. 27, at 
South fJaven. 

Estate of Mary H. Curtis, minor; 
copy of'recordv? from St. Lawrence 
county, New York, filed; letters is
sued; petition by guardian for license 
to sell real e?tate filed; dav of hear
ing Feb. 19. 

fatches 
WISH to again annoimce 
well selected stock of— 

that I have a 

W a t c h e s , C l o c k s a n d i e w e f / y 

of all^inds on which I can offer some great 
bargains. I wll take old watches of all kinds 

A T T P E I R Q R E A T E S T V A L U E 
in exchange for new one& I make fine repair* 

^ . ing a sp«jialty and guarantee my work. If 
1 some one has tried to repair your watcb and 
8 failed or told you it could not be repaired, 
I bring it to me. I wonld like to see it. I will 
U give $25 for any watch I can't repair. Give 
$ me a trial andi I will guarantee satisfaction. 

| h , K . R O B E R T S O N 

T H D I N E W 

Store 
E have installed a complete line of^Five 

and Ten Cent Goods, and want you to 
call and inspect the unusual values afforded by 
our stock. It includeB— 

Grani te W a r e , T i n W a r e , Glass W a r e , 
. . .Stationery, Notions and Novelties 

5 H E O U R L I N E O F 10c C A N D I E S 

We can supply your kitchen cabinet complete, as well 
X as provide for many of your other" every day needs—and 
^ GIVE YOU BARGAINS. 

AMONG THE CHURCHES 

PatfOM of the Klbblir Tetvphoae 
eoffipanv aajr pajr tbeir rent at the 
eestral oHlee, Hsrtfor«l. ~ld>2t. 

WAI 
eoQBt, M I 

•90mm iMmL on boek ai 
It. C. p, OuHk 

above picture of the 
man and fish is the tra de-
mark of Scott's Emulsion, 
and is the synonym for 

strength and purity. It is sold 
in almost aU the civilised couu-
tries of the globe. 

If the cod fish became extinct 
it would be a world-wide calam
ity, because the oil that comes 
from its liver surpasses all other 
fats in nourishing andMfe-giving 
properties. Thirty years n^u 
thepFOprletors of Scott's Emul
sion lonnd a way of p r ^ n n g 
cod fiver oil sotbat everyone can 
take it and get the full of 
the oil without the objectionuble 
taste. Scott's EmulsiDn is the 
best thing in the world for weuk, 
badtwacd chMres, delk'&te 
people, and aU conditions of 
wa^i i^ and lo«t stiei^;th. 

Methodist Mention. 
Dr. Barnes will preach next Sunday 

evening. 
Quarterly conference Friday even

ing, January 26. Dr. Barnes lectures. 
Communion service Suna ay. 

Members will be-received on"proba
tion and into full connection next 
Sunday morning. 

Let every Quarterly Conference offi
cer present a vsrrittea report next Fr-
day eveninof. 

The Chairmen of the nine divisioria 
of the Methodist Aid society are giveo 
below in tbe order in which they are 
ty give social evenings: 
Div. No. 1. Lucina Hurlbut.. Jan. 
Div. No. 2, Agnes Wilkinson Feb. 
Div. No. 3, Emma Hart - March 
Div. No. 4, Loretta Jennings April 
Div. No. 5, Jennnie Tifft May 
Div. No. 6, Myrtle Walker June 
Div. No. 7, Ad a Grove July 
Div. No. 8, Lillian Edmonds..August 
Div. No. 9, Myrtie Haismil Sept. 

Social evenings will be giyen the 
second Tuesday of each month. 

I 

J o h n T h o r n 

^ Mortimer Building Htirtford, Michigan t 

Baptist Chiirch. 
Dedication at McDonald February 

1. Seryices morning and evening. 
Rev. C. BF. Irving, general superinten
dent of state missions,̂  will be present 
and eond\ict the services. 

Pastor Reynolds is now preaching 
at McDonald Thursday evenings. Ser
vices commence at 7:30. 

We cordially invite all young peo
ple who are not attendants at other 
young people's services to "attend our 
young people's meeting next Sunday 
evening. Subject̂  "Awheel and Afoot 
in the Home Land*'—a very interest
ing topic as our young people have in 
Michigan the beautiful chapel car, 
'•Herald of Hope." Mr. Reypolds 
will have some photographs of this 
car taken by himsell and they will be 
shown. 

Sunday will be State Mission* day, 
both morniDg and evening. 

The Ladiies' Aid society of McDon
ald will give a box social at the church 
Friday evening, the proceeds to be 
used in famishing the church. A 
short program will be gixen. Every
body invited. * 

Ccmgresattetial fSrtntm. 
Morning snbject, ''Lojslty to Christ" 
Evening, "God or Belial—Which?" 
Sunday school adopted a curtain 

eonier aeated with chjpirs for the little 
folks. 

W. W. Bleshfield' enfeertskiaed flie 
Ssbbatb fli^pl wSah gmphophone se-
!0ekioni». & monaiBiis vote of thaaks 
WW awarded Tifyt far bis kisdiiessr. 

Rev. H. Willis aad family were 
guests of ]%K «9Bd Mrs. Taylor tbe 
first of Ois aaek. Bav. WBlis is last 
leaving Dodq̂ asicw Mid(»leTUle, M^b. 

M A N U F A C T i m E D A T ADRIAN,MICHIGAN. 
MADE OFTHEBEST HARD STEa WIRE, THOROUGHLY GALVANIZED. 
THE LOCKS WILL NOT SLIP, THEY ARE NOT DROVE DOWN ON THE 
WIRÊ HENCE NOT A WIRE IN THE FENCE IS rNJURED. 16 CROSS BARS 
TO THE ROD. THE HEAVIEST W0VEN WIRE STANDARD FARM 
rENCEQNTHC M A R K E T . 

^ The f i e m e s t & S t r a n g e s t Fence M a d e 

rod of same size as line wires. We Sixteen stay wires to the 
fell at the following prices: 

12 bars 58 inches high 47c 
11 bars 48 iocl es high 4.3c, 
10 bars 42 inches high 37c 
9 bars 36 inches high. ~35c j 

Other styles in proportion. We erect fence. 

No. 11 Wire. 

No. 12 Wire. 

Write or 'phone— 

L E. McGOWAN & SON 

LAWRENCE MICHIGAN 

Tbe ladfsa' ait aeeiefcy of the Chpû  

Tbarsda; a^roQcn 9f this weê Ŵith 
Sfps. Ida 9fnslejr. All naeffibers are 
requested to be pitweat, aa fbeca Is 
wevfc to ba it&am. BlUa quotatfona in 
ntnoaaâ te )N»«> ealF. 

.1 1&w»fl«^^elaa(ed:i»i.«6 l f tc t«^ . 

I W e G u a r a n t e e O u r F e n c e | 

To be just as good 

or better than any 

fence on the market 

and cheaper. 

Be sure and see 
OlJR fence before 
buying; ask these 
who have bou^t it 
as to quality. 

IS bai 55inches-high — 
12 l>ar 58 inches - — 
IG bar 50t iDchea high - -
10 bar 42 inches high 
11 bai-^ inches b i ^ 
9 bar 40 inches high . -
9 bai'35 inches high---

• Hog renee-. - - - - , - - . l - - - - - - . -
OTHER STYLES Mt SQUALLY Um 

M d t w m t d 

Top No. 7 
wire. 

B^tomNo. 9 
wirê  

- - - .38c !> Intermediate 
--30c i wires No. 11 

- v-29e 
--,.--28cj 

€ross mrss 
No. 11, 



t o n i M r t f o r d i B o m m e R t i l Q l o r t o 

I C L O S I N G O U T S A L E O F M O N U M E N T S i; 

A T C O S T 

Three 4-piece jobs Granite. 
Nine 3-piece jobs Granite and Marble. 
Twelve 2-piece jobs Granite and Marble. 
Fourteen 2-piece Tablets, Granite. 
TJairty-four Granite Markers. 
Tjyenty-five Marble Markers. 

These are all new, up-to-date jobs, bein^ purchased within the past 4 
T year. Prices will include necessary lettering and setting. The above T 
i • consist of Barre, Quincy and Red Missouri granite and Vermont blue X 
"' marble. Come early while the selection is good. No pay asked till • 
* I work is set up complete. Work set any time between this and May 30. T 
<» If you have a monument or marker to buy now is your chance. 

A . E . S i n P S O N , P r o p r i e t o r . 
^ Ktbbie T W HARTFORD, MICHIOAN J 

r-rrry ff^rtrrtrrrm-rrT 1-TTTTTTTTH M tTt rrrrrrTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTT»TTTT• »TT>TTTTTTTTTTTTrTtTTTTTTTrtTTrTrr? 

I!ie Week's D o i n g s in H a r t f o r d a n d V i c i n i t y 

VILLAGE IN DARKNESS 

Heavy Kains Cans<:d Electric Liskt Plant 
to sunt Down. 

The heavy rains of Sunday and 
Monday caused the Paw Paw river to 
reach one of the highest points ever 
known at this tirne of the year, and as 
a result the village has been in dark
ness owins to the inability of Ander
son Bros, to operate their electric 
ii»ht plant. The river is falling to
day, however, and the plant will soon 
be in operation again. 

The weather of the past week has 
been decidedly of a spring like char
acter, llains have been frequent and 
the thermometer has stood as high as 
C'l dejrrees above, The frogs were 
singing, tbe grass has been green and 
the usual signs of spring were in evi
dence on every hand. 

Will Entert&in Woman's Club. 
The men's committee appointed by 

the New Century club to provide enter-
tainment for the evening of February 
- bave arranged for a musical and 
reading at the Academy of Music on 
Thursday evening, February 1. Be-
s des the Xew Century Club, the Hart
ford Woman's Club and a fe.v other 
guests will be invited. The committee 
is keeping the exact nature of the at
traction something of a secret, but we 
understand they have engaged some 
excellent talent in the hope of provid
ing something of a surprise as well as 
a luusieal treat. Admission is by in-
vliation only. 

Jitjitjit BRIEF MENTION^^4« 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conklin are 
the parents of a boy, born on Tuesday. 

Alonzo Baxter suffered a stroke of 
paralysis this week, and is in a serious 
condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brownell, of Kalama
zoo, are guests of Mrs. C. M. Coch
rane today. 

Dr. Franklin E. Brady, the special
ist, will be at the Wolcott house next 
Thursday, February 1. 

The high school basket ball team 
will play the South Haven Indepen
dents at South Haven Friday night. 

Daniel Pool and A. H. Tuttle have 
been appointed commissioners to hear 
claims against the A. T. Traver estate. 

M. D. Oswald, of Benton Harbor, 
was in town Thursday and purchased 
Will Watkins' little black pacer, 
"Hickory wood.-i' 

The bay Spring is in receipt of a 
copy of the Highland Herald, a new 
paper just established â  Highland, 
S. Dakota, by C. P. Sweet, formcfrly 
of Keeler. 

O. E. S., will 
iversary on 

and will 
Lawrence 

Benevolence ChJfcpte 
celebrate its fou 
Tuesday evening 
entertain Paw Pa 
chapters. 
" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merriman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Conklin entertain 
the J. J . club at the home of Uie latter 
this evening. 

Remember 8, M. Carpp's special 
hour sales fo** tbe last four days of 
this week. You can bay fp:oceries 
cheap—at the right .time;. 

C. R. Fowler bas purchased the 
Dowe Robertson farm of forlj acn̂ es, 
four miles sontteast of tbe villuiie. 
The sala included the stock, farm tools 
and boasehold goods. 

Jessie Sears, who has bmi contiai<ŝ  
at the county house tbe past few i*«eks 
and whose mind was thought to be de-
ranited, hia been seat bj the poor 
commissioners to her home in Veitnont. 

0. A; J . Seherer, of the White Hmise 
Store, Benton Harbor, oecupy » 
Uberal portion of the thicd page this 
week to announce their *'d^erminati«m 
sale." They also quote some interc^ 
ing prices. 

The roof at the sehoolfhaildlttir mtm 
proven somewhat defeetiTe and eta 
result the wî ls hare beeidk ser&ns^ 
damaged by the seeeifi rains. It 1* 
sftid tbveonAittMi eftlls for 
diture of frook »0O to IfSft 

Mr. and Mrs. James Eagan enter
tained the North Side Pedro club Tues
day evening. 

Mrs. Charles Ford and son, Cleo, 
visited Otho Ford at Grand Rapids 
over Sunday. 

Mrs. Libbie Olmstead Merrill, of 
Covert, returned to her hoine on Mon
day after a visit with Mrs. Mary Wi-
mer. 

Harvey Shaw, of South Hayen, has 
been in town th's week assisting in 
some special work at tne Dunkley can
ning factory. 

Milan Wiggins and daughter. Miss 
Verne Wiggins, of Bloomingdale,have 
been guests at the F. W. Hubbard 
home this week. 

Mrs. Asbey, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Oswald for several 
weeks, will join her husband at Wash
ington, Ind., January 25. 

F. W. Hubbard & Co. have a new-
ad in this issue announcing their an
nual red tag sale to commence Janu
ary 27, Read what they say. 

Quite a number from Hartford at 
tended a lecture hy Rev. L. G. Herbert, 
formerly pastor of the local Congre
gational church, at the opera house 
in Watervliet last Monday evening. 

If you intend holding an auction, 
you should read the new ad of Mat 
Haney, the auctioneer, in this issue. 
Mr. Haney also has something new to 
sav about wells and windmills this 
week. 

Nineteen deaths occurred in the vil
lage of Hartford dunng the year 1905, 
and twenty-nine in the township out
side of the village. Of the latter num
ber twelve occurred at the county in
firmary. 

Hartford Tent No. 330 K. O. T. M. M. 
will hold its annual ball at the Acad
emy of Music on Wednesday evening, 
Febuary 14. Music furnished by Spaul-
ding's orchestra. Dance bill, 50 cents. 
Don't forget date. 

[f you want a good farm paper free, 
pay one dollar in advancafdr a year's 
subscriplioD to the Day Spring and 
you will receive the Metropolitan and 
Rural Home for a year. This offer is 

j for a limited time only. 
John W. Bird, a son of Mrs. E. M. 

Bird, former residents of Hartford, 
died at his home in Kalkaska on Jan
uary 15 of tuberculosis, aged 54 years. 

I The funeral was held under tbe auspi-
I ces of the I. O. 6. F. last Friday. 

Edward E. Phillips has another new 
ad in this tissue in which he quotes 
more interesting pî ices on, Adrian wire 
fence. You will find it on the ihird 
page, and if you are interested in the 
fence question you had better read it. 

Snider and Veil a, brother and sister 
hypnotic entertainers, will appear at 

i the Academy of Music Feb. 5, 6 and 7. 
Tbey are well known to some of our 
people as first class entertainers, hav
ing played through this section sever
al years. 

E.~D. <3oodwin, the hardware and 
furnitui« dealer, has a êw ad this 
week in which he calls your attentidtn | 
to his line ef dinhig and rocking 
chairs. If you are interested in the 
furniture question, you had better read 
what he says. 

• -

Quite fc party of Hartford "sports" 
attended the boxiofr match liietween 
Johnny Morrison and Morris Rauch 
at the Bell opera house in Benton 
Harbor last Friday al̂ ht. It was a 
ten-^und go, in whir>h Morrison was 
declarei? the winner; 

W. H. Blashfleld & Co. have a new 
ad this wcAk in which tbsy say some
thing Inteirestingr regatdinir the Victor 
phooogrnphs. Shnnieniinsuailyflhei^ 
nographie concerts are almost dally 
attraetioas at this store. 

Rev. 0. B. liendall will leetnra In 
the Baptist chdrch on Tuesday «rett^ 
inff, Jan. 30, at VJ» o'clock. Snhleet, 
•*A talk abdfat your ne^bors; the 
peopia wa mseii or, haaatan oatm^ii-
.Ui^triiid.*' Ttokwtufawin be haM^ 
ofoaa* iaslwMiiva aa^, eaftdWdajl̂ jf* 
S « f » y M eefMljf 

Mrs. Emm% Minshall and son Leb-
ton, and Mrs. Anna Bowdwn and son 
James, returned last week to their 
home in Thamesville, Oct., after an 
extended yisit with relatives here. 

According to the Grand Rapids 
Evening Press Don F. Cochrane, of 
^is village, has been drawn to serve 
on tbe federal grand jury at tiie March 
term of the U. S. court at Grand Rap
ids, while Charles Rosevelt, of Keeler, 
will serve on the traverse jury at the 
same term of courtr, 

The,Des Moines (Iowa) Roister and 
Leader speaks highly in praise of the 
musical leadership of Mrs. Nora Bab
bitt Harsh, who will be remembered as a 
teacher of music in Hartfbrd some years 
ago. Her many friends here will be 
gratified to learn of her success In this 
line at her prestsiit home. 

Friends to the number of twenty-five 
went in and took possession of Mrs. 
Oswald's home Monday evening to 
hemind her that she had a birth
day. The daughters served a very 
dainty two course luncheon. The 
guests then presented their hostess 
with a set of silver knives and forks. 
Wishing herjmany returns of the day, 
all went home, thinkine it had been 
long since they had enjoyed an even
ing so much. 

A party of high schoolgirls enter
tained the two high school basket ball 
teams at a banquet at' the Academy of 
Music last v5aturday evening. The 
hall was beautitully decorated with the 
class colors and athletic trophies, 
while the banquet itself reflected much 
credit upon the young ladies in charge. 
A dancing party followed, music being 
furnished by Fred Null, of Benton 
Harbor, and was one of the most enjoy
able parties of tbe season. 

The law .suit of John D. Acton vs. 
Fred Harris, both from near Decatur, 
which was tried before Esquire Chand
ler last Wednesday, resulted in the 
rendering of a judgrbc::t for the plain
tiff for $111.75 and $10 costs. The 
suit was brought to recover $15 per 
month as wages for Acton's fourteen-
year-old sou who had lived with Har
ris and worked upon his farm for some 
little time, but Justice Chandler con
cluded that $12 per month during the 
summer and $9 during the winter 
would be about the proper compensa
tion. 

Randall G., the little son born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Schliech, on 
Wednesday last, is the first child to 
be born in Hartford village since the 
law requiring the registration of births 
took effect on .January 1, and the 
record of his birth occupies the firs*" 
page of the new registry book in the 
office of the village clerk. The record 
of the birth of Howard L. , the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stratton, south
west of town, born on Thursday last, 
occupies a similarly conspicuous place 
at the office of the township clerk. 

Charles Hoffman and Miss Bertha 
Mae Dunning were united in marriage 
at the Methodist parsonage in Kala
mazoo on Thursday, January 18, Rev. 
M. W. Puffer oflRciating. Miss Dun
ning was formerly a Hartford girl and 
has many fr-iends here. Mr. Hoffman 
is also well and favorably known in 
this vicinity and the many friends of 
the young couple join in wishing them 
a long life of happiness. Mr. and 
Mrs, Hoffman will reside at Vicksburg 
until spring, when tfiey will return to 
north Watervliet where Mr, Hoffman 
will engage in farming, 

Fred Noodruff, of Keeler, lost his 
pocketbook containing about $8 last 
week, and placed a small ad in the 
Day Spring. The pocketbook with 
the money intact was found by M. A, 
Gross of Lawrence and promptly re
turned to this office, Stil 1 some people 
will persist, every time they have a 
misfortune, in lushing to the-postmas
ter and informing him that they have 
lost a steam engine with the whistle 
blowing and if he hears of anyone who 
finds it to let them know; then they, 
waste 50 cents worth of time in writing 
notices with which to decorate tele
phone poles. Better use printer's ink 
to make your wants known; it pays 
better. . 

The new system of healing 
yyithout drugs. Approved 
by the legislatures of IE 
states in the last five years. 
Its cures are permanent bê  
cause natural. Its great 
succ^ lies in the discov
ery and removal of the 
cause of disease. 

m . S i i r r B " the Ostedpath 
Main ofl&ce. South Haven; will open 

branch office in Hartford where 
he will visit one day each weak. 

Clothes 

SOCIETY AND J« 
Jl jt PERSONAL ^ 

Three little babes were nestled in 
bed, 

"I'll name William, Willieanc" Bill," 
mother said; 

Wide was her smile, for triplets they 
be. 

She lays her good luck to Rocky 
Mountain Tea. (Great baby 

medicine.) A. W. Olds. 

M A T l A N E Y , A a c t i M c e r 

P sales of funi and per-
ss&i^ IMfiperfy. 

inqoirtG of J . M tbeBopecm, 
i ^ ] | ; e » Ml Thonmao&'afor-
a i m stere, or adqwaa 

Clare Leach has a new ĝraphophone. 
George Bennett was home from Lan. 

sing oyer Sunday. 
N, F. Simpson was in Bangor on 

business yesterday. 
Miss Marie Heald was at home from 

Ypsilanti over Sunday. 
Howard Wilkinson has returned 

from his sojourn in Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Frost are spend

ing several weeks at Bangor. 
Wells G. Brown, of Lansing, called 

on Hartford friends yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs, G. T, Chamberlin were 

over Sunday guests of Benton Harbor 
friends. 

Miss Myrtle Wallace of Benton Har
bor is a guest of Mrs, Floyd Leach 
for a few days, 

J. H, Smith of Grass Lake, is visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. Jas, Fish, and 
brother O, M. Smith. 

Horatio Knapp and family, of Sister 
Lakes, were aver Sunday guests at the 
Dan Sammons home. 

Floyd Leach and wife aud little 
daughter Velma spent Sunday with 
Joseph Leach of Keeler. 

Mrs. F. M, Armstrong, of Seattle, 
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. D. 
Goodwin, for a few weeks. 

Mrs. C. C. Montonye is recovering 
from a severe illness at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Pish. 

Mrs. Etta Freeman, of Benton Har
bor, is visiting Mrs. Mary Oakes and 
Mrs. Frank Bailey this week. 

Forbes Conklin and Miss Laur .̂ 
Conklin, of Keeler, wereg>iests of Miss 
Mabel Fish Friday and Saturday. 

G. T. Chamberlin and M. A. Engle 
attended the meeting of the Van Buren 
County Druggists' association at Ban
gor last Thursday. 

Clinton X. Brands and wife (nee 
Irma Heald), of Washington, D. C , 
have been guests of the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Si Heald, the 
past week. 

Mrs, W. H. Whalen, of Boone, Iowa 
was called here Saturday by the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Mary Doyle. 
Mrs. Doyle is reported much improved 
at this writing. 

Oliver High was called co Decatur 
last Saturday to attend the funeral of 
his sister, Mrs. E. Kimball, who died 
at her home in Chicago last Thursday 
of cancer, aged 69 years. 

Young people wanted to learn teleg
raphy. Railroads and telegraph com
panies need operators badly. Total 
cost, six months course at our school, 
tuition (telegraphy and typewriting) 
board and room, $91; this can he re
duced. Catalogue free. Dodge's In
stitute, Monroe St., Valparaiso, Ind, 

B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 

F O B SAIJU:—A 200 e^S Victor Incu-
b ator. Copper Tank, Heater andFlues 
Lamp, Egg tester, Thermometer and 
Book of instr-i.ctions all complete. 
Atso two Brooders with metal lamp; 
everything complete. Can be seen at 
my place one mile west of the yilliage, 
near the P. M. R, R. 2e-4-tp 

M. J . D A V I S . 

House and lot for sale oppo&itg-tbe 
school house. Inquire of 

18-tf H E N R Y B S O W N ; 

Carriage trimming at the M. F. 
Hoover shop in Hartford. Inquire of 
Mr. Hoover. 19-tf-lp. 

MATJB H E L P WANTED:—Man under 
.?5, fair education, to prepare for Gov
ernment Position. Salary and pro
motion arrangmient good. E^aminar 
tion soon. Address, Mrs James W. . 
Lyons, 134 Greeu Ave., Benton Har
bor. 19-2-t 

Wood For Sale. 
Dry beech and maple wood for sale; 

in the woods, or delivered in quan
tities to suit purchaser. 
14-3 mos-p. A B T H U B DOWD, 

Kibbie 'phone' at residence 
WANOTOr-Pine timber, or any kind 

of swamp wetctd, cutintobolts 18̂  inch
es long and from 5 indies in diameter 
up, at any station P. M. south of 
Breedsville. Will pay $1.25 per cord 
1̂  raiiroawl or $l.i&f. o. b. cars. 

194tp. P H E L I P Y U N D 
Spittkft Comers, Mich. 

W A S P T K B — By Chicago wholesale 
and mail ovder hoase, assf stant man:-
a îir {waater wcHiBas) for Idiis county 
and adfoinmg territory. Sa lary^ 
and expsstses paid weekly: expense 
money aivaneed. Wc«fc plessaaBt, 
pomtioB pcscsaeaat. No inrcatmeat or 
«3rperiflao9 reftttredk Writ* at ouoe 
fer fall nartslwuiacK and enctcse self-

stoc^k affcMTds m&&t c o m p l e t e l ine of 
C l o t h i n g a n d F u r n i s h i n g s . 

mm. 

Fur Overcoats-

WoolI[OTerc't 

Men's and 
Boys' Suitflfe 

Men's and 
Boys* Pants^ 

Fancy Tests 

Hats and Caps-

Fine Shoes 

Dress Shirts 

Ties and 
Mufflers^ 

Collars 
land Cuffi^ 

Susjerideis 
Cuff Buttons^ 
Fur, Kid a n ^ 

Undressed 
Gloves and 
Mittens 

Underwear, 
wool and 
fleeced 

Sweaters fou-
Men, Boys 
and Childreur 

Copyright 1905 by Hart SchafFner ^ Marx 

| l j i T h e i C l o t h i e r i 

n»9^t. CcxxmA €0., 
£ m * M l . , U êaceo, 111, 

Having completed our inventory, we 
find we are "long" on winter goods 
and "short" on $$$. 

To make room for Spring goods, 
and incidentally ,to get the %m to pay 
for the same, 

W E , W I L L B E G I N O U R 

i & w m m T M 

S A T U R D A Y 

J A N . 3 7 . 

c 
4Jl 

This is yonr opportunity to boy 
seasonable goods at a bai^ain. 

Mora!; The early bird catches th© 
worm. -

f F . W . H u b b a r d » C o . 

Corner of Main and CNaiLter Rtree^ 



^ 0 0 D h o v O 

^̂ t̂̂^̂(Hl̂ l̂~̂ îlmû l̂rtHtl;Hm:ll»̂i-̂ m̂!̂ '̂'lm»ll̂:*ill'im̂  
iSiV^etaldenrepardtionforAs-

slomating ttieFoodiindBe^iila-
lii^flftSlotticteaMLBowelsor 

I VN i S • < HI! DKK N 

Promoles Digeslion.CiieerfuI-
fiess andllestConlains ndttier 
Opiuin,Morpliifle nor>fiii£xaL 
VOT " N A R C o t i c . 

Apeifecl Remedy forConsUpa-
Tion, Sout Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ne^s and L o s s o f S leep . 

FdCSiiralB Signalure oF 

N E W V O H K . 

F o r InjEMfcts » n d C h i l d r e n . 

T h e K i n d Y o u H a v Q 

A h M y s ^ B o u g h t 

I B e a r s ^ e 

o f 

\ t b 1 1 > M ' h », o ld •' 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

l o r I v o r 

T h i r i j Y e a r s 

M S T O R I A 

TMC CCRTItUR COMmNY. MEW YOHK CITY. a 

M A T H I S N E Y 
DEALE!? IN. 

DRIVE AND TUBULAR WELLS. 
WINDMiLLS, GASOLINE ENGINES 

PUMPING JACKS. ETC. 
.\ gosx; Windmill ol Gasoline E'-igine i~ tbe 

<3i.-.T! power for .nil work .-iboiit the f.-irr.i. I sell 
he btsi ir.a-ctrs ,tu1 can save yo;i money on rai 
r.vest : ent of thi? kir.d. 

Xo far:'.; is well emi;pv>ed \v;tho;;t a good water 
upply I drive wjlis tii.tt give satisfacnoii. 

REWIKiNG A SPECULTV 
East ^fa/fr Street. HARTFORD, MiCHIGAN 

7^ \' i:^ i.̂  '\ i^. i i i.» L:̂  

Always restores color to gray hair, alJ the dark, nch color it used I 
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears. A n elegant dressing. ^^^^^l^TTtS^f^Jg^Ti?.''"*' 

HOME MARKETS 

If you want [Nursery 
Stock that is properly 
grown and will prove 
true to name, see me 
before j^ou buy. I am 
handling stock from—.^ 

I T l K H i ! n i l t o n & Son Nursery 
OF BANGOR 

Home grown t r e e s 
give the best satisfac
tion and have an ad-
v a n t a g e over trees 
grown in a separate 
part of the country. 
Let me giv< you an 4 
estimate. 4̂  

. F r a n k T a y i o r l 

\ H A R T F O R D | 

Beef on foot .$2.;,0 @ 
Beef dressed 
Pork on foot •. • • • 
Pork dressed..,; 
Butter •• ^ 
Fggs • 
Apples • • • 
Potatoes • 
Oats 
X'.-.rrv, 
Wbeat . . . . . . 
Rye 
Beans . . 
Hay 

.31) !«/ 

1.25 

3.25 
5.00 
4.50 
6.00 
..18 
.20 
.50 
.50 
33 

.37 
81 

.64 
1.-50 
9.00 

T N E IVJARKETS. 

O U C H C S T e i t ' S E N G U S H 

ffiNNmOYALPILL! 

ueteUie boxes, sealed with blue ribboa 
T - — l M M t * « l # a t e . BuyofyourDnigfn.n ™ J £ 2 * ^ '5 stampB /or Pwrliewlatn, Teaii-

ixnuggiflis. 
^tttOHMVt'Stk ORBMiOAIi CO. 

ftttlkA.* i»Â  

H A Y 

S T R A W 

F E E D 

F O m S A L E B Y 

F r e d J i l l s o i t 

$5 70 
4 SO 
4 40 
2 OO 
4 00 
5 35 
5 25 
5" 3T%@ 

18 m 
16 m 

56 @ 

New York, Jan. 22. 
LIVE STQCK—Steers 05 @ 5 66 

Hogs. Slate 6 40 @ 6 50 
Sheep 3 00 ® 4 75 

FLOUR—Mir n. Patents .. . . . 4 50 (§; 5 00 
WHEAT-Majf 91% 

Juiv 89% 
CQiv^—January ...j .̂. 54vk# 55 
RYE—No. 2 Western......... 73%® 74 
BUTTER 19 @ 24 
CHEESE ; '̂̂ ^ 
EGGS 2S @' 29 

CHICAGO. 
CATTL,fi—Choice Steers 

common to Good Steers.. 
Yearlings 
Bulls, Common t-o Choice. 
Calves 

HOGS-Dight Mixed 
Heavy Packing... 
Heavy Mixed 

BtJTTER—Creamery . . . . . . . . 
Dairy 

EGGS-̂ Fresh 
M V E i'OUL.TRY 
POTATOES (bu.) 
GRAIN—Wheat, May 

• July 
Corn. May ... — 
Oats, May 
Rye, December 

MILWAUKEE. 
GRAIN—Wheat, December.. 

May.., , 
Corn, May : — 
Oats Standard 
Rye. No. 1 

KANSAS CITY. 
GRAIN—Wheat, May 

July i" 
Corn. May 
Oats, No.2Wljite 

ST. LOUIS. 
CATTLlih-Beef Steers v 

Texas Steers , 
HOGS—Packers . 

Butchers 
SHKEF—Native* 
CA*i*T*LB-̂ Natlv* Steers . . . . 

Stockcrs and Feeders..... 
Coys and Heifers......... 

ftOGS-Heavy > 
gHEBP—Wethers 

71 m 

(̂ 6 30 
fe, 5 30 
@ \26 
@ t 10 
@ 8 00 
@ 5 50 
- 54© 

5 50 
29 
24 

IT-
6« 
8f% 
84% 

85.-
4 

96 

33 

ZiulEe Wright. Gk>T«rxiior Ckneral of titM 
Philippines, to B« First American 

^Amhassador to Japao^ 

Washington, Jan. 20.—Luke E. 
Wright, of Tennessee, govamor gen
eral of tbfe Philippines, is to be the 
first ambassador to Japan, if the sen
ate approves the nomination whleb 
President Roosevelt will next Monda; 
submit to ii. T^e announcement was 
made Friday by Secretary Root Cibv. 
Gen. Wright will be succeeded in of
fice at Manila first by rienry C. Ide, 
the senior member of the coinniission 
and vice governor and at present act
ing governor general while jSen. 
Wright is on leave of absence in this 
country. When he retires oa June 1, 
James F. Smith, of California, a mem
ber of the Philippine commission, will 
succeed to the office of governor gen-

It was further announced that David 
E . Thompson, former ambassador to 
Brazil, will be sent to Mexico, and 
Lioyd Griscom, former minister to Ja
pan, will be sent to Brazil. 

T R A G E D Y IN B R O O K L Y N . 

B«jected Stutor Attempts Life of 
Sweetheart, and Her Brother— 

Is Killed by letter. 

i New York, Jan. 22.-̂ PelJx Betelll, 
25 years old, of Brooklyn, was stabbed 
to death Simoay in the home of Lena 
Campano in that borough after he had 
tried to kill both the young woman 
and her 17-year-old brother Nicholas. 
Failing in his attempt to force his at
tentions in the woman, Betelli at
tacked her and tried to stifEe her cries 
by drawing a pistol. She dared him 
to fire, and he promptly setit two ahots 
into her right arm and hand. The 
sound of the reports aroused the girl's 
brother, who, springing from his bed, 
attacked Beteili. He received a btillet 
wound in his right arm, but continued 
the attack. Seizing a hunter's knife, 
he plunged the long Wade Into Be-
telli's left side, inflicting an injury 
which caused death an hour later at • 
hospital. 

CHRONIC CONSTIPATINN CURED. 
One who suffers from chronic con

stipation is in dan«rer of many serious 
ailinents. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
cures chronic eonstipatiou, as it aids 
di^estioo and stimulates the liver and 
bevels. restoFintr the natural action 
of these organs. Comineuce tabing it 
to lay and ytva vrid f<>el better at once. 
Oi'iao La.Xcitive Fruit Syrup does not 
nauseate or j>ripe and is very pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes. G. T. 
Chamberlin. 

Corrent State Topics in Brief. 
President B. J. Lowery of the State 

League of Republican clubs, has issued 
a call for the annual meeting of the 
league in this city on the afternoon of 
February 12. James P. McGregor, of 
Detroit, now vice president, wants the 
presidency. 

The state bOava of health will en
deavor to.have the next legislature pro
vide for the establishing of a depart
ment of bacteriology in connection 
with the board's office in Lansing, so 
that analysis of water 'supplies and 
other analysis may be made. 

The board of state auditors has 
3pened bids for the state pflnting and 
binding for the two years beginning 
aext June. There were only two bid' 
:'ers for the contract. 

Deputy States Game Warden Trudell, 
ifter a conference with Prosecutor Orr, 
iiinounced that he would aSk for warr 
ants for the arrest of the United 
'tates Express company officials in 
Bay City on charges of receiving and 
shipping undersized fish. 

The Southern Fire Insurance com
pany of New Orleans and the Insur
ance Company of the State-of Pennsyl
vania have asked Insurance Commis
sioner Barry for blanks on which to 
make application to do business in the 
state. 

Monroe.—The Pere Marquette rail
road has established a new station at 
Steiner, six miles north of here. 

Charlotte.—Elmer Herring, who fell 
in love with another man's wife, made 
a false affidavit in order to secure a 
marriage license. The court sentenced 
him to one year at Ionia. 

Charlotte.—^Roslyn, the two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sykes, 
was terribly burned and died later. 

Alpena.—Two spurious Alpena wafer 
works bonds were received here from 
Cleveland, C , for identification. Botn 
the bonds proved to be forgeries. ^ 

Grand Rapids.—Deputy Sheriff Johns 
discovered a band of amateur "car 
barn bandits" in a shack nine miles 
west of the city, in Ottawa county. 

N O T T H E B O 8 0 A F T E R A L L 

Stosy That Illustrates a Gos|diti«ni 
Qiiit« Common in ICatrimo-

BlaJ j&lliancoi. 

Onca upon a time a youth, who had 
[-commenced to navigate the sea of matr 
rimony, went to his father and said: 
"Father, whp should be boss, I or my 
wife?" 

Then the old man smiled and said: 
"Here are 100 chickens and a team of 
horses. Hitch up the horses, load th« 
chickens into, the wagon and wherê  
ever you can find a man and hisSylfe 
dwelling, stop and make inquiry as 
to who is the boss. Wherever you find 
a woman running things leave & chlck-> 
en. If you come to a place where the 
man la in control, give him one of the 
horses." 

After 79 chickens had been disposed 
of he came to a house and made the 
usual inquiry, says the San Francisco 
Chronicle. 

"I'm the bos sof this ranch," said 
the man. 

"Got to show me." 
So the wife was called, and she af

firmed her husband's assertion. 
"T̂ fcke whichever horse you want," 

was the boy's reply. 
So the husband said: "I'll take the 

bay." But the wife didn't like the bay 
horse, and she called her husband 
asMe and talked to him. He returned 
and said: "I believe I'll take the gray 
horse." 

"Not much," said Missouri. "You'll 
take a chicken." 

Good housekeeners uf-e the best. 
That is why they use Russ bleachinof 
blue.- Leading- grocers 10c 

Bears the 
Sigsatnie 

of 

S T 
Tlie Kind You Han> Always feagfit 

W E T T B 
TijfS! TABt»—May 14, 1905. 

Tr&ins leave Hartford as follows:. 

For Chicago and West:—2:27a m; 9:M am; 1:38 
p. m., 7K)2 p. td. 

For Grand Rapids and North:—3:44 a m; 11:15 a. 
m; 2i54 p m; 8:07 p m. 

For Sagina-w and Detroit:—3:44 a m; 11:15 a m. 
For Muskegon:—3;44 a m; 11:15 am; 
For St. Joseph 2;27, 9:38 a.m.; l:38Iand 7:02 p. m. 

For I.a-wton—6:00 and 11:30 a. m.; 3:05 p. m. 

For South jaaven—6:30 a. m.; 11:35 m.; 3:00 p. sa. 

Jambs In6ax.i.s, 
Agent 

K. P. MOBI.I.B&, 
Gen'l Pass'r Agent. 

G O O D 

C O A L 

The fruit package sea son is over 
but— 

T h e 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

A DISASTROUS FIRE. 

Flames lJe.stroy City Hall and Other 
Buildiiig-s at Quincy, 111., Caus

ing Lo.̂ s of $300,000. 

Quincy, 111., Jan. 19.—Fire which 
started in the livery stable of Fred E. 
Karnst destroyed the huge plant of the 
J. B. Schoo Saddlery company, con
sisting of five brick buildings, ranging 
from three to five stories in height. 
Flames spread across the street and 
almost completely destroyed the city 
hall, a handsome building four stories 
in height. The wholesale house of 
the Aldo Sommer Drug company was 
badly damaged by fire and water. Sev
eral persons were slightly injured by 
the falling walls of the Schoo building. 
Eight horses wer« burned in the 
Harnst stables. The total loss ex
ceeds $300,000- Insurance is nearly 
equal. The city records were in the 
vaalts and are believed to be pre
served in reasonable condition. 

J U R Y GIVES D A M A G E S . 

Verdict of $750 Is Returned Against 
Sanitary District of 

Chicago. 

|»75 
360 

60 
8*30 
(40 

P A T E N T S 

Peoria, 111., Jan. 19.—The jury In the 
case of W. R. Curran and Congress
man Joseph W. Graff, vs. the sanitary 
district (if Chicago, Thursday brought 
In a verdict giving tbe complainants 
damages in the sum of |750. The 
amount sued for was |55,006. This is 
the first of a series of suits against 
the drainage district, the total of 
which aggregate $4,500,000. The plain-' 
tiffs claim that by reason of the Im
mense volume of water turned into the 
Illinois river from the deftinage dis
trict, their lands have been submerged, 
and great damage resulted. The case 
wa« stubbornly contested oa account 
of the effect it would have oh the other 
cases. The hearing lasted seven weekf 
and four days. 

The sooihing and comforting^ effects of 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, when 
applied to piles, sores, cuts, boils, 
etc., subdues pain almost instantly. 
This salve draws out the inflammation, 
reduces swellinor and acts as a rube
facient, thus cii-culatino- the blond 
through the diseased parts, permittinĵ -
or aiding Nature to permanently re
move the trouble entirely. Sold by G. 
T'. Chamberlin. 

Battleship Kentucky Repaired. 
New York, Jan. 22.—The United 

States battleship Kentucky, which was 
dama2:ed in collision with the battle
ship Alabama in this harbor two weeks 
ago, and since that time has been un
der repairs at the Brooklyn navy yard, 
sailed Sunday for Hampton Roads, and 
thence will go to the southern drili 
grounds with the North Atlantic floe* 
under Rear Admiral Evans. 

Hen Worth ?750. 
Boston, Jan. 22.—What \z believed to 

be the record price for a single bird, 
$750, h»s been paid for a buff Plymouth 
Rocic hen at the poultry show here. 
Drevenstedt & Hutchins of New York, 
the purchasers, wanted the bird for ex
hibition at the Crystal palace show in 
Ix)ndon England. 

Plead Guilty. 
Owosso, Mich., Jan. I8.~E. R. Tin-

cent, one of the 39 county supervisors 
indicted by the grand jury for exceed
ing their authority in making appro
priations for new courthouse, 
pleaded guilty and was fined |30. T. H. 
Wiley and G. W. Stanlake also pleaded 
guilty and 33 others were arraigned. 

Perfection can only be attained in tbe 
physical by allowing nature to appro
priate and not dissipate her own re
sources. Cathartics j?ripe, weaken, 
dissipate, while DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers simply expel ail putrid matter 
and b-Ile, thus allowing tbe liver td 
assume normal activity. Sold by G. 
T, Chamberlin. 

Default having been made in the coUditions of 
a certain mortgage made by Oren F. Tuttle and 
Helen M. Tuttle h\s wife, to Charles E. Anderson 
of Hartford, Michigan, dated December 6. A. D. 
1901, for the sum of $1,600.00. due five years from 
date, and recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the county of Van Buren and state of 
Michigan, on the Tth day of December A. D. 
1901, in I,iber 64 of Mortgages, on page 306, on 
which mortgage there is said to be due $393.50 
of unpaid interest, and an attorney's fee of twen
ty-five dollars provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law having been 
instituted to recover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, 

Now therefore', by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in .said 'mortgage, and the statute in 
sucj] case made and provided, notice is hereby 
give-h that on Thursdav, the 29th day of March. 
A. ]>, 190\ at one o'clock in the afternoon, I 
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the front door of the court hou.se in the village 
of Paŵ Paw (that being the place where the Cir
cuit Court for Van Buren county is holden) the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be neces.sary to pay tlie amount 
due on said mortgage, with six-per cent interest, 
and all legal co.sts. together with an attorney's 
fee of twenty-five dollars, covenanted fortherein 
the premises being described in said mortgage 
ELS all the certain piece and parcel of land situ
ated in the township of Keeler, in the county of 
Van Buren, and state of Michigan and known 
and described as follows: 

The north half of the southeast quarter of sec
tion number one (1) township four (4) south 
range sixteen (16) west, containing eiglity acres 
of land more or less. 

Dated, Hartford, Mich., Jantiarj- 2nd, 1906. 
Ch.\RI-ES E . .'Vnderson, Mortgagee. 

G. W. MKRKrinAN, Attornev for Mortgagee. 
First insertion Jan. 3. 

JO. j>it pi AQ-vice. 
Mr. Wise—If you would improve 

l^olitical trpheava^ in dresat Britain. 
London, Jan: 22.—Within the last 

»ight days the political complexion 0f 
the tinlted Kingdom has been com
pletely, ebanged by the tide of Ilberal-
Uita which even now is higher than the 
most sanguine radical dared ^ - hope 
[or or predict. The new parliaiatent 
will be overwhelmingly Ubeniil. Up to 
this time the total nuffiber of members 
elected is 480, of whom 247 are Itbenls, 
tl4 ttnioniffis, 40 laboi4tes, 78 s*tional8 
ftnd one sociaUst. This leaves 190 scats 
jtill yiM^nt. 

We tiave never beaf cf of a ciogl^ ih-
stanee of a cold r^stiitihff in pneî ffiM îita 
or other lung trouble whe* is^ter's 
Honey and Tar has tiien takesi It 
not only seops tbe eô ttjrhf bo(> heals 
aci4 strengt&ens thv litttg*. i M t l o r 
Foley *8 Honey aoid ITsf ftt)«treia»e»&y 
substilole offered, iSr, <C. $. Bl»tk*]o 
ol AiTQew, Mich., writes: V*I h»ve 
u>i*<i Foley's Hooey and Tar is ^r«e 
very severe eftse.«i Oif j^neuaxmlii with 
2ood reiolto in even case." 

your-mind associate only with people 
who know more than you do. 

Miss Smart—But, if they follow the 
same rule, what are we to do?—Cin^ 
cinuatl Enquirer. 

Strong Bem£nder. ' 
Eva—Freddy Charring says he came 

from London. Do you see anything 
that reminds you of London about 
him? 

Bthel—Yes; even his mind is foggy. 
—Chicago News. 

INro Viewpoints. 
Mistress—Bridget, that,eigar OflHSer 

Keegan was smoking in the kitchen 
last night wa# simply awfttir • 

Bridget—iTes'm—he says he don't 
see how your husbsisd ctm shmoke 

A triid offisE % luali JtBe, D ^ ' g 9. St 
S. S.» for wsStem witb XiveVr Kidnejr, 
StiNaEMeb, Heftdaebe, Lttmbai^ and JRhea-

AYsotr; Senst'ji Bee Oatarrb Cant 

l>«elr. &iB^wm^o$ymmB^B%B.W^ 

Also at A. €Wd»% druflfsrisfe 

C A S T O R I A 
E « iBfiat* ami a U U i w . 

Bears Ham 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
THE CIRCUIT court' g m CHANCFRV FOR THE COUNTY OF f"''' CHAJNCHKY 

VAN BUREN. 
Huldah Olds, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

Theron W Johnson Perry 
Johnson, Edward Abbott, 
Earl Abbott, Nathan Ab
bott, Hale .Abbott,unknown 
heirs of Clark )ohnson, de
ceased, Eva Haney, deceas
ed, Laura A. Houghtaling, 
deceased. 

Defendants. 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Coun

ty of Van Buren, in Chancery, at the village of 
Paw Paw in said county, on the 20th day of Nov
ember. A. D. 1905. 

In this cause it appearing from affidavit on file, 
that the following named defendants are un
known: The unknown heirs of Clark Tohnson, 
deceased, of Eva Haney, deceased, and I.anra A. 
Houghtaling.deceased. On motion of C. M. Van 
Riper, Complainant's solicito^k is ordered that 
the said Defendants cause their appearance to be 
entered herein, within three months from the 
date of this order, and in case of their appearance 
that they cause their answer to the Complain
ant's bill of, complaint to be iiled, and a copy 
thereof to be served on- the C mplainant's solici
tor within twenty days after .service on them of 
a copy of said bill and notice of this ordeu; and 
in default thereof, said bill will be taken as con
fessed by said non-resident Defendants. 

And it is further oidered, that within twenty 
days the said Complainant cause a nO'tice of this 
order to be published in the Hartford Day 
Spring, a newspaper printed, published and 
circulating in said county, and that such jjublica-
tion be continued therein at leasl once in each 
week for six weeks in succession, or that she 
cause a copy of this order to be pevsonaily ser\'ed 
on said non-resident and unknown Defendants 
at least twenty days before the time above pres
cribed for their appearance. 

The following is the property in controversy 
in this cause: All that p&rt of the northeast 
qnartrr of section eleven (11) north of the Mich
igan Central railroad, containing sixtv-seven 
and three-'fouith.s acres, in Township four (4) 
south. Range fourt en (14) west. Van Buren 
county, Michigan. Also village lot number two 
(2) in blk three (3) in the village of Decatur, Van 
Baren county, Michigan, according to the recor
ded plot thereof. ^ 

ORAN W. ROWLAND, 
Circuit Court Commissioner. 
Van Buren County, Mich. 

C: M. Van Riper, 
Solicitor for Complainant. 
Business address Hartford. Michigan. 

First insertion November 30. 1905. 

• - - S e a s o n 

—is just beginning. Buy your coal 
of us and you will get Just the kind 
you bargain for. 

Remember, we have the exclusive 
sale on Red Jacket Coal for this, 
township. In Hard Coal we keep 
only î o. 1 Lehigh. 

Al l our coal is screened at the 
mines for domestic use—but when 
fine accumulates in handling we use 
the fork. 

We have a fine washed Massillon 
Nut Coal for cook stoves. 

High & D o y l e 
Hartford, Michigan. 

T r y a n " H o n e s t J o h n " 

F E W AS G O O D 
N O N E B E T T E R 

MANUFACTURED BY 

U n o C i g a r C o . 

Benton Harbor, Mich. 

m m . m i & s o n s 

C O N T R A C T O R S a n d 

B U I L D E R S 

Kotice of HeMrrttic Qlftfnf». 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the 

County of Van Buren. 
In the matter of the estate of A. T. Traver, de

ceased; 
Having been appointed commissioners to re

ceive, examine and adju.st all claims and de-
inands of all person̂  against said deceased, we 
do hereby give notice that six months frotn the 
r-'iXXi day of January, .A. D. 1906, were allowed 
b; said court forcreditors to present tiieir claimr 
tp i-s for examination and adjustment, and that 
we will meet at the oflSk:e of A^H. Tuttle in the 
Village of Hattford in said county, on the 12tb 
day of March A. 0.190$, and on the I2th d v of 
Julji 1906, at teti o'cloGlt in the forenoon of Mud» 
of said days, for the pnrpose of exainining and 
adjusting said: cfainis. 

Datad January 16, A. D. 1906. 
DAmEt, Poor. 
A. H. TonxB 
C4iiinai«rioners. 

(First inse.-tion Jatt. 17,1906.) 

ff^fins: Clsfaus Scfocv CoMirt. 
State of Michigan, the ProtMte Court for the 

Ceuffty of Van Bnreu. 
In tne matter of the estate of Justus Irish, de-

ceoisedt 
NOticets hereby {[iven that six nionttas from 

the JSth «tey ot istwsmry A.. B. 1906. have been 
allowed for cre£t<>r» t» present their claima 
against said deceased to said court for ezantina>' 
tion and adjuatniea,t, and that all ci«ditocs of 
said deceased are required to pre«Kit their 
ctoima t& aeid ctiurt, at tiie pf$tetc 'oAor, Jiii the 
village of Paw Paw, in said ccHinty, ottor before 
the 16th day cf l»ly A= D. 19» «ad t^tm^d 
claima will be heans by aai '. coeit ott ai«jwSaT̂  
the rich day of July A, J); at o'cloek in 
theforettOotr; 

Dated faRuarjr ]5th A. D. 1906. 
Havid anFitmsoif. 

Judgss of Probaie. 
(Firrt iosettionjsii. 17, im) 

MANUFACTURE CEMENT BLOCKS 

Raise buildings and set the 
foundation of cement blocks 

other material. Take 
.-^)ntracts for th^'erection of 

buildings co i plete. 

estimates furnislied and 
Work Done Promptfy 

HABTFORD, MICHIGAN 

Kibbie 'Phone. 

W i n t e r T o u r i s t 

R a t e s ta-

C u b a , F l o r i d a , 

{POINTS ON THE 

G u l f C o a s t 

AND A L L INLANP 

S o i t k n M Eesoris 

As well as points in 

T e x a s a n d C a l i f o r n i a 
VIA 

i r h t a 
Coatiauing until Apkii. 30, 1902. tickets will be 

(» safe from all points on the "Big Fonr Route,* 
jggn&fov return passage vntS, Mat 31,1902. 

Xaike A.dv-aa.tase ot the Zjow 
Rates cuatd I.toxic Return. 

X^iznit. 
For full mfonnxtioiiand particulars a to racea 

tickets, limits, etc, call on agects ' Big ̂ 019 
Koote or address the undersigned.. 

Gen. Pass & l^t. Asst O. P. * T.̂  A 
dnuimati, O. 

k. I. 1. HUSX. Anderson. Ind. 

l o s i c a l tastractiofl... 

http://hou.se
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T H K I M A S T B I t S P B C I A t i S T S O P A M » f l i e A 
We know the diseases and weaknesses of men like aa opei# book. 

We bare been curing them for 30 years. We have given our lives to 
It, and thousands upon thousands of men restored to Vigorous Vitality 
are today living monuments to the skill, knowledge and success ot 
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. We never hold out falsO hopes, we heveiR 
undertake a case we cannot cure. We have made so thorough a study 
of all the diseases of men->of Varicocele, Stricture, BI«od Poitona, 
Hydrocele, Nervous DebUity, Paralysis, Bladder, Urinary and Kldimy. 
Diseases, General Weakness, Loss of Vitality, and have cured so manyj 
thousands of cases that if there is a cure for YOUR disease yott* 
will find it here. When we undertake a case there is no such thing 
as failure. We charge nothing for consultation and our knowledge, 
skill and experience are at your service. We will explain to yott 
How and Why We Can Cure You; why the diseases of men requird 
the knowledge and slill of Master Specialists. We do not require to 
experiment with 5'0i:r case as we know from experience in treating 
thousands of cares exactly what to prescribe for your symptoms. Don't 
be discouraged if yon have treated without success with Qvaoks, Fakirs, 
Electric Belts. Free Trials, etc. You must get cured—and Doctors 
alone can cure you. Our New Method System of treatment has stood 
the test for 25 jcars—why should it fail in your case. Should your 
case prove incurable you need not pay us a dollar. We refer you to 
any Bank in this city as to our financial standing. If you <̂ nnot call 
write for a Question Blank for Home Treatment. Consultation Free* 
Booklets sent Free. 

D K S . K E N N E D Y & K E R G A N 

148 S H E L B Y S T R E E T , D E T R O I T , M I C H . 

T R E E S O N PRAIRIES. 

Bureau of Forestry 2>oln'i|; Qood Work 
In Xhls Direction — Better 

Methods in XTss. 

B A I J N E R 8 A L V E 
the most healina salve in the vyorld. 

L A D I E S 

f r a n k D r e w ' s R e s t a u r a n t 

in Paw Paw is the place 
to get a good 

D i n n e r or Lunch^ 

Call or him once and you will do jso 
again. 

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator 
Superior to other remedies sold at hlcb prices. 
Cure iruaranteed. Successfully used by over 
900.000 Women. Price,'-45 t'cnts, drug
gists or by mail. Testimonials & booklet free. 

l>r. I<aFranco> Philadelphia, Pa. 

rEUBEKA-WIND milf 
are f!*Tong. durable and ligrlit r::n:>iiitr. Will not buckle or 'iioTvtlown. Tiie favorite for 

Cv.T *i;r© emVracca .teel .&d rood Winl . Ts-ik., Totters, Fo.sl Grit-.««8, Sa* , 1 ir^r^ • -'-•'> ̂ ' '•' SuppIiM, ets. C»t»)osfre?. j 
kSS SMilH & FOMEROr WIND KILL C3. 

Katamuoo, Mich. 

C . W . S r t i V E N S O N 
Agent and Erector 

NcM P. M . Depot. HARTFORD 

B i l i o u s n e s s a n d 

S i c k H e a d a c h e 
-̂̂ ulekty «ur«4 by' 

ORINO Laxative fruit $ y r t » 

as it sweetens and tones up 

thejstomach and acts as^a 

gentle stimulant on the liver 

^ b o w e l s . t tWil lposit^ 

Jy^cure^onic constipat 

^RINQckars the €or 

jon ofpimpies and blot 
•sfuse sui»stltutee. 

G . T . Chamberliti, Druggist. 

if 

iU t Y g D T l i t r l l B 

N O W 

The winter months are approaching and 
it's time to consider the subject of read
ing matter with which to pass the long 
winter evenings. ThB Day Spring can 
serre you best in this capacity. Note the 
prices named below: 

T h e H a r t f o r d D a y " 

A n d any jol the following publications— 
both for one full year—at the price quoted: 

Chicago Tribune (dail^) . . i 3 » 0 0 
Chicago Chronicle (daily) on rural routes---$3.00 
Detroit Journa l (dai ly) on rura l routes - , - $ 3 . 5 0 
Detroit Free Press (daily) on rural routes . $3.50 
Detroit Journa l (semi-weekly)-. $1.65 
Michigan Farmer (weekly) $1.50 
Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)- $1.40 
Woman's Home Companion (monthly) - - . - . .$1,60 

A n y other newspaper or magazine y o u 
m a y wabt a t reduced rates. 

B y taking advantage of some of the above 
offers y o u can secure 365 papers a year at a cost 
of approximately one cent per copy. 
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T h e D a y Spring eoniri&ts pf eight pages weekly 
and gives a greater amount of local, county and 
state news than any other T a n Buren coujQty pa^ 
per. 

If y o u are interested in the news of Hart ford 
and V a n Buren county in general vou should be a 
reader pf ^l^e Hart ford Day Spring. T o induce 
y o n t o become acquainted with the p a p ^ we will 
aend i t to new saMeribers unti l J a n . 1, 1906, for . ^ L 
l O e - o p n n t a J a n . 1, 1907, for f 1.00. ^ 

C a l l a n d g e t s a m p l e c o p i e s . • 

Tbe DAY SPRING, Hartford, Mk:iiisan i | 

In the states of the middle west 
there Is pressing need of more trees, 
both for wood and for windbreaks and 
shelter-belts. This need has been felt 
since the prairies wene first settled, but 
the attempts made to supply It have, 
as a rule, fallen short of the benefits 
which might have been secured. The 
early i*lanting was done chiefly for the 
sake of ornament or shade; the useful
ness of the species for wood was sel
dom" considered. In many cases, also, 
trees were planted outside of the range 
to which they were adapted, and on 
soil and in locations unfavorable to 
them. On the other hand, many valu
able species were neglected. 

Experience has now furnlahed the 
basis for better practice. Various kinda 
cf trees can be grown in these regions 
which will serve just as well for pro
tection and ornament as those whicb 
have been most used, and which at the 
same time will furnish valuable wood 
J'or several years tJie forest service 
Las been been investigating this sub
ject, says the Prairie Farmer, with re
sults which are recognized throughout 
the prairie region as of great practical 
value. The work consists of tield 
studies of the existing forest growth, 
toth natural and planted, of its rela
tion to soil and climatic conditions, 
and of the effect of various cultural 
methods. 

In carrying on th'-» work forest serv
ice field parties examine and make 
measurements of representative groves.' 
From these measurements volume and 
yield tables are made which show/the 
leturns in cordwood, posts, stakes ancl 
lumber to be expected in a given time 
for each of the species studied. In ad
dition to the measurements, the char
acteristics of growth and reproduction 
ol the trees are noted, and valuable 
data on the natural distribution and ad
visable planting; range obtained. 

The work in tbe eastern part of the 
two Dakotas, western Minnesota, Illi
nois, eastern Nebr'aska and western 
Kaiiens has been published, giving in-
[ormalion concerning tbe species most 
faiitab'.e to the locality, and telling 
iiow and where to plan them.-Bulletins 
ol tbe same cliaracter covering otlier 
states are in preparation. Tbis sum
mer Iowa was studied, and later other 
states of thi middle west, until the 
whole region is covered. Considerable 
tiee planting has been done in some of 
these states, occasionally with com
plete success; but there have been 
many total failures, and many at
tempts successful only in part. As a 
rule, tbe lack of success was due to 
lack of knowledge how and what to 
plant. But these plantations, whether 
successful or not, provide valuable ob
ject lessons in respect to future plant
ing. 

L O S T P A E A M S E . 

GIRDLING GRAPEVINES. 

What One Vineyardist Has to 
Regarding the Method as 

Used by Him. 

Say 

I have girdled grapevines and seen It 
done for about 40 years, since I was a 

. small boy; my father has done it nearly 
every year. The effect is not so marked, 
I think, if a large branch is girdled as 
when it is a small one. The theory of 
girdling, as I have It, is that the sap of 
the grape passes up through the wood 
and down between wood and bark. The 
proper time for the operation is from 
June 26 to July 5. Take, for instance, a 
branch like A, remove the bark clean 
or it will do no good. B shows bark re-

B 7 BABBY 

THE GIRDLED SECTIONS. 
moved. On the principle I have sug
gested, continues the correspondent of 
the iRural New Torker, whHe this sepa
ration is in force, the sap passes up and 
coming back cannot pass the bare wood, 
but from above and'itelow it begins to 
make new woodyM shown in C andD. 
In flve or slit we«iks it will look some
thing like D, and be healed so that the 
sŝ p will flow as usual. You will notice, 
ttoweyer̂  that the rinealK)^ thereat 
vis stTikisgly enlwrged. I imflfflBf the 
root Bday hariTmiiB^red^it^^ 
aritioh, though the vine iHII appear 
none the w o ^ for it, but during |he 
separation that particular branch ifill 
oû nn>w the others both in follt^e and 
fruit The grapes on that girdledbrasch 
csa be easily picked out, aa they ipn 
aisiong the others. The bunches wilt bê l 
larger and handsomer, and grapes larger 
and they will ripen a few das»earHer 
aad he superior fruit. 

For coughs and colas no ««medy is 
equal to ^ o e d f ' s Laxskiv« Hooey 
and Tar. It is diff^fsnt f rom all others 
—better, beeau8« i% taapeiŝ  clI cold 
from akeaysfeem̂ b̂y ac^gy^as adatthiar-
tte on Ibe boirofo. .^^MIs immediate 
cttU^ in Cronpt Courhs, Co 14 s, 
W h o o p i n i ^ C ^ « ^ 6tc. ChiI4reQ 14>̂  
tt. S o l d i y O. T . ChadnberSfio. 

For some time the man had seemed 
to be asleep. He sat back in one cor
ner of tbie carriage, his eyes dosed, the 
lower lip dropped, his slack fingera 
nursing in his 1̂ .̂  the pipe that h€ 
had relinquished. Opposite to him sat 
his wife, a shruiiken woman with tight 
Hps, flat hair, and an anxious eye. As 
she watched him and pursued the train 
•f her thoughts she now and then 
shook her head as if with disapproval. 
She was naturally garrulous, but wa? 
restraining herself. As a girl she 
had been rather pretty than not; none 
could have guessed It now. 

Suddenly the man sat up and 
opened his eyes; he tapped the bowJ 
of his pipe against his boot and be
gan to refill it. 

"You've had a nice sleep," said the 
woman. 

The man seemed in no hurry to an
swer. He was staring blandly at the 
flat, sliding country as the local train 
pulled and waddled on its slow way to 
the sea. It was not until his pipe was 
iit that he turned to ber and told ber 
that he bad not been asleep at all-. 

"Not been asleep?" she said, in a 
high-pitched, aggrieved voice. "Well, 
If I'd known that. Why, I've been par
ticularly careful not to wake you all 
tbis time." 

"Thank you," said the man, without 
enthusiasm. "Look here," he contin
ued, meditatively, "when I was first 
—er—taken ill, and you had to get me 
signed up and ptft away-—" 

"Now, George, please don't remind 
me," said the little woman, with some 
appearance of distress. 

"If I don't mind being reminded you 
needn't," said the man, stolidly. "What 
I want to know is when I was taken 
ill was I in any way violent? Did I 
want to do murder to anybody?" 

"No; fortunately we were spared 
that. You didn't even try to break up 
the furniture. So far as your doing 
any harm was concerned, I might have 
kept you at home all the tfme, only the 
doctor said it wouldn't do. No; you 
just sat there smiling. You were a 
millionaire, so you said. Ready you 
were to write checks for any ?um I 
might mention. And the things you 
were going to buy—well, there was no 
limit to tbem. You owned three gold 
mines and I don't know what else. It 
was perfectly horrible to listen to 
you." 

"Was it?" said the man slowly. 
"Well it's all over now. I'm sitting m 
a third smoker, fcoing to tbe seaside 
on a fiver borrowed from my brother 
who didn't want to lend it. When 
that's done I go back to work at two 
quid a week." 

"Yes, you know what your position 
Is well enough nov You're as sane 
as anybody, but think bow awful it 
was for me then." Once launched 
upon the subject of which she bad not 
wished to be reminded she seemed 
raiher to like to dwell upon it; possi
bly she would have welcomed any 
topic that gave ber natural garrulity 
a chance. "And tbat wasn't all I had 
to put up with," she continued. "Why 
at one time you didn't know me—you 
called me Dora." 
. "Did I?" the man asked with eag

erness. 
"You did indeed—and that not once 

nor 20 times; and all your talk was 
like bits of a poetry book. My sister 
was there at the time; I'm sure I don't 
know how I should have got on with
out her. She couldn't hplp hearing 
what you were' saying, and she asked 
me if you knew anybody of that name. 
Of course I could tell her vye did not 
and that it was.just your light-head-
ednesft. Never before nor since have 
I known you to be so complimentary 
as you were then. You said things 
about my eyes and hair that were quit^ 
beyond the mark, and Carrie said it 
made her shudder to listen to them. 
Are you going to sleep again, 
George?" 

The man had fallen back into his 
former position. "No," he said wearily. 
"Wouldn't be worth while. We shall 
be there in five minutes. What do you 
want to keep on about things for?" 

"What?" said the woman angrily. "I 
do like that. Me keep On indeed! I'd 
like to know which of us it was that 
started on the subject. Perhaps you'll 
tell me that" 

The man remained with his"* eyes 
closed, silent his face impassive, 

"No; you won't tell me because you 
daren't You know perfectly well it 
was you who begun on it and against 
my wishes. I knowi I told you thiat I 
hated to talk aioiit i t ^Notwithstand
ing which I began to* a.nswer your 
questions in ft dvil way and get noth
ing but abuse for my trotible. The fact 
is that you're not graieful to anybody 
for aaything. You're not grateful to 
your brother fOr this money he's lent 
us. No; if you were to meet the very 
doctors that cured you you wouldn't 
say as miuch as a thank you." 

For the trst time the man smiled. 
"All right" he said, "I dare say I was 
a Mt unwasonable. It's true, too, if I 
flust ttMMe doctors I shouldn't thank 
them." 

The train stowed into the station. 
The man rose and lifted their shabby 
luggnge down from the rack. "No," he 
added, speaking as if to himsê % "I 
think I ahouUI kill them." 

"Wkftt's thnt?" the womnit- asiŝ ecl 
sharpy.. 

"Never niind. Here, catch bold of 

A rcWJKHipble amount of. food tbor-
OQldily dieeste4 and properW asa%iil-

~ wlU stwnys inm^ase tbe str^usKh. 
IX jonr itoanscb is » "Iftkte off'' Kodol 

" Cor» will cTlipM* w|»at you 
enable the 4i|Feetive onrsoa to 

sod trnnsform sH foods 
ffiWMWlwgaSay blood. Kodol rs-

Be3eb< nff, Heart 
loa. 

by 

L E T T E R S W E R E A H O O D O O 

Sig;n with a Bad Becord Which Tel-
figtKphess Were Beluc-

tant to Use. A 

Telegraph operators always have 
personal signs whicĥ  they place on all 
messages they send and receive. Usu
ally they use two br three initials or 
take two letters from their names. For 
instance, James Black wiU probably 
use "JB" as his sign. In many cases, 
however, they choose their signs in a 
peculiar way, says the Kansas City 
Times. 

"We once had a man working here 
Who signed 'KE' becaus4 he had taken 
the Keeley cure," llaid a ICansas City 
chief operator recently. "He after
ward went back to drinking and then 
used 'BZ,' deriving it from 'booze.' 
Another fellow signed 'PS* because he 
used to say he received a poor salary. 

"A woman operator we jiad here used 
to sif^ 'HK,' her initials, until one 
tlay her beau jilted her and married 
another girl. After that she signed 
'BH,' which, we understood, meant 
'broken heart.' 

"In an eastern oflBce where I once 
worked there was a hoodoo sign. It 
was 'KQ.' The first man who used it 
was killed by a train; ths next one 
went crazy, and tbe third died of ty
phoid fever. After tbat nobody in tbe 
oflice dared use that hoodoo sign. 

"Tbe story about its being a 'jonah' 
traveled over the country, and to-day 
you'll find very few operators signing 
'KQ.' " 

E A S T - A F R I C A N M O N A R C H . 

August" Sovereign of Eight 
Sits on a Throne of 

Scarlet 

Years 

The king of Uganda, in Britisli East 
ilfrica, rejoices or grieves in tbe some
what picklish and chow-chowy name of 
Daudi Cbua. This august sovereign—' 
may his tribe increase!—is now "going 
on" eight, says Everybody's Magazine. 
To befit a colored scepter bearer he has 
a highly colored court. He sits on a 
throne of scarlet, and probably the court 
carpenters have made it a world too 
long for his chubby little legs. Under 
the British protectorate folks have to 
be economical in Uganda, and a king 
must grow up to his throne, and can't 
have a custon: made one every time he 
has growing pains. We can remember 
when a king of Uganda was every inch 
a king, no matter how few his inches. 
So sacred, no supra purple was he that 
the remains of his food had to be buried 
lest its sacredness strike dead some un
happy subject. The . British have 
changed all that. Daudi— ŵe wish we 
had a photograph of him—Daudi sits on 
his scarlet throne, a leopard skin imder 
his bare feet, a toy gun in his little 
hands. Probably not a bit more absurd 
and many times more "sympathetic" in 
the eyes of tbe heavenly powers than 
many a wide ruling czar or kaiser that 
has been, is, oc shall be. 

as Well as Hen Are l8fe 
liserakte kj Wm airi 

Bladder M l e . 
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Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discourages and lesseusambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerfiu* 
uess soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or db-
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so iffevalent 
that it is not uncom
mon for a child to be 
bom afiSiicted vrith 
weak kidneys If the 

child urinates too oiXsxi, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
fMissage, it is yet a£9icted with bsd-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble, and the firet 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose. ' 

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and tbe immediate effect of 
5wamp°Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar 
si'/.e bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Home of Swamp-Boot 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi-
nionial letters received from sufferers 
cured In vsTiting Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghaniton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
bnt remember tbe name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghatnton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. 

T H E FIRST S T A G E - C O A C H . 

Line Started Between New Bruns
wick and Trenton, N. J , , 

in 1744. 

As public conveyances or the stage 
coach had been in vogue in England 
since 1610, tbe establishment of a sim
ilar conveyance was demanded in 
America many years before the war for 
independence, says the Metropolitan 
Magazine. As early as 1744, therefore, 
a stage line started to run between 
New ' Brunswick and Trenton, N. J., 
and by 1756 this route had been ex
tended over pom New York to Phila
delphia. Moreover, as in England, so 
in America—the advent of the stage 
coach necessitated marked improve
ments in the highways; while the Build
ing of better roads and turnpikes nat
urally created a greater demand tot 
more coaches, and, what was more to 
the purpose, lighter vehicles. In 1771 
there were but 38 conveyances of ev
ery description in the city of Phila
delphia, but by 1794 their number had 
increased to 827—more than two-thirds 
of which were comparatively light ve
hicles— â condition which led one ot 
the local papers to publish a m<̂ t dep-
rec^ry article concerning the use of 
conveyances in which it was stated 
that "even farmers wanted carriages." 

T r e a t t h e i n s i d e N e r v e s 
There is one sure way to get well. Tbat is to 
restore tlie inside nerves. Dr. Shoop's Restora* 
tive is the only treatment that In any way af-
lects the inside nerves. It Is a remedy which 
acts safely and positively, not on any specifia 
organ, hut on the very inside nei-ves themselves 
—a medî !ine which gives them power, and 
strength and reinforcement, that repairs 
the very mainspring of life, that vitalizes 
every organ. For sale and recommended by 

ENGINE & w6oi,SEY 

B E S T F O R T H E 

B O W E L S 
If yon haven't a regrular, healthy movement of the bowels every day,you're Ulorwill be. Keep̂ our bowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape of violent physic or pill poison, Is dangerons. Ths smootheBt, easiest, most perfect way ot keeping the bowels clear and clean is to take 

O A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 

EAT *EM LIKE C.4NDY 
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do fiood, Kever Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10,25 and BO cents per box. Write for free sample, and book, let on health. Address 433 

Sterlino Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 

K E E P Y O U R B L O O D C L E M 

50 YEAXS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone sendint, a sketch and description n qutckly itscertain our opinion free iwether " ' '' ' entable. <̂guni3al 

HANDBOOK Patents Î Mttents. 
Twciot wotiee, without clarge, in the 

Scletilific Jlitiericait. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest tAt. culatlon of any scientific loumal. Terms, $3 • year; four months, f 1. Sold byall newsdealers. 

Branch OfBoe. 625 F St.. Washington. D. C 

msy ran Invention is probably patentable. <̂anm3aic»-tions strictly conSdential. HANDBOOK ^m¥a sent free. Oldest acesncy lor securing patents. Patents taken through Munn h C 

The secret of successfully! riddiner 
the system of a cold is throug'h evac
uation of the bowels. Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and Tar does this 
—Liquid. Cold Cure drives tne cold 
out of the s ystem. Best for Coughs 
Croup, etc. sold by jG. T. Chamberlin 

E X C U R S I O N S 

K I L L t h k C O U C H 
«No C U R E THE L U N G S 

WITH 

N s w D 

f o r C 

D r . K i n g ' s 

OWSUMPTIOSJ 
OUGHS and 
OLDS 

l o o v o r y 
Priee 

50c&$1.0G 
Free TH«I. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THBOAT and L U N O TBOmi-
Z.ES, or H O N E Y BACK. 

F o r Sale by G . T . C h a m b e r . 

VIA THB 

T T E 

South or West 
Florida, California, etc. 

Your local Pere Marquette agent 
will be glad to funfishyoti the very 
lowest rate, both one way and round 
trip. In ail cases it's cheaper and 
more convenient to buy from your 
local agest. Ask him Or write H . J . 
Gray, D. P A. , Grand Rapids, Mich, 
for toll information. 

m ^mms iHT m m . 
The Day Sprhis: wiri be sihat to afty 

«ajy)«friber f or one year togellMtr with 
aaf of the papers mentioned below for 
the price set opposite eisch-' 
With petrott Daily Times „J2 25 

• WMkVl̂ BterOcMui... - , 1 4C 
" S«j!ii-W«k!j Detroit Jonmml...: i 5 

Daily Dcti»&P(«>?PRMlt.3X 3̂ 0 
Duly Detroit JoartMl R. D. 3 
WoauB'rHoaie OnaspABtoa V So 

" Michigan Fat:m!$T... S(» 
Any papeir or magazine yon wish « 

clobbiuf rates 

T H E C H I C A G O 
T R I B U N E 

CONSIDERED PBOM EVESY 
FOEST IS THE 

G R E A T f f i T N E W S P A P E R 
I N T H E W O R L P 

to He M|y T i m 
The editorials are forceful 
The War News is reliable 
The political NeŴ  is comprehensive 
Tlte Book Reviews are just 

to tfee SMfei J r i n r 

nt iftiHieslata^ 
s reccgniaed 

Tbe Colored] 
The Coolie iSMf 
The SMftina a< 
TbeJaaiof>ul iatlic chiUren's fav-
The Wrorker>s Magamne Is telpfttl ta 

all 

to the best. Um 
rstiabk wad c«»n»reh«nttv« nctmaper 

lefiscmc&eoTftiKrMlis 
aU ti)a« a creet aawspaper ̂ tioaUl be. 



3 0 T o n s S p e l n u ' s 

P o u l t r y f o o d for S a l e 

_IC0 lbs. for 81.25—Without grit or 
shell, 100 lbs. for |1.35. 

Freight paid on 500 lb. lots. 

This poultry food is composed of 
13 DIFFEREHT Sa^TAIICES, each of 
which is VALUABLE AS AN E66 PROOUGER 
and quality considered it is the 
tiheapest food a farmer can feed his 
poultry. Write for free sample. 

J . R. SPELMAN & COM 
^ V E R T MICHIGAN 

Ata meetingof the.Bank of Covert 
, held a few days ago, F . E . Rood was 
elected vice president to succeed T . 
H. Rood, and Ohailes Gunsaul was 
elected director to succeed L . 0. Car
penter. Tbe Bank paid the regular 
8 per cent dividend. Ov^r $100, 
000 was paid into CoVert for fruit 
the past year through the Bank of 
Covert. 

Saturday afternoon « iu le Mrs. 
Edith Knapp and baby, who ire 
visiting her people Mr. and Mr^.. S. 
Kinney^were visiting ata neighbor's, 
the child got hold of some kind of 
powerful opiate tablets and ate them 
whichquicklyputittosleep. Had not 
Dr. Vaughan been called at once, the 
child undoubtedly would never have 
wakened, and as it was it took all the 
skill of the doctor and about seven 
hours hard work to bring the child 
to consciousness. Mr. Nathan Knapp 
of Coloma in response to a telephone 
call that the child was very sick here 
drove over arriving about six o'clock. 

COVERT. 
Henry DeLong, of Hartford, was 

i n town Thursday calling on triends. 
It is repoled that George Fmdy 

has resigned as deputy sheriff. 
Mrs. Peck, who lives with Byran 

Pumphrey is veiy low Avith a cancer. 
The W. C. f. U . ladies gave a 

twenty cent dinner at the chnrch 
Friday. 

John Vorce who has been in Kala
mazoo for four weeks is home for a 
few days. 

Meetings will be held in thechurch 
every night except Saturday night 
this week. , 

Vaughan was in Hartford F r i 
day attending a meeting of the Coun
ty Sledical Association. 

Kenney and Tripp have eleven 
saws at work on their wood job in 
-the southwest part of town. 

John Burton is improvmg so that 
he can sit up at the table and walk 
about the house with the the asssis-
tance of others. 

J . R. Spelman and Co. are adver
tising a large quantity of extra good 
^gg producing poCiltry food in this 
paper It will pay chicken raisers 
to investigate. 

Cashier A. B. Chase of the Bank 
of Covert is taking a vacation of a 
month, spending his time in travel 
in Colorado. California and other 
•western points. 

JE-cl. Ronndtree and family have 
returned from southern Illinois, 
:prliere they have been visiting the 
past few months. They will live on 
the Mrs. Geo. Bender farm. 

Mrs. Carroll Rose, of "Claia VistV' 
farm, is entertaining her brother, C. 
C Robinson. Jr., of Layfayette, Ind. 
Mi. R. is thinking of buying a peach 
farm if he can find one to suit. 

The W. C T. U. will hold an ora
torical contest in the church Satur
day night. There will be eight con
testants for a silver medal. An ad
mission charge of ten cents will be 
made. 

The County Pomological society 
iield an all day meeting in Pompey's 
iiall Friday. The principal subject j 
was the San Jose scale which is get
ting into Covert orchards quite a 
good deal 

Halson Carter is learning the bar
ber trade under "Professor" Wm.« 
Lee, proprietor of the Highland 
Hotel "tonsiorial parlors." Hal is 
getting so he can shave as weU as 
>Will when Will usesthe"trust razor." 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Monroe who 
- have been making their headquarters 
here with her people the last few 
weeks, left Monday, Januarj' 15, for 
a sis months tour of the south, prin
cipally Texas, where the Monix)es 
have land interests. 

Saturday afternoon, as Mrs. Dave 
JBk>wers was taking a kettle of boil
ing hot water from the stove one of 
-ier youngest children accidently ran 
• against it and caused the water to 
4ip over into the child's face and 
shoulders scalding it badly. The 
-doctor was called and the child is 
«doing well. 
H J o h u R. Spelman, who lias been 
troubled with, a severe nervous trou
ble the past five weeks, met special
ists from Kalamazoo at South Haven 
where he was ^ven a thorough ex
amination The.doctors told him it 
j m i ^ t be three months before he 
^ o a l d be well again. 

^ toiuacli Troubles and Constipation, 
"Chamberlin's Stomach and Liver 

Tablets are the best thing for stom
ach troubles and constipatiom I have 
ever sold," says J . R. Cullman, a 
druggist of Potterville, Mich. They 
are easy to take and always give 
satisfaction: I tell my cu.stomfcrs to 
try them and if not satisfactory to 

>nie back and get theii" money, but 
have never had a complaint." 
sale by Engle & Woolsey. 

For 

WEST LAWRENCE 

It is said that reason halts at the 
threshold of creed. 

Henry Bigelow is expected home 
this week from Wexford county. 

W. B. Crane and family Sundayed 
with Charles Carrol and family. 

Mrs. Delia Henderson will visit 
her son in Lawton a part of the 
week. 

Mrs. Jane Winchell is laid up 
with a very badly bruised arm, the 
result of a fall. 

Capt. Harris and wife of Neb., arC 
visiting relatives and old time friends 
in this vicinity. 

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Phillips of Arlington is 
very sick with typlioid pneumonia, 

Mr. Ralph Ilicks and wife of Wal
ton, Mich., former residents of this 
place are the happy parents of a baby 
girl. 

Mrs. Fannie Simmons was taken 
very sick Monday morning with neu
ralgia of the heart and is under tne 
care of Dr. Bope. 

We learn that Myron McGowan 
will have to submit to another 
operation on his limb at the Ann 
Arbor hospital this week. 

Mrs. Sara Newman of New York 
state is making a weeks visit here 
with relatives after attending the 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Com^ 
well. 

The heavy rain of Monday caused 
some damage to the Bell telephone 
line on the town tine, at the Paw 
Paw river crossing. Several poles 
were washed out and lines broken, 
but repairs were soon made. 

We infer that our corresponding 
contemporary from the "Pinery' is 
challenging us to a local option 
argument but we refrain. We' are 
wHling to lea\^ it to the voters. 
We women can not vote, therefore 
we never say much (?). 

"PINERY" jbTTINGb. 
The building fever has struck us 

all and we are all building, in imag
ination. 

Did you meet any one on Satur
day and Sunday who did not say 
"This is a fine spring day?" 

This is the season the IWmer 
wishes he had more feed or less work 
but he will probaly wish it more in 
March or April. 

We are sorry that we didn't mulch 
the strawberry fields. If the peach 
buds start we will &11 strike a^mst 
mild winters or go out of fruit 
fanning. 

Peoplewho bu;y farms in VanBuren 
County befeause it is "dry" will see 
with regret their jftroperty depreciate 
because the brewers hoist their ne
farious business on the qomnmnity 
—that is if the voters let them, 

I>on*l take mAj (danced, 
bleaching blue does the best 
Leadinfr gTOotta lOe. Avbid 
imitatioas. 

Ross 
work, 
cheap 

I r o n 

k . D a v i s o n 

F^iactical 
Watchmaker and 
Jeweler.... 

Having rented the store lately vaeatt 
ed by Fred Roberts, he having le^ 
Hartford, I solicit the patronage o 
the public of Hartford and vicirity for 
future business. With good work, 
fair priees and sales I hope to com
mand sufficient patronage to induce 
me to live among you continually. 

I wish to thank those who have 
already patronized me durinsr my 
short stay in Hartford, and ask for 
their recommendation. 

Everthinff guranteed as represented. 
An assortment of goods keep in stock. 

Orders for work and goods not in 
stock can be had on short notice. 

Note the address, 

A . D A V I S O N , J e w e l e r 
Now in store lately vacated by 
F. Roberts. 

HARTFORD. 

CORWIN. 

Cecil Pohlman has been quite i l 
of a cold on the lungs. 

Fred Harris made a business trip 
to Dowagiac Friday of last week. 

Seymour Rose entertained a cousin 
last week, Will Oswald of Kansas. 

Myri Abrams has commenced 
moving onto the John Collins farm, 
which he recently purchased. 

MjTon McGowan who has been at 
Ann Arbor the past several weeks 
has had another operation on his leg. 

Seymour Rose and family and 
Miss Ila Jacobs were entertained 
recently at Roll Clover's near Keeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Stickney enter
tained as guests on Sunday last her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Clarence Linds
ley and daughter, Flossie, of near 
Decatur, and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lindsley and little daughter, 
from near Hartford. 

TOQUIN. 
William Corwin is still confined 

to his bed with rheumatism. 
Ice harvest is still uncertain as to 

the date of commencement and thick
ness of pieces^ 

Myron Beals is sick at the home 
of his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Reynolds. 

Several young men in this vicinity 
think of visiting the Pacific coast 
states next summer. 

H. B. McCain has gone to Cali
fornia; his family have moved to 
Chicago for the winter. 

Carl Winslow and Vclda Hale 
who are at school at Valparaiso, Ind. 
have been home a week on vacation. 

Mrs. Brintnall has .been called to 
Chicago on account' of sickness of a 
relative, and Charlie is baching it. 

J . D. Brintnall has charge of the 
pumping station at Marcellus. The 
family think of moving to that place 
in the spriug. 

The Gleaners install newly elected 
officers Tuesday night. 
C. G. - Albert McNeal 
V. G. - - - Elmer Jackson 
Sec. and T r e a s . - M u r l Hunt 
The rest of the officers have not 
been reported to your correepondent. 
We hear that after the installation 
the^ are to have cake and coffee. 

Catarrit Cannot be Cnrsd 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, SS they can
not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood i)r conslitutionai 
disease, arid in onier to cure it you 
must take iBtemal feqledies. H^Fs 
Catarrh Cure is' taken internally, 
and acts direcUy on the blood Sad 
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It v?as 
prescribed by one of the best phy-
sieians in thuj country for years and 
ist a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the b^t tonicsr known, ccm-
btiied witii the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous sur-
jaces. The perfect cQmbinatm of 
the two ingredients is whatpipduces 
such wonderful residts in curing 
Catarrh. Send lor testimcNQials free. 
F. JOamm k C«h, Pr0pe.,Tokrdo, O. 

Sold % D r u ^ a l ^ pnee 75e. 
Take H a U ' s ^ a i ^ K H » for « » -

stipatikm 

President's d « K of SMfefor ;̂ 
Woman's club "RIU.Ĵ ^̂ ^̂  the 
CongregabioDal. '«bitR!l|S w ay 
evening, J^aauar j .31, flit 1:30 o»clock. 
The officers are plfeasê  to announce 
tbat their state jHTtEfidect, Mrs. .tx)i8l. 
Felker, of Oraad tt^idg^ will address 
the meetinjiir on what Clubs Have 
Done and areTrjiug to Do." 

The officers of the Hartford'Woman's 
club extend to each member and her 
husband or a friend, an invitation to 
be present aext Wednesday evening at 
the CTongregattonal church at 3 o'clock. 
Ani nf onnal reception will be held af
ter the lecture, to meet the state presi
dent, Mrs. Felker.-

New Ceattiry Qub. 
. Friday was another inter^ting day 
at the club, the sublect being *'Red 
Cross Day," wiHi Mrsl Stowe and 
Mrs. Burlingame as leaders. After 
the usual business the following pro
gram was well rendered: 
Music _ _ — Club 
Roll call Red Cross items 
Word study; 
Parliamentary lessott; 
Sketch of Clara Barton's Ufe Matilda White 
Vocal duet..—May Stowclt and Fannie'Bratton 
What has been accomplished by Red Cross Sodr 

ety .'. Mrs. Nellie Conklin 
Music - Club 

The word study for January 26 is 
prenatal, posterity, emblazoned, Cri
mea, guberniatorial. formula, ostra
cism, kirmess. 

R. N. of A. 
R . N. of A. Camp 1681 is invited to 

attend the regular session of Camp 
Clair of Watervliet, Thursday, Janu-. 
ary 25. They expect the state deputv 
oracle to exemplify tbe work and in
stall their officers. The local members 
go at 1:38 p. ra., and return at 8:07, 
The program for J atuary 10 should 
have read, "A reading by Miss Mar-
jorie Engle.'' 

There will be preaching D. V, next 
Saturday evening in the Free Method
ist church of Hartford. Al l are, cor
dially invited to attend. 

R E V . G . W . C . SMITH, Pastor. 

O. T . M . M . 
January 19 the Ladies ol the Macca

bees held their installation at the I. O. 
O. F. hall. 
Great Installing Officer . . . 

Mrs. Ida Gleason 
Great Mistress at Arms . 

Mrs. MahalaOlds 
Great Chaplain Mrs. Edmonds 
Commander Mrs. Edith Blashfield 
Past Commander -.Mrs. Giffbrd 
Lieutenant Mrs. Hammond 
Finance Keeper.-- Mrs. Rows 
Record Keejier Mrs. Stockweli 
Chapiain _ . . . Mrs. Oswald 
Mistress at Arms . 

Mrs. Mabel Conklin 
Sargeant- Mrs. Vena Ward 
SentineL_ : Mrs. D. Eagan 
Picket Mrs. Cusbing 

After installation a banquet was 
served by the ladies to their husbanils 
and friends. Over 100 guests were 
seryed. 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire to express our sincere 

gratitude to our neighbors and friends 
who assisted during the sickness,death 
and sad hours, followib^ the loss of 
our Uttle one. Especially do we thank 
the choir for the beautiful music. 

MR. A N D M R S . RUSSEL. COOK. 
MR. A N D MJRS. E . M . S H A E F E R 

A N D FAMILY. 
M R S . R . F . COOK A N D FAMILY. 

No dangerous drugs or alcoholic 
c/)ncoctions are taken intothe stomach 
when Hyomei is used. Breathed 
through the inhaler, the balsamic 
healing of Hyomei penetrates" to the 
most^remote cells of the nose and 
throat, and thus kills the catarrhal 
germs, heals the irritated mucbus 
membrane, and gives complete and 
permanent cure. 

Hyomei is the simplest, most pleas
ant and the only giaaianteed cure for 
catarrh tbat has been dicovered. 
Complete outfit, fl .OO; extra bot;tles, 
50 cents. For sale; by A. W. Olds. ; 

I 

1 ami Inve^eat Bonds % 

i Oppcrsite PoarCo^Uoe X 

* 

fitcr of... 

A N O R E C O R D S 

WeVejus t receiTed a a extendye new show
ing of victor Grapaphonos and Becords. 
These records are thereby latest; musical and 
vocal selections. Prep cohcerts almost every 
day a t our store. < 

10 inch Records, 60c. 12 inch Records, $1.00 

• W . E . B l a s h f i e l d & C o . 

H o u s e h o l d N e c e s s i t i e s 

COMPRISE THE 

"Jastrite" L i n e of Hot W a t e r B o t t l e s & 

Fountain S y r i n g e s 

W 
E are showing a complete stock of theee 

goods and we are selling them under a 
positive guarantee to wear for two years or 
money refunded. They cost no more than oth
ers of Jess quality. L o o k at the large stone 
resting on a filled water bag in our window. 

2 5 . W : O L D S i Nonh Side Druggist 
HARTFORD 

N i n e t o O n e 

mmmmmmmmmmitsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm^ 
Statisties prove that the chances of your d y i n g of 

Throat or L u n g Troubles, are 9 to 1. 
Waste no time, bat cure your Disease with^ 

D R . K I N C S 

N E W D I S C O V E R Y 

FOR GONSUiPTIOR, COUGHS IND COLOS 

the only strictly scientific L u n g Specific i n existence. 
Positively guaranteed to help or money reftmded. 

S a v e d U i e Preac l i er . 
Rev. 0. D. Moore of HarpersviUe, N . T . , writes: **I 

had a fearfbl cough for months, which n o t U n g would 
relieve, ant i l I took Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. It cured m y cough and saved m y l ife ." 

I^rices, 50C a n d $1 .00 TrisI Bottles Free 
KECOMMENDCO, CUARANTECD 

AIID90U»BV 

G . T . C H A M B E R L I N 

" " L c a « . « M i w moi-e OS ft waipm tbait on a stoDd boat. caoH 
^ a » watfcu beutfor on yonr team. 
SiaiMĵ ews anBlDestonetwatftw&witc^^ OttM«m 

tteflfNist,eMiestpit!UiWwaflp^ 
Ottvet|>tow»«i«'ttuswi^onkind.'' v 
•mtXieUsIitest draft iiioiin made. 

pm of aa Olhret Plow is balaiwed. adjusted̂  and caaterad 
""S^iime thmr wa'staagtci rtĝ î tfiey tbtê â  tlaslan̂ ttasUr̂  
effiw tSwf liast iesl««Ba6«. 

C^vcrciifilia smta) icoon perfectly. 
MM aa cattBtf of iwlt i» lost; 

Ttm tfm^ 4 » flow Wbm m W<t^d"wfiim ftepstettow 
Tljvsold̂ b̂oaiitis alinifVsmocth and briarht. 

It doea Btnt'cttrrodê '-Mffface rest wiU wew 
«tfall«r»fewai}atstwi-'na«. 

L a b o r i n P l o w i i ^ 
We say tills Is "A Michlsaa FlowT" 
l&Beam»K wfll meet all tbecoaditions ID Oat ameOem 
It is adapted to beavy work iniai kfnds of lavO. 
Bspecially ffood in sod and clayey sofi. 

laJRy â Md in sandy or alluvial land. 
Nirorklseasywitfait. 
ts axe iaterctaancMMe. 

iTe malce ererytirfnc in onr can factories. 
.-Tl̂ inatiertal is basdIiBd by ottr own eniashpe lueMwilfc 
And work is snpaitesaBded by practteal raqperts tcainedl tUgbt tm 

itolimsiness. 
, 4UI«N>odlbac«tdoid Îaype . 
Ott'prestiam bs9 been srained tbrcoaatjicat̂ icat i«»As aeitia^^ 

by OBi««r Ftows is &e 

We are ttie iareent î ibvpafninr'cevAwrta-tbe wotti. 
We tnia oat nu»« ptotrs every year Suoi any otHer 
Jim tils«Usex&aqtaOK^jadiaiceprodwstloa tteftaMblsi wto 

ghW'yott t»tter pSow vatae for yonr m<Mî  Iban yooaoteoMalB^ 

CMIvsi-miiielliiiiiiS'of cogsfeQctlQci caaaot be Jmprowed. 
MtHtê l 

tt w« pur viNft.<»iB«e»tlM.4 
isu betam yon bw 
W*te»«ata<Mi£lS»«ft< 

i» rmt sM9 aiaa t h i a l ^ « 
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M E E T I N G I N H A R T F O R D 

The next nieetiiig of the Michigan 
State Korticaltural Society will' be 
held at Hartford, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, February 27 and 28,and the 
state society officers --̂ re being assist
ed by the local coniniittee: H. L. 
Gleason. G. W. Merriman, A.Martin, 
Charles Johnson and Orville FoAvler, 
who plan (o make this one of the 
most valuable meetings ever held in 
the county. Sonic of tlie best horti
cultural authorifies in the state will 
assist on the program, including 
Prof. L. R. 'Ĵ afl and Prof̂  S. \ \ . 
Fletcher of the Agricultural College, 
each of whom will be heard twice. 
F. E. Wolcott, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
agent of the Armour refrigerator 
car lines, will be present and open 
the discussion of the fruit refrigera
tor service, which is .ju3t now the all 

iraportant one in the Michigan fruit 
belt. Reports of the best thingŝ  of
fered at recent meetings of the New 
York, Ohio, Illinois and Wisconsin 
societies will be given by the Michi
gan delegates. The eveniiig session 

i of the iirst day will "be devoted to 
! stere/opticon lectures., on in+eresting 
J subjects by well known 'lecturers. 
; In addition lo the snbjects of -grow-
i ing and n'larketing all kinds of small 
and trcc fruits, the potato and its 

i diseases will be discussed and the 
home and i(s surroundings will not 
be overlooked. Practical questions 
sent to i;he secretary, Chas. E. Baŝ  

I sell, Fennville, w!;ll be included in 
the program and answered during 
the meeting. Plan to attend these 
meetings at Ilartford, Febrtiary 27 
and 28, 

them in the name of the Great Spirit 
of the Red Man and in the name of 
tbe God of the ŵ hite man. 

Mr. Engle has a contract to put 
on the stage next season at the 
largest northern resort, his two 
dramas, "The Banishment" 'andj 
"Queen of the Woods" ŵ hich from 
the present outlook will prove a 
great success. 

H i i s JUST m m 

BMt for That Dr. Baker Wonld Hun ears 
BetwcouTwiti Cities atid Paw Paw Lake 

STATE m COUNTY NOTES. 

INDIAN PLAY A SUGCESS 

I Tfae Battislitiietit " was WelU Received 
Last IPriday Niglit. 

; boldly stood from first to last for the 
: Indians. Joseph Solomon (colored) 
: W'ith his son, Mose, vpho v̂as taken 
for a cub bear by the Indian young 

The "Indian Banishment" drama
tized by C.. H. Engle from Pokagon's 
••'Queen of the Woods" ŵ as present
ed on Friday night. The stage was 
decorated with lycopodiura and bal
sam of lir so artistically thai viewed 
from the auditorium it was hard to 
see where the evergreen and the 
landscape scenery met, giving to the 
stage tlio appearance of a mountain 
forest. The .audience was much 
larger than expected considering the 
rain that set in at sun down. The 
second ]-ow of seat? was occupied by 
men of about seventy wlio personnlly 
knew in their life time some of those 
v.'ho were impersonated in the drama. 
They had also passed through some 
of the thrilling scenes brought out 
in the play between the tw-o races. 

The notorious Joe Waters, the 
prime mover in the banishment, beat 
his former record, while his wife, 
Peggy Ann, was equal to her hus
band throughout the play. Pat 
Murphy and Dutch John caused much 
laughter by their comical make up 
and line rascal acting. The Hoosier 
sch.oolmaster, as Chief Leopold Pok-
agon, in his charge against Joe Wa
ters Ai-as indeed a strong character. 
Bill Pemi in his Quaker make up, 

c, H. e n g l e : V 
Who dramatized Pokagon-s "Queen 

of the Woods," • 

ones, ŵ as indeed a 1 aughable charac
ter. Aho the bride and Ledpold 
Pokagon's wife were typical squaAvs. 
General Tipton's heart was so touch
ed by the plea of the Indian bride 
for liberty that he granted her 
request on condition that she should 
marry then and there her > white 
lover, which was done in a very 
dignified manner, by Henominee, 
the Indian preacher, who married 

Dr. W. A. Baker, the Coloma pro^ 
moter, giives out the statement that 
the lack; of S20,000 with which to 
complete the line is all that prevents 
him from running cars over his pro
posed railroad from Benton Harbor 
to Paw Paw lake. . Dr. Baker has 
acquired the .right of way for his 
road and.says that his company mi l 
own every foot of it, none of the 
deeds having any strings to them. 

Dr. Baker has partially abandoned 
his plan of making it an electric line, 
and_ proposes to equip it with steam.-
He is sanguine that the road will be 
completed from Benton Harbor to 
the lake, and from there to Hartford. 
Where the line will be; built to from 
Hartford is not announced. 

It invigorates, strengthens and 
buil-ds up. It keeps you in condition 
physically, mentally and morally. 
That's what HoUister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea'will do. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. A. W. Olds. 

What, in the way of advancement, 
edncational and material, would be 
more beneficial to the tow-n of Hart
ford and its £onrrounding country 
lihan a beautiful Free Library build
ing well tilled with good books where 
our people old and ĵ oungcan go for 
reference work and pleasure reading? 
All that we need is the support of 
the voters at the Spring election to 
vote a; half-mill tax on the assessed 
valnation of the township. This 
means 58-cents upon 81,000assesed 
valuation, LIBR.ARY COMMITTEE. 

An ;„ agreeable movement of the 
boŵ els without any unpleasant effect 
is produced by Chamberlain's Stom-
a'ch and Liver Tablets. For sale by 
Engle & Woolsey. 

: Subscribers to the Kibbie Telephone 
company are requested to call at the 
central office, Hartford, at their earli-
est possible convenience for the pay
ment of telephone rentals. 

NOTICE, 
All those indebted to me please call 

and pay, as- I must have tlie money. 
: ' Siaberely yours, 

C. D. OLDS. 

Allegaa blacksmiths have raised 
their prices on account of the increas
ed cost of material and cost of living; 

The board of supervisors of Ber
rien county haveallowed the humane 
society of that county |250 for use 
in its work, and its officers will draw 
orders on the county treasurer as 
they may deem best. 

Uncle Sam's credit has not been 
gilt edge at Fennville the past week. 
The postoffice there ran out of money 
order blanks, and not being able to 
issue any had no money on hand 
with which to pay outstanding orders. 

A Paw Paw minister is delivering 
a series of sermons entitled "The 
Devil in Paw Paw." Although the 
outside world has often insinuated 
that his Satanic majesty was to be 
found there, it was not ex;pected that 
Paw Paw would admit, it. 

The drain commissioners of Kala
mazoo, Tan Buren, Cass and Berrien 
counties ha\elet to Frank Silkworth, 
of Decatur, the contract for the 
construction of the Four-County 
Drain for 11,450. Although only 
two miles in length the drain is so 
situated that it touches all four 
counties. 

Clmiinl>erlal«i's Congli fieuiedy Absolutely Hai-mless. 
The fault of giving children medi

cine containing injurious substances 
is sometimes more disastrous than 
the disease from which they are suf
fering. Every mother should know 
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is piirfectly safe for children to take. 
It contains nothing harmful and for 
coughs, colds and croup is unsur
passed. For sale by Engle & Wool
sey. 

FOR SAr̂ E—Lot on Bernard street. 
17-4tp. MR.S. MAKY CARROLL. 

Keep Them Safely 

Invested... 

It makes no di-fference how much 
money you make this fall if you 
do not keep your profits safely 
invested. We pay 3 per cent on 
time certificates of deposits, and 
same rate on savings deposits; 

fARMERS' AND MfKHANTS' 

...BANK... 
LAWRENCE MICHIGAN 

J L. Welch Cashier 

W A T C H T H E C A R D S W A T C H T H E C L O C K 

M o u r 

F O B POVR D A Y S O N L Y 

W e i e s i l d y , Tharsdiy, fridiiy anil S i t i i y , laoiiiiry U, 5, U M U 

On the above dates we wi l l have. T W O SPECIAL SALES EACH DAY, lasting one hour eaeh, during 
whieh we wi l l give you unuusal opportunities to secure staple Groeeries, Crockery and Meats at 
greatly reduced priees. The sAles wi l l last from 10 t o 1 a . m . and from 5 t o 4 p . m . e a c h 
d a y . t w o or more of the bargains quoted below w i L be assigned to eaeh sale, but wi l l not be 
soid at these priees at any other time. -

N O T E T H E S E S P E C I A L O N E H O U R B A R G A I N S : 

20 lbs best Granulated 
Sugar foi'-.l -I .95 

Best 50c Teafor.-- . - .40 
40c Tea for---- .30 
30c Teafor-.- 20 
20c Teafor--- , .15 

Best 30c Coffee for. 
25c Coffee for 
20c Coffeefor---^ 
Soap, 10 bars - — 
Crackers, per Ib----
Dishes 15% off,. 

.25 

.20 

.15 

.25 

.06 

3 cans l()c Canned 
Goods $ .25 

3 cans of 13c Canned 
Goods 30 

Early Bird Buckwhiat .08 
Best Kerosene Oil .11 

Kerosene Oii for - . . . 
Bananas, per doz 
Barrel Salt, per bbL -
Lard, per lb . . . 
Bacon, per ft ---
Picnic Hams, per ib-

4 card will be placed iia our window at-7 o'clock each morning announcing tlie articles to be sold at the morning sale 
that day, and another will be placied theie at 12 o'clock announcing the articles for the afternoon sale. Not all of these 
articles will be sold at any one of the hour sales, but during the four days an opportunity will be afforded to secure each 
one at the price quoted above. But Lo secure them you must come within the hour. Be on hand to secure your share 
of the bargains. Watch for the,cards, remember the days and the.hours and WATCH TH 

aire for easA 
miy. 

These prices 
are for-cash 
only. a M G A R P P 

(Successor to C. D. Olds.) 

l n - « i 

R o c k e r s « f D i n i n g C h a i r s 

We have in stoek a la.vg& | 
line of Fancy Rockers and 1 
Dining Chairs which we off&r t 
at— 

$ Also Dressers, Gommodes, Kitchen 
I Cabiuets, Iron Beds, Mattresses 
I and SprimgB., 
I B B F * Don't fail to seq this line and 
I '^^^ get our prices before you buy. 

HARD WARB AND FURNITURE 
* DEPARTMBNl STORE 
% H a r t f o r d . . . . . . M i c h i g a n | 

T H 1 5 IS T H E T I M E O F Y E A R 

T O U S E 

| S t o ^ r o o d ! 

W ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

I I I e s s ' S t o c k r o o d I 

^ 21-lb. Packages. -25c 
^ 7 "lb. Packages - - - - 50c 
5= 12. lb. Sacks..... i . 75c 
^ 25 lb. Pails _ . . i - f 1.60-

^ P o u l t r y P a i i - a = G e - a 
^ l i Ibv PackagesL........ -,25c 
^ â lb. Packages. u - - - - - - '60c 

^ * The great cow niedicine—50c and Sjjil.OO. 

31, 

& W o o l s e y | 

F R E E F A R E T O T E X A S ! 

We have 20,000 acres rich fruit and farm land in Robertî on.;, 
County, Texas, to be sold very cheap in large or small tracts. LifLi.? 
than two miles from Franklin, co-mty seat;, on main, line rail road. 

We are locating 100 northern families here. 

Fine climate winter and summer. P'REE TICKETS TO 
LAND BUYERS. Excursions January 16, February 5 and 20. 

PRATT, LOOMIS & pikTT, 
BENTON HARBOB, MiGH.. 

J 

N e w F e e d 

w H E N comii i ig t o t o w n f o r t h e pm^^^^et, 
h a v i n g y o u r O A T S a n d C O R N Q I ^ I p l ^ 
see S M I T H & B U R B A N K o n W e s t JlMm 
S t r e e t , w h o h a v e a G r i n d e r a n d S h e l l e r 

comple te . T h e y w i l l g r i n d y o u r ^ r a i n w i t h g i ^ l l i i e 
power , a n d w i l l n o t keep y o u w a l t j u g m o r e t f a m 
h a l f of a n h o u r . T o please y o u wjU^ t r y o u r v e r y 
best. J u s t g ive u s a c a l l a n d w e w i l l t e l l y o u t ^ . 
reist. 

S m i t h & B u r i ^ m f c 

W e W i l l p a y t h e 



J D E f l L Mm 

- U A S T E R N S T A T E S E E P O R T T H E 
W A l l M E S T J A N U A R Y W E A T H 

E R I N M A N Y Y E A R S . 

butterflies F l i t About in Vermont -
Baseball Is Played in Ohio—In the 
Far Northwest, However, Below-
Zero Weather Is Reported. 

Washington, Jan. 22.—A warm wave 
•which scores the highest record in 
temperature since 1890, preYailed Sun-

•>day throughout the region between the 
Mississippi valley and ,the Atlantic 
coast Its crest was in Ohio, Avhere 
the teraopratures in the afternoon, as 
reported to the weather bureau, ranged 
from 70 to 74 degrees. South of the 
Ohio river it was less warm, because of 
heav.v rains and Uumder showers. 
Thunder sstonns rdso prevailed in Ten
nessee, Misfi?ipp'. -Alabama and north
west Georgia, '("he vfcatlier bureau of-
tleial report eliaraeterizt's Sunday's 
warm weaiher a;? '"Uie greatest general 
midwinter warai spell since 1890'' and 
says the ma.Kinuun teniperatui-es in the 
Ohio valli'Y have been exceeded by a 
.legree or so only ciuco or twice in the 
last 33 years, "in a few localities," it 
adds, "the record has not been exceed
ed." 

Parks Crowded. 
New York. Jan. 22.—The coniinuGd 

^'orm weather of (lie past, few days in 
this city reached its climax Sunday, 
when .".t three o'clock in tlic afternoon 
the ofheial (hermometer reading at the 
United States Avealher bureau station 
•was r>5 degrees. The warmth and sun-
.?hinc ol' the day brought to Central 
park, to Riverside d.ive and to other 
promenades thousands of pleasure, 
seekers. The sparrows singing in the 
trees, the playi)i,i; of fountains and nu-
merotis small craft dolt ing the river 
gave the otuing grounds of the city the 
•appearance of a splendid day in spring. 

Buttevflies Out in Vermont. 
Rutland. Vi . , .lau. 22.—With a max

imum temperature of ii." degrees and 
deiiiihtAil weather .'LiU'iitions many 
pi'oVie occitpict! th.ir pia/zas hero 
St !>:laA. Siiow ha-̂  disappeared and 
I)ni!crn"es v.ere t-eeii fv.r ihe first time 

Prostiatea by Heat. 
Pittsburg. Pa,. Jan. 22.-"lnder clear 

skies ami getule !!ii?.:cs the tempera
ture Sunday roavln d " l U degrees above 
zero, breaking an previous records for 
January iu this region. Otse !)ro.=?tra-
tion '•esuittd froui ilie unseasonable 
heat. Stephen Hymess. aged C<?., of 
•Mingo Junction, 0.. collapsed vvhile 
-walking in Fif!h avenue, near Smith-
field street, and the hospital physicians 
say his (ondition is serious. 

Played Baseball. 
Columbus. O., Jan. 22.—The warm.-

fjfet winter day since 1S78, when the lo-
ral weatiier bureau was established, 
was recorded Sunday, when the maxi
mum temperature reached a fraction 
over 72 degrees, accordirg to the of-
.flcial ol'^servations. Street iJieriKome-
.ters recorded as high as 70 degrees. 
A baseball game, the first ever known 
to have been played here in the win
ter, was witnessed in the morning by 
a large crowd. Tbe warmest previous 
.winter day on record her« was Febru
ary IG, 1883, Avhen the temperature 
was 72 degrees. 

Diixerent in the Northv/cst. 
St. Paul, :Minn., Jan. 22.—The mer

cury dropped over 30 degrees lu 12 
hours. In St. Pra!, standing at two 
above ;-:ero at eight p. m., and with 
indications of at least ;er. below be
fore movning. Nearly every s'ation 
in the n; rthwest reported rsub-zeixi 
weatb.er Sunday night, ranging from 

. 28 below at Qu'appell, in the Cana
dian northwest, to two below at Pierre, 
S. D. Devils Lake, N. D., reported 20, 
Bismarck, N. D.. 12, and Havre. Mont,, 

- eight below, respectively. In the Cana
d i a n northwest the drop iu tempera-
tr.re was preceded by a blizxiird which 
piled the snow in great di'ifts and se-

esiously delayed all railroad traffic. 
^̂ One man is reported lost in the storm 
.-.near Portage La Prairie, Manitoba. 

C R Y OF " F I B E " R A I S E D D U R I N G 
qERVICESl I N P H I L A D E L P H I A 

P L A C E OF WORSHIP. 

Panic-StrlckfOi Congregation makes 
Rush to Escape—^People Knocked 
Down and! Tramplod Updn—Eight
een Lives Are Thus Iiost. 

Victims of Rioting. 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 22.—Fol-

Mowing the appointment of a new min-
rlstry led by Vice President Baquerizo 
.iiioreno, there was street rioting in 

which 200 persons were killed or 
"woiinded. The people during the af-
iternoon attacked the prisons, liberated 
-Ahe political prisoners and afterwards 
^captured the police bai.-acks, whers 
Ahey obtained possession of a number 

. « f rifle'i and some cannon, The hew 
:3ninlRtvy was displaced within an hour, 
*!the people proclaiming as president 
•iOen. Eiay Alfaro, former president. 

Baby Burned to Death. 
Applei'on, Wis., Jan. 18.—Otto 

'^chultz, eight months old, was burned 
-Ajo denth Wednesday while his four and 
jave-year-old brother and sister were 
3»mying Indian during the mother's ab
sence. The two older children piled 
paper around the baby, While it lay on 

^the couch, and ignited the pile. 

Famous Prison Closed. 
TSt Petersburg, Jan. 20.—Tlie Schlus-

^elburg state prison in the fortress of 
that name, famous as the place of in-
.:3arceration for so many politiciEil pris-
.?oners, has closed. The prison was 
practically emptied on the occasion of 
tithe publication of the amnesty dv°.creQ 
last fall. 

'IConor Le«'s Memory. 
Augueta, Qa., Jan. 2Xt.-'~Gea. Lee's 

Sbirthday was observed generallv here 
^ i d a y . Business practically wt^ sus« 

Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—JJighteen per
sons wore killed and proWbly half a 
hundred injured in a panic following 
the cry of "lire" Sunday night in St. 
Paul's colored Baptist church on the 
west side of Eighth street, between 
Poplar street and Olrard avenmj. The 
services were being held on the second 
floor of the building. A defective flue 
set Are to the chimney, causing smoke 
to issue through the crevices In the 
floor near the pulpit. The room was 
well filled at the time and the cry of 
"iire'" coupled with the- sight of. Tub 
smoke threw tbe .congregation into a 
panic. 

Tramplecd to Death. 
A wild rush Ava4 made for the stairs, 

despite the efforts of Rev. E . W. .Tohn
son, (he pastor, to alla.y. (he fears of 
the frenzied people. Ali . Awanted to get 
out at oUce aptl men, women and chil
dren alike were knocked down and 
trampled upon by those pushing, fi-ora 
behind. The stairway to the first floor 
had one sharp turn in it and the 
frightened people became ' i3Q • tightly 
wedged in the bend of the stairs that 
the frail wooden'bannister gave' way, 
precipitating many to the first floor. 
The crash and the screams and shrieks 
of the women and children added to 
the fren/.y of those above. Tbey- did 
not stop in their ownward rush to get 
out. Notwii:hst.anding ,the wide open 
doors on the first landing.to'the street 
the crush was so great that 18 persons 
had the life stamped out Of;them be
fore the panic was ended.' A general 
alarm was sent in for ambulances, fire
men ard policemen, • In the mean
time the greatest confusion,. reigned. 
;Meii and womei'i ran about,the streets 
calling for missed-loved ones. A great 
crowd gathered and the work of.rescue 
was promptly started. Dead and in
jured were quickly taken to hospitala 
and nearby housesi The fire was only 
trifling, the fla.raes being extinguished 
before the firemen arrived. 

FUNERAL OF MARSHALL FIELD 

Remains of tbe Great Merchant In
terred in Chicago—City Pays 

Remarkable Tjib\ite. 

Chicago. Jan. 20.—In a silent memo
rial hour between 12 and 1 o'clock, 
Friday, during which the wheels of 
industry ceased to turn and business, 
was largely suspended in Chicago,, the 
last rites were said over the body of 
Marshall Field. State street stores 
were closed. Business hoitses through
out the city ceased operations. The 
telephone company, as far as possible, 
suspended, service. Flags . on public 
and private buildings fioatod at half-
mast. The closing of business! places 
was a spontaneous movement volun
tary on tLe part of the business m.en 
and accomplished without any organ-
l/,ed procedure. In the wholesale dis--
Irict of New York, according to a long
distance telephone message, the sa.',ne 
honor was accorded the great Chicago 
merchant. . •/ . • , 

Aftei a brief service bye Dr. . John 
.4rchibald Morlson at the Field resi-
(lenoe. No. 1905 Prairie avenue, at 
which only members of Mr. Field's 
family were present, a public service 
for family-.and friends was held at 12 
o'clock, al the First Presbyterian 
church, Indieha avenue and "Twenty-
flrst street. The burial at Graceland 
cemetery was private. The cemetery 
gates were closed to others: than the 
members of the Field funeral party in 
carriages at the time 6f the funeral. 

Dam Bursts. 
Bvanston, Wyo., Jan. 19.—'The lower 

portion of .Evanston is flooded by wa
ter from the Union Pacific ice dam 
above the city, which went out Thurs.-

j day. No lives were Ipst, but persons 
were compelled to flee' fr^m their 
homes, and much damage was done to 
property. The great wall of water and 
broken ice rushed down the canyon, 
carrying trees, rocks and debris before 
it. The damage Is estimated i.-S100,-
000. 

Hanged Himself. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 19.—George 

Ford who, while insane, killed his 
wife and three babies with a hatchet 
and then set fire to his house near Ve-
vay, several months ago, ended his 
own life Thursday at the Central In
diana hospital for tbe Insane. Escap
ing the attendant for a fe' f minutes, 
lie hanged himself to the hinge of a 
door in the bathroom. He was deald 
when found. 

American Representatives Named. 
Washington. Jan. 22.—Secretary 

Hoot has announced that the Amer
ican representatives to the approach
ing conference to be held at The Hague 
will be Joseph H. Choate, former am
bassador to England; Horace Porter, 
former ambassador to France,; 'and 
Judge Rose, of Little Rock, Ark., ex-
president of the American Bar associa
tion. 

Gas Sxplodon KillBe 
Richmond,' Ind., Jan. 22.—Mrs. John 

W. Cook is dead and four persons are 
injured as the result of an explosion of 
acetylene giis at the Gook home, thrfie 
lailes east of this city, Saturday night 
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S T A T E m O N R U C K 

EBST OF T A X A C T RESXTLTS F R O M 
BIRD'S M O V E . 

ASKS A COURT MANDAMUS 

Ktichigaa, Attorney Gteaer^ Wants Su
preme Bench to Order Redetermin

ation of Road Taaation Rate— 
Qalbraith's Bi l l at Stake. 

(Wm. Ellerjr, Staff Correspondent.) 
Lansing, Mich, Jan. 22.—Attorney 

General Bi^d has petitioned. the state 
supreme court to 
mandamus t h e 
state tax commis
sion to redeter
mine the average 
rate of taxation 
as applied to rail
road- property in 
M i e h i g a n, and 
with this act state 
flfflcials see possi-

ATTY. GEN. BIRD.e ĵ̂ .̂ 5g^ 
settlement of many legal puzzles. The 
Galbraith law, which it is claimed 
violates a constitutional provision for 
uniform taxation, will be .tested as to 
its validity by this move for m.anda-
raus proce.e[lings and the general up
heaval w'liic'ii niay follow in the tax 
commipsio'.ti it is said, promises to de
velop a sensation. This matter has 
aroused mueh discussion, and the eye 
of the state is fixed upon the supreme 
courA just now. 

The attorney general contends that 
the rate of ?14.61 applied to the prop
erty of .railroad, express and car loan
ing companies will produce $583,897.76 
less revenue than would be raised un
der the rate of ,$17.40 which is applied 
to other property in the state. The 
tax commissioners acting under the re
cently eriacted Galbraith law, revised 
assessments through the state, adding 
something over $300,000,000 to the as
sessed valuation of general property 
and about $10,000,000 to that of rail
road property before determining the 
separate tax rate for the railroads. 

List of Indicted Officials. 
A number of the 44 Shiawassee 

county oflJcialg recently Indicted in 
connection with the s6aadals in that 
district have confessed, and pleaf̂ ^d 
guilty, and.the upheaval continues to 
startle the whole state. The list of 

I those indicted follows: Per wilful 
misconduct in ofBcej. former Sheriff 
Daniel J . Gerow, Owosso; Sheriff War
ren Jarrad, Antrim; Under Sterlif 
Willard M. Case, Owosso; Deputy 
Sheriff Ebetn H, Hovey, Durand; Su
pervisors Bdwaird Dippey, Antrim; F . 
G. Morrica, Bennington; Chairman F . 
S. Ruggles, Burns; Z. D. Hurrell, Calr 
edonia; P. P. Van Dusen; Pairflebi; 
Austin Cronk,Hazelton; Edmund R. 
Vincent, Middlebury; Warren Doan, 
New Haven; Frank H . Rush^ Owosso; 
7̂ . S. Martin, Perry; James K. Allen, 
Rush; John G. Wert, Sciota; Orsei). 
Sugden, Shiawassee; George Chavey, 
Venice; A.lonzo Griffin, Vernon; W. L . 
Colby, Woodhull; T. M. Wiley, Owos
so; C. W. Jennings, Owosso; 
J. T. Walsh, Owosso; C. W. Park
er, Owosso; Clark D, Smith, Corunna; 
D. M. Lowe, Corunna; J. J. Peacock, 
Corunna; Ex-Supervisors (1903-4) 
Warren Jarrad, Antrim; John Bout-
well, Corunna; C. B. Young, Cale
donia; C. B. Munson, Fairfield; Forest 
B. .Perry, Corunna; G. W. Stanlake, 
Middlebury; P'. H, Morris, Owosso; A. 
tB. Freeman, Durand; Sarsfleld Cor-
coran, Woodhull; W. H. Bigelow, 
Owosso; W. A. Kent, Owosso; A. B. 
Crane, Owosso; J. A. F . EVans, Owos
so; Andrew Goodwin, Owosso; Super
visors (1904-5) V. M. White, Owpsso; 
W. H. Van Siee, Owosso. For embez
zlement, ex-Village Clerk Oscar Gar
field, Durand. 

M I C H K ^ A N G I A T E N E W a 

TAX V A L U E H I G H E R . 

New Ifflchigan Assessment Makes a 
Big Difference. 

Announcement has been made made 
here of the valuation and tax rate of 
the railroad property of the state as 
fixed by tiie state tax commission, 
•which is the state board of railroad 
assessors. The railroad property in 
Michigan is valued by the commission 
at ?207,080,000, an increase of $11,000,-
000 over last year. In determining the 
valuation the tax commission acted 
under the Galbraith law, passed at the 
last session of the legislature, which 
provides for an etiuallzation by tbe 
board as between railroad property 
and other property in the state, instead 
of taking the tax assessors' valuation, 
a,ig provided in the old law. In many 
quarters it is held that the Galtiraith 
law with its eipialization provision is 
unconstitutional and proceedings are 
to be instituted immediately to test it, 
Tne average rate of taxation for the 
state as now fixed by the board i.s 
$14.61 per $1,000 of equalized valuation, 
as comjiwred with $16.92 last year. If 
computed on the assessed value, as was 
done last year, the rate would be ?17.40, 
because of the inet-ease of 511,000,000 
in valuation; The equalized valuation 
of property, Of express com.panies in 
the state is ?1,'187,000, and of car-Ioa,n-
ing companies is $708,300. This is a 
slight increase in both classes. 

Alger Plans for Another Term. 
Senator Alger has" made the an

nouncement from Washington that he 
would be a candidate to succeed him
self'as United States sena,tor from 
Michigan. For some time it has been 
generally known that he desired an
other term, but he decided that it Tfas 
best to make a public announcem/jnt 
which would remove all doubt find 
placet iiimself openly before the pedrple 
of Michigan as a candidate. Mr. Smith 
is quoted as sying Jhat he would not 
be a candidate as long as Senator Al
ger wished to succeed himself. Early 
in December Mr. Smith stated that he 
expected to enter the contest, but did 
not wish to do so formally at that 
time. He says that it was his under
standing then that Senator Alger 
would not be a ca.hdiidate. 

State Millers in Session. -
Regulation of ffeiglkt rates and the 

Indorsement of that action by cocF 
gress wasthe theme of the Michigan 
Millers' association, which held forth 
in this city last week. The. records of 
the organization show an exceptional
ly prosperous year. The resolutions 
adopted say that the millers rtjogiaize 
the necessity for federal regulation of 
freight rates, but do EiOt favor en
croachments on the vested rights of 
corporations. The following ofScers 
were elected: President, Hi, F . Colby, 
Dowagiac; vice president, Bobert Hen-
kel, Detroit; treasurer, J . P. Thoman, 
Lansing; members of the executive 
committee, P. N. Rowe, Grand Rapids; 
R. J. Hamilton, Coldwater; H . R. Lo-
ranger, Flint. 

Indigestion is readily overcome by ihe 
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, because 
tbis remedy digests what you eat and 
gives thfr stomach a rest—allows it to 
recuperate and grow stirong again. 
Kodol relieves Indigestion,, Belching 
of Gss, Sour Stomachv Heart-Burn, 
etc.. and enables th© digestive organs 
t6 tTransfOTto all foods into t ie kind of 
rich red bl<>pd thî t .makes healtih and 
i^tdii^^^'^lA\^ arw. Ghaniljerlin. 

Factory Employes Increase. 
There were liearly 20,000 more peopla 

employed in factories in Michigan in 
1905 than there were in 1904, according 
to the figures of the state labor de
partment. In the 7,171 factories, which 
is three mOre than were inspected in 
1904, there were employed,- 232,251, a 
gain over 1904 of 19,420. Wages are a 
few csnts better than in 1904. In 
Wayne couiity there are ,1,721 factories, 
employing 83,017 persons. Kent ranks 
second, w îth 469 factories and ,21,471 
employes. The following 16 counties 
have a quarter of all the factories la 
tbe state, giving employment to about 
three-quarters of all the employes: 
Wayne, Kent, Bay, Kalamazoo, Sagi
naw, Muskegon, Calhoun, Houghton, 
Jackson, Ingham, St, Clair, Berrien, 
Ottawa, Genesee, Ionia and Manistee. 

Not a Violation of Law. 
Insurance Gommssoner Barry, gave 

out a statement recently in regard to 
the complaint of a fire Insurance agent 
at Bellaire to the effect that the union, 
or board companies, had withdrawn 
from his agency because he had chosen 
to igive a portion of his business to 
non-union companies. An investiga
tion was held', as the result of which 
Commissioner Barry said that he had 
deciced not to revoke-the authorityeof 
the union companies to do business in 
the state, for reasons wbich he gives. 
The depitty attorney general, who at
tended the hearing, has advised that 
he does not consider t'he evidence ad
duced sufl5cient to establish a violation 
of the so-called anti-compact law. 
Commissioner Barry says, however, 
that ca.ses might arise which he wbuld 
consider a violation of the law. 

Health Board in Session. 
At the regular meting of the stale 

board of health it was decided to pub
lish all bulletins in the form of a 
monthly publication to he called "Pub
lic Health Michigan." I'his publication 
will be carried by ma,il at a lower rate 
for iKDStage and will reduce the depart
ment's postage account fully one-half. 
The board decided to ccioperate with 
Prof. Delos Fall, Of Albion, in an ef
fort to ascertain from the uncontami-
nated spring waters of the state a defi
nite chlorine standard for pure water> 

Chase Makes a Discovery. 
Deputy Attorney General Chase has 

discovered that while the Michigan 
Central Railroad company is assessed 
by tbe tax commission at $31,000,000, 
it was given a value of $63,900,000 by 
the inventory prepared by Prof. M. E . 
Cooley, of the state university; that 
according to a computation based on 
its stock and bonds, it is worth $65,-
147,'i77, and that its Value as deter
mined by capitalizing its net earnings 
is $61,905,909. 'The situation in regard 
to the' Pere Marquette is practically 
tl e same. 

Nearly 600 persons sat down at the 
annu&I banquet of the Lansing Busi-
iiess Men's association, and the event 
was the most, successful of its kind 
3ver held in Lansing. 

The Slawnee Fire Insurance com
pany, of Topeka, Kan., has applied for 
admission to do buslneijis in Michigan. 

Banking Commissioner Moore has 
authorized the Rockford state bank^ 
|I20,000 capital, to do business. 

The Michigan Millers' Insurahcei 
jompany, of this city, a.ccording to Ita 
.-eport, just completed, had a prosper^ 
m year. During the year the V!om-
9aiiy has paid $201,000 in losses. 

THfi OBIGINAI.. 
Foley & Go., Chicago, originated 

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung 
remedy, and on account of the great 
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey 
and Tar many imitations are offered 
for the genuine. These worthless imi
tations have similar soundiDg niimes. 
Beware of xhem. The a;©nuine Wafc'y's 
Honey and T a r is in a yellompackage. 

•Ask for it and refusfe .any stfltystitpte. 
It IS the .beat remedy i'or cdti|rha aind 
ctrids; -•GTT.'-Cbambferiin. ' - -

^ Scandal in County B<l>ard. 
Owossoi — Fbrty-four indictmenta 

were brought in by the grand jury 
which has been for several; we^ks in-
vestigating Shiawassee county aftalrs 
and the construction of the |iew court
house. AU but five of the Ihdictnienta 
are against, members of the board ol 
supervisors, who are charged with ex* 
ceeding their' prpper authority In msik-
ing a $75,000 appropiriatlon for ihe new 
courthouse without the sanction of thA 
voters. Oscar A. Garfleid, former clerk 
of the village of Durand. Is charged 
in one of the other: indictments with 
a $1,000 shortage in his accounts and 
the remaining four are against ShertS 
Warren Tarrad, Under Sheriffi P. W. 
Case, Deputy Sheriff B. M. Hovey and 
ex-Sheriff Daniel J. Gerowand, alleging 
discrepancies in connection with the 
board bills- of prisoners In the county 
jaiL' 

Plead Guilty, 
Owosso.—E. R. Vincent, one of the 

county supervisors indicted by a grand 
Jury for exceeding; their authority in 
making appropriations for the new 
court house, pleaded gulty, and was 
'fined $30. T. H . Wiley and G. W. 
Stanlake also pleaded guilty and 33 
others were arraigned. 

Hope Abandoned. 
Calumet.—^Ali hope for the njen shut 

up i-i the burning portion of the Tam
arack mine has been abandoned. T M 
company sealed the moutii of the 
shafts connected with the burnings}, 
Nos. 1, 2 and. 5 being covered witlj 
planks at the surface and the crevloea 
filled with clay. In this manner ventl* 
lation will be cut off when the flra 
exhausts tlie oxygen in the air and tha 
gases will ^mother the flames. 

Wife Causes His Arrest. 
Marshall.-^-Arthur R. Lewis, former 

V/estern Union telegraph manager at 
Holland, was arrested by Deputy Mar
shal Henry Hayden, of Jackson, upon 
a complaint of his wife, who alleges 
be removed mail frdm her private lock
box here by means of a duplicate key 
which he made or had made. Lewis 
also is under arrest on a nonsupport 
charge. 

Suicide Attempt Blocked. 
Midland.—Alton P. Beardsley, aged 

about 65, an old soldier, left word tha 
other morning that his rertiains would 
be found in Dicltey's salt block. A 
searching party found -him In the 
block with his. coat; hat, collar and tie 
off, with his* razor bandy. vHe waa 
taken home. He is subject to fits ol 
melancholia. 

Oldest Druggist Dead. 
TVIoliroe.—Samuel M. Skckett, said 

to be the oldest druggist ih .Michigan, 
died at two o'clock the other morning 
as, the result of a stroke of paralysis, 
which he recently suffered! Mr. Sack-
ett was born iii Maumee,! O., October 
21, 1525, and, with his parents moved 
to'°Raisiuville, this county, settling on 
a farm. 

TAVO Babies Meet Death. 
Travers City.-—While Mrs. George 

Beyer, of Thompsonville, was busy in 
the barn at her home the house in 
which she had left her two young 
•babies alone caught fire and both of 
them lost their lives. One was burned 
to a crisp and the other suffocated by 
smoke. 

Two Prisoners Escape. 
Bay City.—-Ernest Tebo, charged 

with burglary, and Archie Davison, 
charged with horse stealing and bur
glary, escaped from the I county jail. 
Davison was captured in the Michi
gan Central yards after enjoying about 
four hours of liberty. i 

News Briefly Stated. 
Grand Rapids.--Henry : Spring, the 

city's oldest dry goods merchant, died 
here at the &onie of his daughter, Mrs. 
George E . Raymond. 

Jackson.—When Charley Thompson 
walked out of Jackson prison to what 
he thought was his libetty. Port Huron 
offtcers arrested him on two charges, 
assault with intent to muirder ind as
sault with intent to do great bitdily 
harm. 

Saginaw.—After seven, years of 
separation, during which time both 
had! led degraded lives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Tomlinson were converted to 
the church and reunited by the City 
Rescue mission. 

Lansing.—George Dahr, a Syrian, 
arrested here for Michigan City offi
cers who held a warrant charging him 
with criminal assault on a 13-.year-old 
girl, apepared at police headquarters 
with a marriage license Issued la La-
porte, Ind., and a young girl whom he 
desired to wed. 

Port Huron.—Mrs; Katherine Cody, 
aged 47, was taken suddenly .111 on 
board a street car. She fainted sway, 
never regaining conBclou8neiiS> an4 
died in a few hours. 

! A Thousand JDollars Worth of Good. 
A . H . Thiirnes, a well known coal 

operator of Buffalo, O., writes: "jL 
have .been aMoted with kidney and 
bladder trouble for years, passing 
gravel and stotes with ezcruciating 
pain, i I got no iolief from medicine 
unijil t began taking Foley's Kidney 
Cure, and then the result w&s sorpris-
log. A few doses started tile .brick 
dust like fine stones and now I.have 
no:.pa}itt ftfitoss aaL^>^^ feel 
like a iK0v'iiHfcn.- . lH^^^Mem^.t lOOO 

C u t t e r s 

C u t t e r s 

T h e best a s sor tment a t 
the best prices. N o w is 
the t ime t o b u y . 

AH Kinds ot'Repairittft 
DoK2 to Order. 

H O O V E R , 
MICHIGAN. 

[he Prodenti^i Life insufdnce 

Company or America 
NE\V.\RK NE\7 JERSEA 

JOHN F. DRYDEN-PRESIDENT 
Writes all lorms of Life and Endow

ment Policies. For particulars call 
on or address — 

N. K. WOOD, Dist. Mgr., Hartford. 
Of LEWIS B. HALL. Gen. Agt., 311-
313 Widdicomb Bldg., Grand Rap
ids, Mich. ' 

A L f i v i n g 

M o n u m e n t . 
If we were to assemble al l 

those who have been cured of 
heart disease by D r . Miles* 
Heart Cure , and who would 
to-day be in their graves h a d 
not D r . Miles ' been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop- ' 
ulate a large city. 

W h a t a remarkable record-r. 
a breathing, thinking, m o v i n g 
n.onunient, composed of; human 
lives,—that for which every, 
other earthly possession is .sac
rificed. 

T h e Mi les M e d i c a l Co . re
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the fo l lowing: 

"I feel Indebted to the Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure for my life. I desii'e to call 
the attention of others suftering' asi I 
did to this remarkabio remtsdly for the 
heart. For a long time I bad suffered 
from shortness of breath acfter aiiy 
little exertion, palpitation of tbe heart; 
and at times terrible pain in the region 
of the heart, so serious thati I feared 
tliat I would some time drop dead upon 
the street. One day 1 read one of your 
circulars, and Imiriediately went to 
my druĝ gist and purchased two bot
tles of the Heart Cure, an̂ j took It 
according to directions, with the 
result that I am entirely cured. Since 
then I never miss an opportunity to 
recommend this remedy, to my friends 
who have heart trouble; in faot I am 
a trD.veUng advertisment, for 1 am 
•widely known in this locality.". 

J. H . BO^VMAN", 
Manager Of Lelaanon Democrat, 

Nashville, Tenn. i 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee thct 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall* . 
he will refund your money. ' 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhkrft, lad 

C e m e n t 

B u i l d i n g 

B l o c k s 

We h a v e r e m o v e d o n r eement 
b l o c k i n d u s t r y to . the CI N . M e r 
r i m a n place, larst house ^est of 
t h e o l d cemetery o n M a i n street, 
where we a r e p r e p a r e d <>o fur
n i sh b u i l d i n g materis i l oi a l l 
k m d s m a d e f r o m t h e best P o r t 
l a n d eement, a n d a t t h e lowest 
poss ible priGes. Secure ou;? esti-
mates . 

GojiCBETEiAna mm mm 
OF ALL KtJIDS. 

a v i s 



H a r t f o r d D i r e c t o r y . 

Churches. 

M B. CHUKCH. Pastor. H. A. I, YON. 
• Services atio:30a.m.auil7 p.m. Sabbatb 

school at l,2in, Vrayer meetiiiB- V̂ ednesday eveu-
lag at 7 o'clock̂  Kpworth Junior League at S 
o'clock, Sunday evening. Young people* Bp-
fforth League at C p. m. Sunday. 

CONGUECrATIONAL CHUKCH. SAMUEL H. 
TA VLOx, Pastor. Service every Sunday mora-

ng at 10:30 and evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7. Seats free. 
Al cordially invited- Christian Kndeavor meet-
Hg Sunday at 6 p.m. 

BAPTIST 
Pastor. 

CHUKCH. J. B. REYNOIJDS, 
tiervlctis every Sabbath 

morning an<( evening. Sabbath School a. 
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday eveuingat7.30 
o'clock. B. y. P. U. prayw meeting Sunday 
evening at (i:30o'clock. Covenant meeting on 
Saturday berore the ilrst Sunday iu each 
month. All cordiallv invited. 

CHEI3TI AN CHU RCH. F. I,. TAYLOR Pas
tor. Services every Lord's Day. 

Preaching at 10:3o. Lord's supper at ii :30 a. m. 
Bible school at lO. Preacldngat 7 p. m. and 
Teachers' meeting at 8 .-30 p. m. Praver meeting 
at 7 o'clock on Wednesday evenings. All in
vited, yon will be welcome to tUese.servlces. 
"U»REE METHODIST CHURCH. W. S. Mul-
X! Holland, Pastor. Sabbath school 2p, m. 
Preaching at 2:30 p. m. Prayer nieetiug Thurs
day eveniuf. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF CHRIST OF 
lATTER DAY SAINTS—E. J. D. SARL, 

Pastor, Sfcrvices every Sunday. Preaching 10:30 
a.ai. and 7:30 p.m. Ssbhath school 12 m. Prayer 
meeting Thursday 7.W p.m. Evervbody welcome 

< I-
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Fratterna! Socletle*. 

F L O R I D J ^ L O D G E , N 0 . 3 0 S . 

Meets Saturday K veil Ing on or bs-
iore the Full Mooiiin each moiitl 
visiting bi-ethreii cordially 
invited. 

M. C. MORTIMER, W, M. 
H. SPKt)L»iN-G, Sec. 

Hartford Tent No. 330 

K . O . T . M . 
Meets second and fourth Satur

day evenings of each month at 
Grange Hall. 

B. A. LEACH. Commander, 
>V', R, SOBER, Record Keeper. 

KEELER. 
Nathan Wheeler is on the sick 

list the last week. 
Capt. Showerman and wife are 

assisting the pastor, Rev B. Silkwood, 
in revival services at North Wayne. 

We- learn that Hilman Cox has 
purchased a home in Benton Harbor 
and intends moving there in the 
spring. 

The revival meeting at the Free 
Methodist church continue with fair 
attendance, i Rev. Waterman expects 
help during this week from Decatur. 

Sunday seemed more like March 
than January, with the snow all gone, 
the grass green and the thermometer 
standing at nearly 60 degrees above. 
But the groundhog may be able to 
see his shadow yet and winter may 
follow. 

HdTtford Division Court, No. 19, 
O R D E R O F P A T R I C I A N S 

-Meets at I. O. O. F. hall ou the first and third 
Tuesday, evenings of each mouth. Citizens 
from other courts are coa'iially invited. 

MRS. .'VNNA ROBERTSON, Scribe. 
MRS. P. T. HEAI.D, Senator. 

JS Michĥ an. ii. A. R. Meets every seooud 
Tuesday evening of each month in Oadiollows 
Hall. AH comrades vi,-,i!ing Hartford on uiglits 
of meet-lug will receive a liearty welcome at 
our Post room. ;oHK S. HEALD, P. C. 

HENRY SI'AVLDING, Adjt. 

Business and Professional. 

E A. PALMEK, n. D., PhysicianaudSurgeon 
• Office ou Main street, lu Masonic Block 

W . K . S O B E R , M . D . 

P H Y S I C I A N . 
office over Engle's Drug Store. 
Telephone at residence. 

J . n c L E A N , M . D , 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

HARTFORD, MICH, 
®ffice over Miss Humphrey's millinery- X-Ray 

and Static Electrical, treatments. Al! calls at--
tended day or night. Residence, Nortii Center 
street. 

J o h n D . S t e w a r t , IVL D . 
physician and Sm-ge<m.. 

Office over A. W. Olds' drug store. 
CaHs responded to from phoue or office, night 

or day. Kibbie phone No. ŝ i;. 

G . 
VF. MERRIMAN, 

JHA-RTFORD. - - M I C H . 
Money to Loan on Real Estate. 

Attorney and Ocnn:-ellor at Law 
given to collections and Speutal attention 

ave .'anclnjr. 

D R . W . S . H O W L E T T . 

D E N T I S T 
Ofiic& Over Bufflo's Druic Stor 

C . iVI. V A N R I P E R 

. . A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
Hwl £ctate and Insurance. 

Special AtteotioB to Probate Pnwilce. 
Ofllce over Knapp & Co.'s Grocery./• 

Hartford, Michigan. 

Dan Sammons, AuctiOiaeer. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

HA.- :TF0RD, • MICi4lQAN. 

F O R P I R B 

I N S U R A N C E 

Inquire at the Bank. 

F G. & B E f ^ Merriman, Agenta. 

A Grim Trngedy. 
is daily enacted, in thousands of 
homes, as Death claims, in each one, 
another victim of Consumption or 
Pneumonia. But when Coughs'and 
Golds are properly treated, the trag
edy is averted. F. G. Huntley, of 
Oaklandoh, Ind., writes": "My wife 
had tbie consuitption, and three Doc
tors gave hey up. Finally she took 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which 
cured her, and to-day she is well 
and strong." It kills the germs of 
all diseaseis. One dose relieves. 
Guaranteed at 50c and 81-00 by G. 
T. Chamberlin druggist. Trial bot
tle free. . •' 

SOUTH HAVEN 
There are a few cases of diphthe

ria in the city. 
South Haven hopes to get. the int

erest of her people enlisted in build
ing a new opera house in the near 
future. -

Fred Linsenmeyer has lately pas
sed examination for chief engineer's 
license for ocean steamers,. and his 
license has been granted him. 

One of the pleasantest social 
o\-ents of the season was the mas
querade dancing party given at the 
opera house by the "Jolly Four" 
male quartet last Wednesday evea-
ing. 

Willard Corrothers, the eleven-
5'ear-old son of Rev.'J.D. Corrothers, 
was severely bitten Friday by a dog. 
The animal had no ,:provbeation 
Avhatever, but bit the child about 
the mouth three times, and twice on 
the arm. 
Chanihertain's CotigU Iteiufdy t,he Best 

. Made. 
"In my opinion Ghamberlain's 

Cough Remedy is the best made for 
colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker of 
Portersville, California. There is 
no doubt about its being the best. 
No other will cure a cold so quickly. 
No other is so sure a preventive of 
pneumonia. No other is so pleasant 
and safe to take. These are good 
reasons why it should be preferred 
to any other. The fact is that'few 
people are satisfied with any other 
after they have used this remedy. 
For sale by Engle & Woolsey. 

BANGOR. 
There are a number of cases of 

whooping cough in town. 
Miss Josie Cross entertained the 

seventh grade at her home on the 
evening of the twelfth, and all report 
a fine time. 

Dr. N. A. Williams, who has been 
in poor health for some weeks, left 
last Tuesday for- the south in the 
hopes of improving his health. 

Mrs. J. E . Ferguson received word 
last week of the illness of fcer sister, 
Mrs., P. B. Davey of Petersburg, 
Mich., she having received a stroke 
of paralysis. , 

The haMware firm of Dellaven, 
Dage & Co., which consisted of Clar
ence DeHaven, C. M. D?ige and Levi 
Dellaven, is dissolved, the DeHavens 
selling out to Mr! Dage, who will con
duct the business in the future. 
Clarence DeHaven is nqw employed 
in the big store. ' 

.•sickening: Shiverlne pits 
of Agile and Malarifi; can be relieved 
and cured with Electric, Bitters. 
This is a pure; tonic Medicine; of 
e&peciaTl̂ nefit in malaria, lor it 
'̂ xerts a true cmtitive influence on 
the disease', driving it entirely out 
of the system. It is much to be 
preferred to Quinine mm of 
this dicjig'S:,!^^ E. S. 
Munday^orH^^etta, Tex!, writes: 
"My brother was very low with mal
aria fever and jaundice,; till he took 
Electric Bitters, whicH saved his 
life. A t G . T. Chamberlin's drug 
store; pi-ice 50c, ;aiuarahte(Bd. 

WATERVLIET. 
rom the Wa torvli et Record:--

A township Sunday school conven
tion will be held at \̂ fatervliet Sat
urday, January 27. 

Perry Brooks, an old resident of 
this township, died at his farm home 
near Coloma Tuesday of apoplexy 
aged 82 years. 

A son of Charle's Padgett, who 
livBs west of the Stickney school 
house, had his leg broken in two 
places recently. 

F. H. Merrifield has sold his resi-*| 
dence property on Pleasant styeet to 
Charles Smith of Hamilton township. 
Consideration $1200. 

H. G.'Hinkley, b . C. Wood, A. A. 
Howard, Adam Herman and Joe Wil-
niing left here Tuesday morning on 

trip to the Pecos Valley, New 
Meidco. ; • 

Wilson Bridges, of Bainbridge, is 
death on dogs.' He has killed sev
eral dnriiag the past summer wheh 
fbund coihmitting depredations in 
his flock of sheep, and recently dis
patched two hounds who were .thus 
engaged with one shot. 

Curp.rt His Motiler of Klieumatlsm. 
"My mother had been a sufferer 

for many years from rheumatism," 
says W . H . Howard of Husband, 
Pennsylvania. "At times she was 
unable to move at all, while at ail 
times walking was painful. I pres
ented her with a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and after a fewap-
plications she decided it was the 
most wonderful pain reliever she had 
ê ver tried; in fact, she is never with
out it now and is at all times able to 
walk. An occasional application 
keeps away the pain that she was 
formerly troubled with." For sale 
by Engle Woolsey, ^ 

iTerveless People. 
Chinarrien are, rtmarkable for their 

utter freedom from nervousness. No 
matter how much they exert themselves 
they always remain phlegmatic. They 
can sleep anywhere, in auy position, and 
surrounded hy any amount of noise. 

Cremation in Bombay. 
There is a movement among a certain 

section of the Paris community in Bom
bay to adopt the western method of cre-
niation of the dead in place of the loath
some practice of exposing them to be de
voured by vultures. 

Stamps Needed, 
"bo thoughts that came to you in ths 

long ago ever return?" asked the orig
inator of silly questions. "Not unless I 
inclose stamps," answered the literary 
party.—Chicago Daily News. 

Mosby Still Living. 
C3ol. John Singleton Mosby, the e.x-

confederate scout, is still living, and Is 
practicing law in San Francisco. He 
was born, in 1833, and was educated at 
the University of Virginia. 

Adele-
Easier. ,̂  

-When that old man proposed 
marriage'did hfe say be would be will
ing to -die for you ? 

Estelle—No, but he bought a wig.— 
Chicago. Tribune. 

Pifofitl«ss Sailing. 
In search jpf a cargo, the French bark 

Marechal de, Gontaut hasi already sailed 
25,000 miles 'svithout success, and recent
ly was at A(lela,ide, Australia, "waiting 
orders." 

r r u l t T r e e ® . . . 
Before buying your Nursery Stock 

drop If. card to J. F. Nichols, Hart
ford,';»xid be will call and^rive you 
prices; or. address West Michigan 
Nurseries, Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Sub»c'.'m€ for the Day SpriBS. 

C A S T O R I A 
For Ixifeadi and Cltildren. 

Tha Yoh Have Alwa|s8oaght 
Bears the 

Signfttnroof 

Ought to Be Doing. 
The best of philosophers, alas! is-apt 

to speculate and meditate, at timejs, 
when he really ought to be doing some
thing else.—pi'ck. 

Greatly in l>einan<l. 
Nothing is raore in demand than 

a mfcdici:fle which meets'modern re
quirements for a bloo j and system 
cleanser, such as Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. ' They are just what you 
need to cure stomach and liver 
troubles. Try them.'f At G. T. 
Chamberlin's drug store, 25c, guar
anteed. 

T w e n t y M i n u t e s 

l i m e E n o u g h ? 

To Xttre the Worst Headache From Any 
Ganse—New Reduction Method. 

Most headaches and patos yield instunay to 
the naw Reduction Method—I>r. Shoop's Twenty 
Minute Hesdache Cure. The cause for fibesta 
pains ii) consrestton—a rushing of hlooi to the 
nerve centers r> whioh distends the veins to 
nearly the buntiniMPOiAt. Swollen und e&largeid̂  
these veins and capillaries exert an Irritatiaf 

ladS;̂  of nerve branches and 
pain, and finally thSit 

>d cap: pressuraott the myiit flDres. Xh tot there's a exoruoiatii R«luir:%ion Methi distiilbutes th rcotsit to the pro-frees the nerve pressure acd pains and pear because has been re maytaryatbou dies—you may pify the nerma —but the reme K prompt relief wt y!ia be sticeessful tha • cong(̂ 8tion '̂ It Rfkiaction Metho<l 

les;t ache. Thisneiir iperses the blooiS, pverflow, and dl-per eharmelii. M ' centers from w Irritation—th« aches disap-tb̂ ir cause irored. You saad reme-druir and stu-into submiesloD whioh brinfii permanent cure because it reduces must embody the M|idiclne i has thus 
—1 to thorouKhly overcome these ottacks otHcad-
cche and Neuralgia. T;.e effect of Dr. Shoop'a 
Twenty Minute Headiacho Cure is prompt—per
fectly suited to all foraia of Hearlachs and absolutely positive in every temp?jir<imettt. .Forsale aad recommendiiid by 

EiSOLE & WOOLSEY 

D e t e r m i n a t i o n S a l e 

A T T H E 

W H I T E H O U S E S T O R E 

We call it a Determination Sale because we are determined to carry over no winter goods 
if cut prices will move them. Profit is lobt sight of. This is yonr time—you get the pro
fits. Don't think about this sale too lon^. It will last onjy a short time at these big 
cut prices. It's a thrifty man's opportunity. Cut prices all over the store. 

We have placed our entire stock of Men's Clothing in four different grades. . 

Table No. 1, with red tag's, regular prices 5, 
6, 7 and $8, sale price.-...---... --- $:5-95 

Table No. 2, with yellow tag-s, regrular pri-̂  -
ces, 8.50, 10 and $12, sale price. --- $t).85 

Table No. 3. with white tag's, regular prices, 
12.50, 14 and $15, salei prioe..... 1 7̂.95 

Table No, 4, with green taffs, regular prices, 
15:"50, 18 and $20, sale price $9.85 

Overcoats, grade No. V, red tags, sale price $3.95 
Overcoats, grade No. 2, yellow tags, sale 

price - - - — $5.85 
Overcoats, grade No. 3, white tags, sale price $7.95 
Overcoats, grade No. 4, green tags, salepribe $9.85 
Men's good heavy pan"ts from 980 lip. 
Boys'knee pants from 19c up. 
Children's clothing cut in two. 
No. 1, Boys' good wool suit sale price . . . . . . 98c 
No. 2, " " $1.48 
No. 3, " " " 1.98 
No. 4̂  " . " " 2.48 
No, 5, " " 3.95 
Boys' heavy Co'vert coats, Sale price 
Boys' rain Coats sale, price , 
Men's rain coats., saile price 
Mgn,s heavy Covert and oanyas coats, 

price..-. . - . . .^ 

. . . 75c 

..-$1.48 

. . . . 1.98 
sale 

95c 
Men's good 1.50 and $1.75 hats sals price 
Men's good 50 and 75c caps, sale price---

98c 
39c 

Men's good socks, sale price, . 
Men's good gloveŝ  sale price 
Heavy sweaters, sale price 

5c 
5c 

3hc 

Men's heavy underwear, sale price 
Men's shirts j sale price 
Suit cases, sale price : _. 
Trunks, sale price 
Good corduroy siiits at $4.98. 
Horse blankets at 98c. 

...35c 
39c 

$1.25 
1.95 

Ladies' good hsavy fleec«}d hose, sale price 8c 
Ladies' good heavy mittens, sale price . . . . . . . . . . . 8c 
Cbildren's good heavy mittens, sale price 5c 
Children's good heavy fleeced hose, sale price.^. 8c 
Children's fur sets sale price .--.dSc 
Children's flahneilette gowns, sale price.,...i--....-39o 
Ladies' : " « '̂ ..43c 

" wool knit skirts, saî e price.........:-. 42c 
" ' nice side and back combs 8G 

Tam O'Shanters, 19c. 
Lace curtains, 39c. 
Bed blankets, 10-4 for 48c 
Ail the best Al prints, 5c. 

TC THE LADIES—î ow is the time to get Silfc-
ized poplin, the newest and latest dress goods on the 
market. All colors, regular price 50c, sale price 39e 

Wehave a few Lidies*, Misses and Children's 
coats left that we close out at tbe same big cut prices 
'̂ Mercerized skirts 79c 
Dress skirts.. $1.98 
L. L. sheeting.. . I.... — 5 c 
Flannelette . . . . . . . . . . . 5c 
Linen toweling _ _ _. . . 5c 
Towels : . . - -. 4c 

A knock-out on Ladies ready-to-wear and Trimmed Hats.i Regular prices from $1 to $7. We placed 
them in three lots at 48c, 98c and .1 Now be ou hand and get- first chance. 

REMEMBER—-There are thousands more articles to3 numerous to mention. 
For the convenience of our many patrons and clerks we haye put different colored tags on goods, with 

in figures, so every One can select for themselves- °' • 
Bear in mind, this sale BEGAN SATURDAY, JAN. 20, and positively laits oniy a shorttime. Don't 

buy elsewhere before you look at this special cut price sale:' We a.re open Tuesdny and S.-itur-cfay eveningrlS. 
WB P A Y C ^ R F A R E 

G . & J . S C H B R E R 

111 West Main .Street BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN 

D R . f R A N K I I H L B R A D Y 

T h e S p e c i a i l i s t H A R N E , S S 

MY bus ines s is t h e h a r n e s s bus iness e x c l u 
s ive ly , I c a r r y a c o m p l e t l i n e of S i n g l e 

11 U i ^ l t t D o u b l e ' s a n d T e a m s . A l s o a f ine 
l ine of 

B L A N K E T S , R O B E S ^ W m P S 

Get my prices before buying. 

F . A . G R E E N F I E , L D 
(Successorto E. J. Root), H'ARTFORD. -

i i 

i 

— Will be in — 

Hertford, T M y , F e M ^ 
A t W o l c o t t H o u s e 

ONE DA'^ IN E A C H MONTH 

G o n sultatlon, Examination 

and Advice Free 

D r . F r a n k l i n E . B r a d y 

Has for years made a study 
of Complicated and OHEONIC 
DISEASES which affect t h e 
H E A R T , LUNGS, BRONCHIAL 
TDBES, S T O M A C H , LIVER, 
KIDNEYS and BLADDER. All 
Chronic Diseases of the BRAIN, 
NERVES, S.P1NE, BLOOD and 
SKIN. 

D R . O R A O Y 
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO , 

C A T A R R H 

IN A L L ITS D I F F E R E N T 
^ MANIFEI3TATI0NS. 

He has a ' reputation in the 
treatment o f A S T H M A and 
RHEUMATISM. 
COME AND HAVE A TBOROU&H 

EXAMINATION. 

D r . F r a n k l i n E . B r a d y 
SPIOGIAUIST -

159 PipeiBtone « t . 
Bejiton If arbor, Miohi^aif: 

D O I T N O W 

See F I I S T L E y a n d order y o u r 

G O 

The price is advancing'and will not be lower this season. 
He has all the standaj-d grades. Quality guaranteed. Airi-' 

coal screened. 
Also pays the highest cash price for all kinds of Grain, Beans and Seeds.' >, 

Elevator «tiid Yards 
Near P. M. Depot 

This WUl Interosi 

L a d i e s 

Dr. Brady is at the BentOn Har-
- bor oflSce every day except 

We are RIVIDK airay iMWKEM (SlOTS, 
and hundreds of otber articles, aU fftU SIzia for ;f»TOl#̂  ase, to enable us to istroduoe our : Swan Bî kicg ijrawd4ffl and Salvona Branas of Teas, Goffete and Othet̂^ Supplies. TJiese ar» aU t bigh-gimde eoo(̂ s-~absolute!|r.vi guaranteed as to qaallty-HCOst no more thau yoa am now pajlag for tbo^iittio gob^iM^a we depend entirely npon their merit to sconre your future oaJere. ConftoqucritJy byiglvitir away free prcmiiiois we erain new customer's and yun save tbe'profit'wbintaforniieriy'v̂  to tbe. dealers,; as by deallnK'dlreotl;? with our eustomers we save tbe profit of'' tiiiB-wbolosaiors ai?d retailers, which W £ JBiATtn O T K R TC) VOIT |Q the «bape ol aBdhil , pî emiuins and hoaest goods at fair prices. Becaaso you live wlies away froia Uf̂ -̂ beeaaisia Jiaa 1 may never have seen ns—is no jiood reason for not RIVIDR nsa trial. 'X^UJiriau x̂ otuinmr.i *y,?;** P*y advance. Wo, pay tlm frelelit. Our cataloBuo of ̂ remiaam 

/will he sent you ana oar pliin of selllnp; (foods will be fully explained if you *i5V-enly j»ac?n̂ ^̂  yofir Dameand addisss. AVe hamJinndreds of patrons Whose custom we B6cai?ed'.l5j« this Waffî^ They-would not patroniae tis uraloscwe travo them ttall value and feirtreatme^ TTOuid not expect them tKO. Besides, the editor o.t this r paper wULjeU yoa that we are thorouKhly respoaUble. Write as today—a postalHjard Ĵ ^ . giving your name aad address wliX do. TbOB Is a Citanoo That Does i Kot Happea Bverjr Il*y, 
SALYONA SUPPLIES COMPANY, 

1127-1J2© Pine Street, St. Loom, Wlo. 

D a y s p r i n g A d ® P a y 
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EQUAL TAXATION? 
The rec€:nt action of the st^ite tax 

commission in practically establish
ing two rates of taxation for property 
within the state, one at which all rail
road taxes wil l be paid and a higher 
rate at wMch taxes wil l be collected 
npon all other property, h^s met 
with a universal voice of protest, 
while the measure which ijjade that 
action possible, the Galbraith bi l l , a 
product of the last legislature, has 
received some well merited condem
nation. 

The astounding result of this action, 
which am<>unts to nothing less than 
a reduction of over half a million 
dollars in the taxes of Michigan 
)-ailroads, was brought, about in this 
way: The Galbraith b i l l bestowed 
upon the commission a>ithority to 
use two sets of figures in determin
ing the rate of taxation—one the 
"equalized" valuation and the other 
the assessed valuation at which the 
taxes wil l be actnaliiy collected. The 
assessed valuation of Michigan rail
roads is two hundred million dol
lars, wliile the valuation of all other 
property is approximately fifteen 
hundred raillions. To the assessed 
valuation of other property as return
ed by boards of super\-isors the com
mission added three hundred million 
dollars, while the valuation of rail
road property remained practically 
unchanged. 

Upon this basis the necessary rate 
of taxation was determined to be 
$14.61 upon each thousand dollars 
of property assessment. But inas
much as nothing was added to the 
railroad assessment, while three hun
dred millions was added to the valu-
ation of property of all other descriiv 
tions the net result is that all ssive 
railway property will have to pay a 
higher rate in proportion as eighteen 
hundred millions is higher than the 
fifteen hundred millions upon which 
the taxes wil l be actually collected— 
or approximately -$17.40 on each 
thousand dollars of property assess
ment. . 

But, however devoid of merit and 
unjust the Galbraith law may have 
proven in its practical applica
tion, Governor Warner can not, as 
several newspapers persist in insin
uating, be held responsible for its 
existence. He accepted it as per
haps the best to be secured, although 
he was never enthusiastic or active 
in its support. That he was as miich 
surprised and as indignant at the 
commission's "action as were other 
Michigan people is evidenced by his 
prompt demand for an explanation 
of that action. Attorney general 
B i r d also ordered the commission to 
reconvene and make a new equaliza
tion and appealed to the supreme 
cour. to compel them to dp so. The 
commission has weakened sufficier^tly 
to request the attorney general to 
furnish them witJi additional infor
mation regarding railway valuations, 
and in all probability the end is not 
yet. 

t n this connection it wil l also be 
interesting to Van Buren cdunty re
publicans to recall that this county's 
rt^g^fesientative, Capt. N . F . Simpson, 
was an earnest opponent of the Gal
braith b i l l , au d delivered the first 
speech i n its opposition thaji was 
made in the house. 

done for the jury amounted to less 
than $175. The first figures, were 
giv en to the Bay tSpring by two mem
bers of the board of supervisors, there
fore the vast difEerehce between their 
figures and thoes given to the Advance 
by the county officials can only be 
accountedfor by adifterenbe of opinion 
as to what expenses were chargeable 
totbe grand lury investigsition. If the 
grand jury really did cosl; tlie county 
but 1̂ 750 the Day Spring is duly 
thankful along with other taxpayers. 
However, if a grand jury can be con
vened for the length of time consumed 
by the'last one in this county, am 
unusual number of witnesses examin-: 
ed from all parts of the county, all 
at an expense of not over $750 there 
are doubtless other counties in the 
state which would like Van Buren 
county's formula^ for conducting 
that class of legal investigation. But 
some consolation is afforded by the 
$750 figures; mo hai'in to hope that 
they are high ijnough. 

NEWS OF THE COUNTY SEAT 
Tbe Week's Dci t^ at Vatt Buren CoVttty's 

Capitol. 

HON. R. a. ALGER has stepped 
behind the door and changed 
his mind, and now comes forth with 
tbe announcement that ho wil l be a 
candidate to succed himself in the 
United States senate.. Thereupon 
several aspirants have commenced 
to pull their little senatorial booms 
in out of the wet, while several others 
declare their intention of staying in 
the race. Senator Alger's first deter
mination not to be a candidate was 
attributed to his i l l health, and now 
that he is to be a candidate the people 
of Michigan wi l l at least congratulate 
him upon the improvement in /h i s 
physical condition. . Mr. Alger enjoys 
the confidence of his constituency, 
and if he desires to serve [another 
term in the senate he can probably 
do so, althou.f'.h from present indica-
cations he wil l be justified in plan
ning his campaign with a view to 
encountering some livelj?^ opposition-

Special Correspondencerr-
Cireuit Court. 

Sidney Beam vs. Sylvanus G. 
Reynolds et al., certiorari; argued 
and submitted. 

Ed. Young vs. the Village of Go-
bleville, mandamus; argued and sub
mitted. The relator in tb^ case 
seeks to compel the common cotincil 

.of the village to approve his bonil as 
druggist. 

Rose B . Payn vs. Bert W. Payn; 
decree of divorce gi^aiited. 
" E a r l Robinson vs. Mary Robinson; 

decree of divorce granted. 
Young Ladies' Academy vs. Wm. 

H . S. Banks et al., injunction b i l l ; 
argued and submitted. 

Lewis M . Showerman vs. Caroline 
Seckner, bill to aimul marriage; de
cree to annul marriage. 

E l l a Stein vs. Gustave E . Stein; 
divorce; argued and submitted. 

On the petition of E i W. Bowman, 
the judge anpointed a receiver for 
the Battle Creek Grape Juice com
pany at Lawton. and he was reqiur-
ed to give bdnd in the sum off 5,000 
, Maylen Abbott vs. El la Abbott; 
decree at divorce granted. 

Laura Fitzsimmons vs. Coral Fitz-
Simmons; decree of divorce granted. 

Mary A Cooper vs. Albert Cooper; 
decree of divorce granted. 

Augusta White vs. Wm. J . White; 
decree of divorce granted. 

New Suits. 
Daniel M . Conant vs 

Brown; assumpsit. 

THE Dowagiac Republican of last 
week contained approving, reference 
to Hon. P. H. Kelley's announcement 
of his candidacy for the republican 
nomination for lieutenant governor, 
and among other things stated that 
Mr. Kelley was a Cass county pro-: 
duct. We can heartily coincide with 
the Republican's approval, hutinas-
much as Mr. Kelley's former home 
was iu the vicinity of Oartford and 
his candidacy was first announced 
by this county's representative, Capt. 
N . F. Sim[ison, during the ^closing 
hours of the last legislature, we ob
ject to Cass county's claim to dis
tinction. Cass county may be a good 
place to come from, but it must not 
make that claim with reference to 
the Hon. Patrick Kelley. It's unfair 
to Mr. Kelley. 

You wil l n'ot find beauty in rouge 
pot or ajmplexion whitewash. True 
beauty comes to thein.only that take 
Hollister's.Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
is a wonderful tonic and beautifier. 
35c, Tea or Tablets. A. W. Olds: 

OB'TUARY. 
It is our sad duty to <3hronicle the 

death of Ressa, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Cook, Which 
occurred January 17, 1906- aged one 
year, 11 months and six days. 

The funeral was held at the Shafer 
scho51 house, Saturday, January- 20, 
at 11 a. m., Rev. H . A . Lyon officiafc^ 
ing. A loving father and mother 
and many friends mourn^ her loss. 

By her death we are reminded of 
Bryant's ''Death of the Flowers;"and 
then, we think of her who in her 
infant beauty died; the fair, meek 
blossom that grew up and faded by 
our side. In the cold, moist earth 
we laid her, when the forests cast 
their leaf, and w 3 wept that one so 
lovely should have a life so brief. 
Yet not unmeet i t was that one like 
that young friend of ours, so gentle 
and so lovable, should perish with 
the flowers. 

A.uers 
Falling hair means weal hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer*s Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair^ makes the hair 

grow, completely cwres dah-
dri i i f . A n d It always restores 
color to gray hair, aU the r ich , i 
dark color of early life. 

" MyiialT B̂s failine out Wdly and I afraid I would los« ill afl. Then I tried Ayi --iraa airaia i woaia ioii« n an. xiieii i mea Ayer'a Bair Vigor. It auickly atoppM the falliag; aad made mt hair all I coaid wTih it to he." „ , 
BBBIEOOA B. ALLBir, Xiisaheth,K. J. 

«1.03 a bottla, j.O.AfliBOO., 
MMwt^VMMi for I'Ô ftll. Magg. 

Victor H . 

Sltolled H«'r licanty. 
•Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th 

St., New York, at one time had her 
beauty spoiled with skin trouble. 
She wiites: "I had Salt Rheum or 
Eczema for years.but nothing would 
cure it until I used Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve." A quick and sure healer 
for cats, bums and sores. 25c at G. 
T. Chamberlin's drug store. 

Probate Co^rt. 
Estate of Levi Fuhman, deceased; 

last claim day; hearing on claim of 
Isabelle GobJe adjourned to Feb. 12. 

Estate of Viola M . Witter, deceas
ed; objections to admitting wil l to 
probate withdrawn; order ; entered 
admitting wil l to probate. 

Estate of Wilson S. Wilder, de
ceased; hearing on final account of 
administrator adjourned. 

Estate of William Lee, deceased; 
bond and oath of administrator on 
sale of real estate and report of sale 
filed; sale confirraed. 

Estate of Sarah Ann Hitchcock, 
deceased; receipts filed and executor 
discharged. 

Estate of Grace M . and Georgia H . 
Garfield, minors; renewal bond of 
guardian filed-

Estate of George H . Simmons, 
minor; rehewaL bond of guardian 
filed 

Estate of Ruth A. Allen, deceased; 
receipts filed and administrator dis
charged., 

Estate of Josephine Bernice Lang, 

THE Bangor Advance takes the 
Spring to task for the asseition 

that the board of supervisors at their, 
recent session audited $4,200 in 
ciaiJins directly chargeable to the 
grand jury, and says that an inquiry 
at Paw Paw reveals the fact that tiae 
expense of the grand jury was only 
$750, while the sheriff's fees for work 

; ACa«L 
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 50-
cent bottle of Greene's Warranted 
Syrup of Tar if it fails to. cure your 
cough or cold. We also gaarwteea 
25-cent bottle to prove satisfactory 
or money refunded. 

G. T. CHAMBBRLIN. 
13-26t ENGLE & WooKJisy. 

Pa^trons of ihe Kibbie Telephone 
companv ma.v pay their rent at the 
central office, Qartforr). l8-2t. 

WANTED—Some corn on vbook ac
count, as I need it. C. D; Ou^s. 

H E above picture <sf the 
m a n and fish is the trade
mark of Scott 's Emuls ipn , 
and ia the synonym for 

strength and pur i ty . I t is sold 
in a lmost a l l the civilized coun
tries of the globe. 

If the cod fish became extinct 
i t w o u l d be a world-^wide calumK 
i ty , because the o i i t ha t comes 
fi'om i t s liver suvpfisses a l l otiier 
fats i n nourishing and life-gfiviiiji 
pro|>ertie^. Thij-ty years ng<> 
the proprietors, of Scott 's Emul 
sion found a wa;y- of prepai ing 
cod l iver o i l sotbt l t etveryonecau 
take i t and get the full value of 
tJie o i l w i thou t tbe objectionable 
taste. Scott 's Emuls ion m the 
best tbinfc in the w o r l d for wvnk, 
backward children, th in , <ielieat« 
people, and a l l conditions of 
wfis t ing and lost strengtih,, i 

» Send tbr trea s»mph. 
SCOTT &.BOWNI!:, CHEMSSTS 

. viUJBX. vsnsn^ vaw TOBX. 
m.iiiaa$i.()o. AU arvggtBU. : 

minor; petition by guardian to amend 
description of real estate sold; order 
entered. 

i Estate of Mary Rasmussen, deceas
ed; petition of executor to Waive no
tice by publication of final account; 
order entered and executor discharg
ed. . ' • 
: Estate of Hiram Colby, deceased-

petition by executor that the real 
estate devised to the widow by ^aid 
deceased be set apart for her sole 
use, in lieu of dower under the stat
ute, filed; order entered. 

Matter of Thomas Pingree, alleged 
insane; petition for admission to 
asylum filed; day of hearing Jan. 23 
' Matter of Isaac Doughty, alleged 

insane; same as last above, 
E.state6f Otis Ross, deceased; pe

tition for appointment of administra
tor filed; day of hearing Feb. 19. 

Estate of Jennie Matthews, deceas
ed; petition to determine lawful heirs 
filed; day of hearing Feb. 27, at 
South Haven. 

Estate of Mary H . Curtis, minor; 
(X)py of records from St. Lawrence 
county, New York, filed; letters is
sued; petition by guardian for license 
to sell real e?tate filed; dav of hear
ing Feb.̂  19. 

AMONG THE GHURCIiES 

Old Watches 

Methodist Mention. 
Dr. Barnes will preach next Sunday 

evening. 
Quarterly conference Friday even

ing, January 26. Dr. Barnes lectures. 
Communion service Sunaay„ 

Members will be-reeeived on'proba-
tion and into full connection next 
Sunday morning'. 

J^t every Quarterly Conference offi
cer present a written report r.ext E r -
day evening. . 

The Chairmen of the nine divisior s 
of the Methodist Aid society are giyeo 
below in the order in which they are 
ty give social evenings: . 
Div. No. 1. Lucina Harlbut ..Jan. 
Div. No. 2, Agnes Wilkinson Feb. 
piv. No. 3, Emiaia Hart---1.. . .March 
Div. No. 4, Lioretta Jennina:.<3,...April 
Div. No. 5, JennnieTifft-...^ May 
Div. No. 6, Myrtle Walker June 
Div. No. 7, Ada Grove . . . . . . . . . . . Ju ly 
Div. No. 8, Lillian Edmonds..August 
Div. No. 9, Myrtie Hammil......Sept. 

Social evenings will be given the 
second Tuesday of each month. 

I 
W I S H to aga in announce 

well selected stock of— 
tha t I have a 

W a t c h e s , C l o c k s a n d J e m e l r y j 

of a l l | k inds on which I can offer some grea t 
bargains, I wi l l take o ld watches of a l l k inds 

A T T H E I R G R E A T E S T V A L U E 
in exchange for new ones. I make fine repair
ing a specialty and guarantee my work. If . 
some one has tr ied t o repair y o u r watch and 
failed o r to ld y o u i t could no t be repaired, 
b r ing i t to me. I would l ike to see i t . I wi l l 
give $25 for any watch I can ' t repair. Give 
me H t r i a l and I w i l l guarantee satisfaction: 

H . N . R 0 B E R T B 0 | < 1 

Baptist Church. 
Dedication at M'ibonald February 

1. Services mOrnitig; and evening. 
Rev. C. H. Irving, general superinten-
Cent of state missions, vpill be present 
and conduct the services. 

Pastor Reynolds is now preaching 
at McDonald Ihursday evenings. Ser
vices commence at 7:30. 

We cordially invite all young peo
ple who are not attendants at other 
young people's services to ̂ attend our 
young people's meeting next Sunday 
evening. Subject̂  ^'Awheel and Afoot 
in the Home Land"—a very interest
ing topic as our young people have in 
Michagan the beautiful chapel car, 
"Herald of Hope*" Mr. Reynolds 
will have some pbotographs of this 
car taken by himself and they will be 
shown. 

Sunday will be State Mission' day, 
both morning and evening. 

Tbe Ladies' Aid society cif McDon-
-,^ld will give a box social; at the church 
Friday evening, the proceeds to be 
used in furnishing the church. A 
short progi'am will be given. Every
body invited. ' 

Congregational Briol's. 
Morning subject,' "Loy altyto Christ" 
Evening, "God or Belia'l-Whicb?" 
Sunday school adopted a curtain 

corner seated with cfaĵ irs for the little 
folks. 

W. H. Elashfieid' entertained the 
Sabbath school with graphophone se
lections. . A rousinj! vote of thanks 
was awarded him for his kindness. 

Rev. E . M . Willis and family were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Taylor the 
fim Of the yeek. Rev. Willis is just 
leaving Doufrlas for Middleville, Mich.; 

^ ^ T M B N E W — 

Racket Store 
W E have instal led a complete line o f . F i v e 

and Ten Gent Goods, and want y o u t o 
cal l and inspect the unusual value's afforded by 
our stock. I t includes— 

Grani te W a r e , T i n W a r e , Glass W a r e , 
. . .Stationery, Notions and Novelties 

S E E O U R L I N E O F 10c C A N D I E S 

We can supply your kitchen cabinet complete, as well 
as provide for many of y o u r other ' every day needs—and 
G I V E Y O U B A R G A I N S . ' 

J o h n T h o r n 

Mort imer Bui ld ing Har t fo rd , Michigan , 

M A N U F A C T U R E D A T A D F t i A N . M i C H I G A N . 
MADC O r i H E BEST HARD STfTEL WIRE, THOROUGHLY GALVANIZED. 
THE LOCKS WILL NOT SLIP. THEY ARE NOT DROVE DOWN ON THE 
WIRE,HENCE NOT A VVIREINTHE FENCE IS INJURED. 16 CROSSB/^RSt 
TO THE ROD. THE HEAVIEST WOVEN WIRE STANDARD FARM 
FENCE ON T H E M / ^ R K S T . 

2 T h e Heaviest & Strongest Fence M a d e 

Sixteen stay wires to the rod of same size as line wires,; 
s:ell at the follomng prices: 

12 bars 58 inches high 4 7 c ^ j . 
11 bars 48 incl es high- - - 43c ; • ^ 

We 

No. 12 AVire. 1 10 bars42 inches high . . . 37c\ 
3 9 bars 36 inches high. - - - - - - - -35c : 
w Other styles in propoi'tion. We erect fence. Write or 'phonerf-

I L E. NIcGOWM & SON I 

L A W R E N C E MICHIGAN J; 

' Christian Church. 
Theladiee' aid society bf the Obria. 

tian church will meet at twoio'clock on 
Thursday afternoon ©f tbts weeit>/itL 
Mrs. Ida Manley. AH m ĵmbers are 
requested to be present, as there is 
work to be done. Bible quoiftiions in 
K'spoase to rolJ caM. 

Thi« society cleansd $31.6?i last week. 

I W e G u a r a n t e e O u r F e n c e 

To be just ag: gp^d; 

or "beker , ,th|n' any 

fence oil thfe'marked 

and ch3aper. 

4 * 

A D R I A N , 
M I C H , 

16 bar 55 inches high- —-- - r - ----^^e^ 
12 bar 58 inches higli - - - - - - - - - - • -"Jf^ 
10 bar 50 inches h i g h - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ 
10 bar 42 inches higji - - - r - — ^ 
11 bar 4Sinches h i g h - - - . - - - r - . " . - | ^ 
9 bar 40 inches h i g h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J " c 
9bar:35 inches high. . - ^ 

• Hog-Fence--^: .^--r-- - . . - 2 « c j 
OTHER STALES AT EQUALLY LOV PRICES. 

E d w a r d E . P h i l U p s 

R o u t e N o 3 -4*flenl>- Iffl^rttord 

Be sure smd see 
OtJR fence before 
buying; ask these, 
who *have bought i-; 
as to quality. 

Top No. 7 
wire. 

Bottom No. 9 
wi.re. 

}• Jntermediate 
I wires No. 11 

Cross wires. 
No. 11. 



Ibartford inonuiNcntal M w k s 

C L O S I N G O U T S A L E O F M O N U M E N T S 

A T C O S T 

Three 4-piece jobs Gramite. 
Nine 3-piece jobs Granite and Marble. 
Twelve 2-piece jobs Granite and Marble. 
Fonrteen 2-piece Tablets, Granite. 
Thirty-four Granite Markers. 
Twenty-five Marble Markers, 

These are all new, up-to-date jobs, bein<? purchsised within the passt 
year. Prices will include necessary letterine and setting. The above 
consist ot Barre, Quincy and Red Missouri granite and Vermont blue 
marble. Come early while the selectioia is good. No pay asked till 
work is set up complete. Work set any time between this/and May 30, 
If you have a monument or marker to buy now is your chance. 

A . E . S i n P S O N , P r o p r i e t o r . 
Ktbbie 'Phone HARTFORt), MICHIGAN 

• • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • 4 • • • • • • • ^ ^ ••••jM-
^N 1 
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The Week's Doings in Hartford and Vicinity 

VILLAGE IN DARKNESS 
Heavy Dains Caused Electric Light Plant 

toShtttDowM. 

The heavy rains of Sunday and 
Monday caused the Paw lr*aw river to 
reacli one of the highest points ever 
known at tliis time of the year, and as 
a result the villagre has been in dark
ness owiriof to the inabilitv of Ander
son Bro!5. to operate their electric 
liofht plant. The river is fallingf to
day, howi3ver, and the plant will soon 
be in operation again. 

The weather of the past week has 
been decidedly of a spring like char
acter, liains have been frequent and 
the thermometer has stood as high as 
G5 deĵ n-ees above, The frogs wei'e 
singing, tbe grabs has been green and 
the usual signs of spring were in evi
dence on every band. 

Will Entertain Woman's Club. 
The men's committee appointed by 

the Nen- Century club to provide euter-
taiiKnent for the evening of February 
2 have arranged for a musical and 
reading at the Academy of Music on 
Thursday evening, February 1, Be-
s des the Xew Century Club, the Hart
ford Woman's Club and a fe.v other 
guests wil! he invited. The committee 
is keeping tbe exact nature of the at
traction something of a secret, but we 
understand they have engaged some 
excellent talent in the hope of provid
ing something of a surprise as well as 
a musical treat. .Admission is by in
vitation only. 

^JtjH BRIEF MENTION,^^,^ 

Mr. and Mva. Walter Conklin are 
the parents of a boy, bornoa Tuesday. 

Aionzo Baxter suffered a stroke of 
paralysis this week, and is in a .seirious 
condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Browneli, of Kalama
zoo, are guests of Mrs. C. M. Coch
rane today. 

Dr. Franklin E. Brady, the special
ist, will be at the Wolcott house next 
Thursday, I'̂ ebruary 1. 

The high school basket ball team 
will play the South Haven Indepen
dents at South Haven Friday night. 

Daniel Pool and A. H. Tuttle have 
ijeen appointed commissioners to hear 
claims against the A. T. Trayer estate. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Eagan enter
tained the N'>rth sfide.PedroelubTues
day evening. 

Mrs. Charles Ford and son, Cleo, 
visited Otho Ford at Grand lilapids 
over Sunday. 

Mrs. Libbie Olmstead Merrill, of 
Covert, returned to her home on Mon
day after a -̂isit with Mrs. Mafy Wi-
mer. 

Harvey Shaw, of South tiayen, has 
been in town this week assisting in 
some special work at tne Dunkley can
ning factory. 

Milan Wiggins and daughter, Miss 
Verne Wiggins, of Bloomingdale.have 
been guests at the F. W. Hubbard 
home this week. 

Mrs. Asbey, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Oswald for several 
weekis, will join her husband at Wash
ington, Ind., January iJo. 

F. W. Hubbard & Co. have a- new-
ad in this issue announcing their an
nual red tag sale to commence Janu
ary 27, Head what toey say. 

Quite a number from Hartford at 
tended a lecture hy Res". L. G. Herbert, 
formerly pastor of the local Congr-e-
gational church, at the opera house 
in Waterviiet iast Monday evening. 

If you intend holding an auction, 
you should read the new ad of Mat 
Haney, the auctioneer, in this issue. 
Mr. Haney also has something new to 
say about wells and windmills this 
week. 

Nineteen d'saths occurred in the vil
lage of Hartford dui'ing the year 1905, 
and twenty-nine in the township out
side of the village. Of the latter num
ber twelve occurred at the county in
firmary. 

Hartford Tent No. 330 K. O. T. M. M. 
will hold its annual ball at the Acad
emy of Music on Wednesday evening, 
Febus,ry 14. Music furnished by Spaul-
ding's orchestra. Dance bill. 50 cents. 
Don't forget date. 

[f you want a good farm paper free, 
pay one dollar in advance.for a year's 
subscription to tbe Day. Spring and 
you will receive the Metropolitan and 
Rural Home for a year. This offer is 
for a limited time only. 

John W. Bird, a son of Mrs. E.:vM. 
Bird, former residents of Hartford, 
died at his home in Kalkaska on Jan-

M. D. Oswald, of Benton Harbor, iuary 15 of tuberculosis, aged 54 years, 
was in town Thursday and purchased • The funeralwas held under the auspi-
Will Watklns' little black pacer, 
"Hickorywood.i' 

The bay Spring is in receipt of a 
copy of the Highland Herald, a new 
paper just established Highland, 
S. Dakota, by C. P. Sweet, formerly 
of Keeler. - -

Benevolence Chapteĵ .O. E. S., will 
celebrate its fou^aj^^niversarj on 
Tuesday evening,v^W^^, and will 

Paw PaV"̂ %aA.' Lawrence 

ces of the I. O. O. F. last Friday. 
Edward E. Phillips h&s a.nother new 

ad in this, issue in which he quotes 
more interesting prices on-.Adrian wire 
fence. You will find it on the ihird 
page, and if you are interested in the 

entertain 
chapters. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merriiban and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elon Conklin entertain 
the J. J. club at the home of the latter 
this evening. 

Remember S. M. Carpp's special 
hour sales for tbe last four days of 
this week. You can buy groceries 
cheap—at the righttime., 

C. R. Fowler has purchased the 
Dowe Robertson farm of forty acresi, 
four miles southeast of the village. 
The sale included the stock, farm tools 
and household goods. 

Jessie Sears, who has been confined 
St the connty house the past few weeks 
and whose mind was thouĝ bt to be de
ranged, has beiin sent lf>y the poor 
commissioners to her home in Vermont. 

C. & J. Scherer, of the White Housi> 
Store, Benton Harbor, occupy a 
liberal portion of the third page ttiis 
week to announce their "determination 
sale." They also quote some interci»t-
ing prices. 

Tbe roof at tbe school! buildinf;: baa 
proven somewhat defective and a» a 
result the walls haye been seci'ousily 
damaged by the recent rains. It ia 
said the condition calls for an expen
diture of from $200 to $500. 

fence question you had better read it. 
Snider and Veil a, brother and sister 

hypnotic entertainers, will appear at 
the Academy of Music Feb. 5, 6 and 7. 
They are well known to some of our 
people as first class entertainers, hav
ing played through this section sevei'-
al years. 

E. D. Goodwin, the hardware and 
furniture dealer, has a êw ad this 
week in which he calls your attention 
to his line »t dining and rocking 
chairs. If you are inter?est«jd in the 
furniture question, you had better read 
what he says. 

Quite a party of Hartford "sports" 
attended the boxing match between 
Johnny Morrison and Morris Eauch 
at the Bell opera house in Benton 
Harbor last Friday night. It was a 

«̂n-r'0-and go, in which Morrison was 
declared the winner. . 

W. Bf. Blashfield & Co. have a new 
ad tMs week in which they say some-
thinjf interesting regarding the Victor 
phonographs. Some uuusually fin» pho« 
nograpbio concerts are almost daily 
attractions at this st-ore. 

Rev. C. B. Kendall will lecture in 
the Baptist church on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 30, ar. 7:30 o'clock. Subject, 
•̂ A talk about your neighbors; the 
people we meet; or, human naturer ifc' 
Instigated." The lecture will be hum-' 
orons, instructive and entertaining,] 
Evarybody cordially invited. ' 

Mrs. Emma Minshall and son Les-
t̂ n, and Mrs. Anna Bowden and son 
James, returned last week to their 
home in Thamesville, Ont.j after an 
extended visit with relatives here. 

According to the Grand Rapids 
Evening Press Don P. Cochrane, of 
t.his village, has been drawn to serve 
on the ioderal grand jury at the March 
term of the tJ. S. court at Grand Rap
ids, while Charles Rosevelt, of Keeler, 
will serve on the traverse jury at the 
same t«rm of court. 

The Des Moines (Iowa) Register and 
Leader speaks highly in praise of tbe 
musical leadership of Mrs. Nora Bab
bitt Harsh, who will be remembered as a 
teacher of music in Hartford someyears 
ago. Her many friends here will be 
gratified to learn of her success in this 
line at her present home. 

Friends to the number of twenty-five 
went in and took possession of Mrs. 
Oswald's home Monday eveniag to 
hemind her that she had a birth
day. The daughters served a very 
dainty two course luncheon. The 
guests then presented their hostess 
with a set of silver knives and forks. 
Wishing her̂ many returns of the day, 
all went home, thinking it had been 
long since they had enjoyed an even
ing so much. 

A party of high school girls enter
tained the two high school basket ball 
teams a* a banquet at the Academy of 
Music last Saturday evening. The 
halt was beautituUy decorated with the 
class colors and athletic trophies, 
while the banquet itself reflected much 
crediit upon the young ladies in charge. 
A dancing party followed, music being 
furnished by Fred Null, of Benton 
Harbor, and was one of the most enjoy
able parties of the season. 

The law .suit of John D. Acton vs. 
Fred Harris, both from near Decatur, 
which wan tried before Esquire Chand
ler -last Wednesday, resulted in the 
rendering of a judgment for the plain-
tlfT for $111.75 and $10 costs. The 
suit was brought to recover $15 per 
month as wages for Acton's fourteen-
year-old son who had lived with Har
ris and worked upon his farm iov some 
little time, but Justice Chandler con
cluded that $12 per month diu'ing the 
summer and $9 during the winter 
would be about the proper compensa
tion. 

Ranaall G., the little son born to 
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel T. Schlieeh, on 
Wednesday last, is the first child to 
be borii in Hartford village since the 
law requiring the registration of births 
took effect on .January 1, and tbe 
record of his birth occupies the firs* 
page of the new registry book in the 
office of the village clerk. The i-ecord 
Ol the birth of Howard L., the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stratton, south
west of town, born on Thursday last, 
occupies a similarly conspicuous place 
at the oflfice of the township clerk. 

Charles Hoffman and Miss Bertha 
Mae Dunning were united in marriage 
at the Methodist parsonage in Kala
mazoo on Thursday, January 18, Rev. 
M. W. Puffer officiating. Miss Dun
ning was formerly a Hartford girl and 
has many friend̂ s here. Mr. Hoflfman 
is also well and favorably known in 
this vicinity and the many friends of 
the young couple join in wishing them 
a long life of happiness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoffman will reside at Vicksburg 
until spring, when tliey will return to 
north V7atervliet where Mr. Hoffman 
will engage in farmicg. 

Fred Npodruff, of Keeler, lost his 
pocketbook containing about $8 last 
week, and placed a small a,d in the 
Day Spring. The pocketbook with 
the money Intact was found by M. A. 
Cross of Lawrence and promptly re
turned to this office. Still some people 
will persist, every time they have a 
misfortune, in lushing to theuostmas-
ier and informing him that they have 
lost a steam engine with the whistle 
blowing and if he hears of anyone who 
finds it. to let tliem know; then they 
waste 50 cehts worth of time in writing 
notices with which to decorate tele
phone poles. -Better use printer's ink 
to make your wants known; it pays 
better. . 

The new system of healing 
without drugs. Approved 
by the legislatures of 12 
states in the last five years. 
Its cures are permanent be
cause natural. Its great 
success lies in the discov
ery and removal o): the 
cause of disease. 

DR. S M I T H " t h e Osteopath 
Main office. South Haven; will open 

branch office in Hartford where 
he wil) visit one day each wesk. 

I SOCIETY AND 
I J« ^ PERSONAL 

Clare Leach has a new graphophone 
George Bennett was home from Lan. 

sing oyer Sunday. 
N. F. Simpson was in Bangor on 

business yesterday. 
Miss Marie Heald was at homo from 

Ypsilanti over Sunday. 
Howard Wilkinson has returned 

from his sojourn in Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Frost are spend

ing several weeks at Bangor. 
Wells G. Brown, of Lansing, called 

on Hartford friends yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Chamberlin were 

over Sunday guests of Benton Harbor 
friends. 

Miss Myrtle Wallace of Benton Har
bor is a guest of Mrs. Floyd Leach 
for a few days. 

J. H. Smith of Grass Lake, is visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. Jas. Fish, and 
brother O. M. Smith. 

Horatio Knapp and family, of Sister 
Lakes, were aver Sunday guests at the 
Dan Sammons home. 

Floyd Leach and wife and little 
daughter Velma spent Sunday with 
Joseph Leach of Keeler. 

Mrs. F. M. Armstrong, of Seattle, 
is a guest of her da«ghter, Mrs. E. D. 
Goodwin, for a few weeks-

Mrs. C. C. Montonye is recovering 
fromasevere illnes.sat the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Fiish, 

Mrs. fitta Freeman, of Benton Har
bor, is visiting Mrs. Mai-y Oakes and 
Mrs. Frank Bailey this week. 

Forbes Conklin and Miss Laura 
Conklin, of Keeler, weregnests of Miss 
Mabel Fish Friday and Saturday. 

G. T. Chamberlin and M. A. Engle 
attended the meeting of the Van Buren 
County Druggists' association at Ban
gor last Thursday. 

Clinton X. Brands and wife (nee 
Irma Heald), of Washington, D. C , 
have been guests of the latter's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs: J. S. Heald, the 
past week. 

Mrs. W.H. Whalen, of Boone, Iowa 
was called here Saturday by the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Mary Doyle. 
Mrs. Doyle is reported much improved 
at this writing. 

Oliver High was called to Decatur 
last Saturday to attend the funeral of 
his sister, Mrs. E. Kimball, who died 
at he'.' home in Chicago last Thursday 
of caD.eer, aged 69 years. 

Three little babes were nestled in 
bed, 

"I'll name William, Willie an.' Bill," 
mother said; 

Wide was her smile, for triplets they 
be, 

She lays her good luck to Rocky 
Mountain Tea. (Great baby 

medicine.) A. W. Olds. 

M A T H A N E Y , Ai ict loneef 

^ p r e p a r e d to cry public 
" sales of farm and per

sonal property. 

Satfifaetion euaranteett 

Inquire of J . Bf. Thompson, 
at Myers & Thoinpson's fur
niture store, or ftdaress— 

. . . . . l i a t i e y & T h o m p s o n 

Good Clothes 
O u r s tock affords m o s t c o m p l e t e i ine of 

C l o t h i n g a n d Purn i sh i f ig s* 

Young people wanted to learn teleg
raphy. Railroads and telegraph com
panies need operators badly. Total 
cost, six months course at our school, 
tuition (telegraphy and typevvriting) 
board and room, $91; this can be re
duced. Catalogue free. Dodge's In
stitute, Monroe St., Valparaiso, Ind. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

For SALiii:—A 200 egg Victor Incu
bator. Copper Tank, Heater and Flues 
Lamp, Egg tester. Thermometer̂  and 
Book of iastr;.ctions all complete. 
Also two Brooders with metal lamp; 
everything complete. Can be seen at 
my place one mile west of the yllliage, 
near the P. M. R. R. 2C-4-tp 

M.J.DAVIS. 

House and lot for sale opposite the 
school house. Inquire of 

18-tf HENRY BKOWN. 

Carriage trimming ax the M. P. 
Hoover shop in Hartford. Inquire of 
Mr. Hoover. I9-cf-lp. 

MALE HELP WANTEDc-rMan under 
35, fair education, to prepare for Gov
ernment Position. Salary and pro
motion arrangement good. E.Ttamina-
t/on soon. Address, Mrs James W., 
Lyons, 124 Green Ave., Benton Har
bor. 19-2-t 

Vood For J5ak. 
Dry beech and maple wood for sale; 

in the woods, or delivered in quan
tities to suit purchaser. 
14-3 mos-p. ARTHXTB DOWD, 

Kibbie'phone at residence 

WANTED—Pine timber, or any kind 
of swamp wood, cut into bolts l^i inch
es long and from 5 inches in diameter 
up, at any station on P. M. south of 
Breedsville. Will pay $1,25 per cord 
at railroad or $1.40 f. o. b. cars. 

19̂ 4tp. PHlXlP YUND 
Spinks Corners, Mich. 

Wanted— By Cblcaigo wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant man
ager (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoiniag territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work plieasant, 
position permanent. No investipaent oi' 
experience required. Write at onee 
for full particulars acid enclose self-
addressed envelope. 

X1-20-C. COOFElS & Co., 
532 LakeSt,. Chicago, in., 

mm 

Fur Overcoats-

Woolly Overc't 

Men's and 
Boys' Suits* 

Men's and 
Boys' Pantisŝ  

Fancy Vests 

Hats and Cap»-

Fine Shoes 

Dress Shirts 

Ties and 
Mufflers^ 

Collars 
[and Cuff^ 

Susifndei'j 
Cultf Buttons 
Fur, Kid and; 

Undressed 
Gloves andi 
Mittens 

Underwear, is* 
wool and 
fleeced 

Sweaters foB-
Men, Boys 
and Childreitt' 

Copyright 1905 by Hart SchafFner & Marx 

t T h e 1 C l o t h i e r i 

if 

if 
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Having completed our inventory, we 
find we are "long" on winter goods 
and "short" on |$ | . 

To ma,k8 room for Spring goods, 
and incidentally ,to get the $|$ to pay 
for the same, 

W E , W I L L B E G I N O U R 

TI 

i 

i 

if 

if 

if 

if 

i^ 

if 

S A T U K D A Y 

J A N . 2 7 . 

This is yonr opportUBity to buy 
seasonable goods at a bai^ain. 

Moral; The early bird catches the 
worm. 

F , W . H u b b a r d ^ C o . 

Corner ot Mom and Center .Htreeta. ' 

H a r U o r d , M i c U c e a i 
4 ^ 



[(!iPiTTr;i''miiinimn»iilIi'U'mmHminiinî  
iiV ĝetaWe PrcparalLonfor As 

similating Hie Food andRegula-
tî g the StDinacits andBowef s of 

Fromoles Digesfion.Cheerfu^ 
nessandHest.CoRtains neither 
()pium,Morphine nop>lii\eraL 
INOT^NAlfiCOTIC. 

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa-
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms ,Convulsionv5 .Fcverish-
ness and L o s s O F S L E E P . 

Fac simile Sigrmlorc of 

N E W VOKTC. 

O A S T 

For Infants and Children. 

T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e 

A l w a y s Bought 

Bears the 

Signatore 

of 

DIPLOMATJC CHANGES. 

Lukd Wright, (jovemor General of the 
Philippines, to Be Firat American 

Ambassador to Japan. 

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER. 

I n 

U s e 

F o r O v e r 

T h i r t y 

tWt CINTAUB COMP«NV, NEW YORK CITY. 

M A T H S N E Y 
DEALER in'. 

DRIVE AND TUBULAR WELLS, 
mmmX GASOLINE ENGINES 

PUMPiN'3 JACKS, ETC. 

<lc;irp"̂ vcr ;\<;- all xv,>;k iilmn! t'lie Ux'.v.\^ '. sell .•'•JV/v/'JiJ'A 
!u- bes: ma'<!-J a-ul can save vim nu-ney :".\ ni 
r.vosl ; ei!t o! ti;i.-- kii'.i'.. 

Xo i.xxr.i is "-̂1 cqitippoil \vUho\il a g.JOvi wai; v 
rtp'.ily : t.ri\ j \\ .•!!> that i;ivj salisiaotion . 

REl'AlStNQ A SPECIALTY 
fast Main Si-eet. ' HARTFORD, MICHIGAN 

Alwnys ] 
to have. 

stores color to gray hair, ail the dark, rich color if used 
The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 

Idnndrufv disappears. A n elegant dressing." '^^T'a^'rcWM.T'^"' 

H O M E M A R K E T S . 

Beef on fool .....$2,i.O 
Beef dressed 
Pork on foot .• 
Pork dresf̂ ed. • • 
Butter , 
Fggs 
Apples 
Potatoes 
Oats :w 

If you want ^Nursery 
Stock that is properly 
grown and will prove 
true to name; see me 
before you buy. I am 
hand'ing stock from— 

I Tlie Hamilton & Son Nursery 
OF BANGOR 

Home grown t r e e s 
give the best satisfac
tion and have an ad-
v a n t a g e over trees 
grow n̂ in a separate 
part of the country. 
Let me giv( you an 
estimate. 

X 
X 
• 
•f 
X 

F r a n k T a y l o r \ 

J H A R T F O R D • 

vViu>;tt 
Kye 
Beaus . . . . 
Hay... . 

1.25 @ 

3.25 
5.00 
4.5t 
(i.OO 
..18 
.20 
.50 
.50 
32 
.i)7 

.64 
l.oO 
9.00 

THE ry^ARKETS. 

LIVE STQCIC—Steel's 
Hogs, State 
S'n«ep 

FLOUR—Minn. Patents 
WltSS.\T-M;\y 

J tli.N- , 
CQPX—Jamuuy ....t 
RYh!-Xo. 2 We.̂ tern..,. 
BfTTF.U 
CHEKSK , 
EOGS 

New York, Jan. 22. 
....... %i<ih Iff: 5 65 

e 40 (ii; 0 5'j 
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0 00 
91% 
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C H I C H E S T E R ' S E N 6 U S H 

PENNYROYAL IP9LL! 

8au>~ .iwavs reliable. I.&tll'CH. nsk Ilrû ist foi 
metollic boxes, sealed with blue ribt'otv Ttik« no <nflh«r. R«fki»e dan|;«rous ̂ ul>«t I MlAoasiknal l«ittalioi». Buy of yourDragiri.n or send ic^ in stamps for Pnrllciilar*. Totti-MOMlaIn and " ncllff for Litillcs." in lot"' by return 93«f I. lO.OOO 'resUmoiiinls. BoM 1>J «11 Druggists. 
CmCHKBTBR CHEMlOAIi CO 

•M* MawUMta Htetaar*, PHai.A., PA. 
Hwttoa this »»»*r> 

H A Y 

S T R A W 

F E E D 

F O R S A L E B Y 

F r e c J J i l l s o n 

CHICAGO. 
CAttl.E-Choice S'.eurB,.... 

common to Good Steers., 
Yearlings •• 
Bulls, Common to Choice. 

HOG S-iright Mixed '. 
Heavy Packing 
Heavy Mixed 

BtJTTER-̂ Creamery 
Dairy 

EGGS—Fresh 
LIVE POULTRY 
POTATOES (bu.) 
GRAIN—Wheat, May 

" July ..... 
Corn, May , 
Oats, May 
Rye, Dec'-'mber 

MlLWAimEE. 
ORAIN—Wheat., December.. 

May 
Corn, May 
Oats, Standard 
Rye, No. 1. 

KANSAS CITY 
Wheat, May 

%h 70 
4 30 
4 40 
2 tKI 
4 Ott 
6 35 
5 25 fg 

15 @ 
16 @ 
mm 
155 @ 
8ti%@ 
45%# 

GRAIN-
July 

71 ® 

69 m. 

6 30 
5 30 
5 25 
4 10 
8 00 
-5 50 
5 40 
5 60 

29 
24 
18M̂  
15 
64 
>S7% 
84% 

73.% 

87% 46y4 

77% 
40 ( 40% 

Oats, No. 2 White... 32 ( w mk 
ST. LOUIS. 

CATTLK—Beef Steers 
Texas Steers 

$2 90 ( m 5'90 CATTLK—Beef Steers 
Texas Steers 2 (0 1 8̂4 46 

HOGS—Packers .... . . . . . . . . . . 5 00: ( g) 5 40 
Butchers ,.,i>.....i... 5 30 ( a) .6 45 

SHEEP-Natives •6 00 d r5 80 
OMSHA. 

CATTLE—Native Steers .... $3.75 g) 5 60 
Stockers and Fteders 2',50 ( g 4 10 

2 SO ( W 3 85 
g-so f 9 5 40 

SHEEP-̂ Wetlaers S 40 ( 3> 5 86 

P A T E N T S 

Washington, Jan. 20.~Luke E, 
Wright, of Tennessee, governor gen
eral of the Philippines, Is to be the 
first ambassador to Japan, if the sen
ate approves the nomination whhib 
President Roosevelt will next Monday 
submit to It. The announcement was 
made Friday by Secretary Root. Gov. 
Qen. Wright Will be succeeded In of
fice at Manila first by rienry C. Itle, 
the seiaior member of the commissiofl 
and vice governor and at present act
ing governor general while Gen. 
Wright is on leave of absence in this 
country. When he retires on June il, 
James F. Smith, of Gallfornla, a mem
ber of the Philippine commission, wiO 
succeed to the ocace of governor gen
eral. 

It was further announced that David 
E. Thompson, former ambassador to 
Brazil, will be sent to Mexico, and 
Lloyd GrJscom, former minister to Ja
pan, will be sent to Brazil. 

. Write for onr_ 
>at«.at:istBworthinouey. WeH, 

tHAT FAV 

npUy otntatncd or no teti. 

and belp inventors to succees. 
Bend mcdel, photo or Bitetcb, snd we send' 

tMMIEOIATi:>REK REPORT ON PAIT-
KNTABIii.lTY. 20yearBJpraotice. Regis
tered Patent Lawyera. write or comb 
OS at S(M>-S07, 7th St., WASHiHOTON, 0. t. 

TRAGEDY IN BROOKLYN. 

Rejected Suitor Attempts Life 
Sweetheart, and Her Brother— 

Is Killed by Latter. 

of 

New York, Jan. 22.—-Felix Betelll, 
25 years old, of Brooklyn, was stabbed 
to death Sunaay in the home of Lena 
Campano in that borough after he had 
tried to kill both the young woman 
and her 17-year-old brother Nicholas. 
Failing in his attempt to force his at
tentions In the woman. Betelli at
tacked her and tried to stiffe her cries 
by drawing a pistol. She dared him 
to fire, and he promptly .sent two shots 
into her right arm and hand. The 
sound of the reports aroused the girl's 
brother, who, springing from his bed, 
attacked Betelli. He received a bullet 
wound in his right arm, but continued 
the attack. Seizing a hunter's knife, 
he plunged the long Wade Into Be-
telll's left side, inflicting an injury 
which caused death an hour later at ft 
hospital. 

LITTLE STATE TELEfiiAMS 

Current State Topics in Brief. 
President B. J. Lowery of the State 

League of Republican clubs, has issued 
a call for the annual meeting of the 
league in this city on the afternoon of 
February 12. James F. McGregor, of 
Detroit, now vice president, w ants the 
presidency. 

The state board of health will en
deavor to.have the next legislature pro
vide for the establishing of a depart
ment of bacteriology in connection 
with the board's office in Lansing, so 
that analysis of water supplies and 
other analysis may be made. 

The board of state auditors has 
:)pened bids for the state printing and 
oinding for the twc years beginning 
next Ju-ne. There were only two bid
ders for the contract. 

Deputy States Game Warden Trudell, 
after a conference with Prosecutor Orr, 
liinounced that he would ask for war-
ants for the arrest of the United 
states Express company officials in 
33y City on charges of receiving and 
shipping undersized fish. 

The Southern Fire Insurance com
pany of New Orleans and the Insur
ance Company of the State of Pennsyl
vania have asked Insurance Commis
sioner Barry for blanks on which to 
make application to do business in ths 
state. 

NOT T H E BOSS AFTER ALL 

Story That Illustrates a CondlUon 
Quite Common in Matrimo

nial Alliances. 

CHKONIC CON'STIP.ATINIS' CITUED. 
One vfho suiTers from chronic con-

.-̂ tipatlon is in danger of many i<erious 
iviluients. Orino Laxat'\-e Fmiit Syvtip 
cures ciii'onic oori.'̂ li!)ation, a.-i it aids 
ditresiioo ai/d siiinulaie.s the liver and 
Ivo'.vel.s. restorinii' tlio natural action 
of thê f cir;.':;iVs, (\.iiii.Heiice Inbinij it 
to lay and y im will fi>el better at once. 

does not 
pleasant 
. G. T. 

Orino Liax;i;ive Fruit Syrup 
nauseate or û'ipe ami is very 
to take. Refuse .-iuLi-titutc 
Chamiierlin. 

A DISASTROUS Fik E. 

Flame"? iJostroy City Kail and Other 
Buildir.gs at Quincy, 111., Caus

ing Loss of $300,000. 

Quincy, III., Jan. 19.—Fire which 
started in tlie livery stable of Fred E,, 
Harnst destroyed the huge plant of the 
J. B. Schoo Saddlery company, con
sisting of five brick buildings, ranging 
from three to five stories in height. 
B'lames spread across the street and 
almo!;«t completely destroyed the city 
hail, a handsome building four stories 
in height. The wholesale ho'use of 
the Aldo Sommer Drug compeiny was 
badly damaged by fire and water. Sev
eral persons were ralightly injured by 
the falling walls of the Schoo building. 
Eight horses wer̂  burned in the 
Harnst stables. The total loss ex
ceeds $300,000. Insurance is nearly 
equal. The city records were in the 
vaults and are believed to be pre
served in reasonable condition. 

JURY GIVES DAMAGES. 

Verdict of f750 Is Returned Against 
Sanitary District of 

Chicago. 

Peoria, 111., Jan. 19.—The jury In the 
case of W. R. Cnrrao and Congress
man Joseph W. Graff, vs. the sanitary 
district of Chicago, Thursday brought 
In a verdict giving the complainants 
dsimages in the sum of |750. The 
amount sued ?or was $55,000. This is 
the first of a series of suits against 
the drainage district, the total of 
which aggregate $4,500,000. The plain
tiffs claim that hy reason of the Im
mense volume of v?ater turned toto the 
Illinoia river from the drainage dis
trict, their lands have been submerged, 
and great damage resulted. The case 
was stubbornly contested on account 
of the effect it would have on the other 
oases. The hearing lasted sevin weeks 
and foiir days. 

Monroe.—The Pere Marcinette rail
road has established a new station at 
Stelner, six miles north of here. 

Charlotte.—Elmer Herring, who fell 
In love with another man's wll'e, made 
a false affidavit in order to secure a 
marriage license. The court sentenced 
him to one year at Ionia. 

Charlotte.—Roslyn, the two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Syltes, 
was terribly burned and died later. 

Alpena.—Two spurious Alpena water 
works bonds were received here from 
Cleveland. O., for identification. Botn 
the bonds proved to be forgerieis. 

Grand Rapids.—Deputy Sheriff Johna 
discovered a band of amateur "car 
barn bandits" in a shack nine miles 
west of the city, in Ottawa county. 

One© upon a time a youth, who had 
commenced to navigate the sea of mat
rimony, went to his father and said: 
"Father,, why should be boss, ! or my 
wife?" 

Then the old man smiled and said: 
"Here are 100 chickens aud a team of 
horses. Hitch up the horses, load tbe 
chickens into the wagon and where-
ever you can find a man and his'wife 
dwelling, stop and make inquiry as 
to who Is the boss. Wherever you find 
a woman running things leave a chiclc-
en. If you come to a place where the 
man is in control, give him one of the 
horses." 

After 79 chickens had been disposed 
of he came to a house and made the 
usual Inquiry, says the San Francisco 
Chronicle. 

"I'm the bos sof this ranch," said 
the man. 

"'Jot to show me." 
So the wife was called, and she atr 

firmed her husband's assertion. 
"Take whichever horse you want," 

was the boy's reply. 
So the husband said: "I'll take the 

hay." But the wife didn't like the bay 
horse, and she called her husband 
asWe and talked to him. He returned 
and said: "I believe I'll take the gray 
horse." 

"Not much," said Missouri. "You'll 
take a chicken." 

P e r e M a r q u e t t e 
Time TABtB~May 14,1905. 

Trains leave Hartford as follows:. 
For Chicago aud West:—2:27 am; 9:35 a m; 

p. m., 7:02 p. m. 
1i38 

For Grand Rapids and North:—3:44 a m; 11:15 n. 
m; 2:54 p m; 8:07 p m. 

For Saginaw and Detroit:—3:44 am; 11:15 a a; 
ForMuskegon:—3:44 a xn; 11.15 am; 
For St. Joseph 2;27, 9:38a.m.; 1:38:and 7:02 p. m. 
For Lawton—6:00 and 11:30 a. m.\ SrO") p. m. 

The sooihinir and comforting eft'ects of 
DeWitt's Witcl- Hazel Salve, when 
applied to piles, sores, cutti,, boils, 
ete., subdues pain almost instantly. 
This salve draws out the inllammation, 
reduces swelling" and acts as a rtibe-
facient. thus circulating the blood 
throus'h the diseased parts, permitting 
or aidinfr Nature to permanently re
move the trouble entirely. Sold by G. 
T. Chamberlin. 

Battleship Kentucky Repaired. 
New York, Jan. 22.—The United 

States battleship Ivetitucky. which was 
dama,2,ed iu collision with the battle
ship Alabama in this harbor two weeks 
ago. and since that time has been un
der repairs at the Brooklyn navy yard, 
sailed Sunday for Hampton Roads, and 
thence will go to the southern dril'. 
grounds with the North Atlantic flee» 
under Rear Admiral Evans. 

Ken Worth $750. 
Boston, Jan. 22.—What is believed to 

be the record price for a single bird, 
5750, has been paid for a buff Plymouth 
Rock hen at the poultry show here. 
Dreve'nstedt & Hutchins of New York, 
the purchasers, wanted the bird for ex
hibition at the Crystal palace show in 
[iondon England. 

Plead Guilty. 
Owosso, Mich., Jan. 18.—E. R. Vin

cent, one of the 39 county supervisors 
indicted by the grand jury for exceed
ing their authority in makinp, appro
priations for the new coiu'thouse. 
pleaded guilty and vas fined $i50. T. H. 
Wiley and 6. W. Stanlake also pleaded 
guilty and 33 others were arraigned. 

Perfection can only be attained in the 
physical by allowinij nature to appro
priate and not dissipate her own re
sources. Cathartics gripe, weaken, 
dissipate, while DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers simply e.xpol all putrid matter 
and bile, thus allowing the liver tb 
assume normal activity. Sold bv G. 
T. Chamberlin. 

Mr. 

Political tJpheaval in Great Britain. 
London, Jan, 22.—Within the last 

iight days the political complexiflfn of 
the United Kingdom has been com
pletely changed by the tide of liberal
ism which even nov; is higher than the 
most sanguine radical dared ^ hope 
for or predict. The new parliament 
will be overwhelmingly liberal. Up to 
this time the total number of meixibers 
sleeted is 480, of whom 247 are liberals, 
114 unionists, 40 labopites, 78 nationals 
fi.nd one socialist This leaves 190 seats 
jtiU vacant 

We have never heard of a sjogle in
stance lof a cold resulting in pneutnoaia 
or ofcJtier lun^ trouble when Fblev's 
Honey and Tar has been tnken. It 
not only stops the cou>?h, but beals 
nnA strengthens the lungs. Ask for 
BVley's Honey and Tar and refuse any 
substitute offered. Df. C. J. l̂ isĥ ip 
of Apnew, ivlrch.. writes: "I have 
u-ied Foley's Honey aad Tar io three 
very severe cases of pneumonia with 
Kood results in ever* case." 

Bwttsth. ^̂ 1118 mim HCT lima. BwaW 
Biguatnio 

of 

ii. i lt 01 A'dfice. 
Wise—If you would improve 

youi mind associate only with people 
who know more than ytJU do. 

Miss Smart—But, if they follow the 
same rule, what are w© to do?—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.. 

Good housekeepers use the best. 
That is why they use Russ bleaching' 
blue. Leading grrocers 10c 

For South Haven—6:30 a. m.; 11:35 m.; 3:00 p. m. 
James Ingai.i,s, 

Agent. 
H. F. MOELLBR. 
Gen'I Pass'r Agent. 

G O O D 

C O A L 

The fruit package sea son is over 
but— 

T h e 

• a n S e a s o n 

O w A . S « X > 0 3 » . 
Bears the w^ '̂"' l̂ î d Vflu Hav6 Always Bought 
SignattUB 

of 

LEGAL NOTICES, 

Default having been made in the conditions of 
.1 certain mortgage made by Oreii F. Tuttle and 
Helen M. Tuttle hi.s wife, to Charles E. Anderson 
of Hartford, Michigan, dated December 6. A. D. 
1901, for the sum of $1,600.00. due five j'cars from 
date, and recorded in tho office of the RCffisterof 
Deeds for the county of Van Buren and state of 
Michigan, on the Tth day of December A. D. 
1901, in l.iber 64 of Mortgages, on page 306, on 
which mortgage there i,s said to be due $593.50 
of unpaid iisterest, ahd an attorn̂ iy's fee of twen
ty-five dollars provided for in said juortgage, 
and no s\iit or proceedings at law having 1)eeii 
instituted to recover the nione-\-? secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, 

Xow therefore', Iiy virtue cf the power of sale 
contained in .said mortgage, and the statute in 
such ease made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that on 'Pliursdav. the 'J9th day of Marcli, 
A. D. 1'10\ at one o'clock in the'afteriioon, I 
shall sell at public auction, to the highc.t bidder, 
at the I'rout door of the court house m the village 
of PawJPaw (that being the place where the Cir
cuit Court for Van Buren county is holden) the 
premises descrihe<l in said mortgage, or so much 
tlieieof as may be necessary to pay tlie p.mouut 
due on •aid mortgage, with'six.per cent interest, 
and at. legal co.sts.' togetlierwith an attorney's 
fee of twenty-live doliar.«, covenanted fortherein 
the premises bfing described in said,mortgage 
as all the certain piece and parcel of land situ
ated ill the township of Keeler, in the;count>' of 
Van litiren, and state of Michigan and known 
and descrilie'l as foUo" s: 

The north half of the southeast quarter of sec
tion number one U) township four (J) south 
range sixteen (16) west, containing eighty acres 
of land more or less. 

Dated, Hartford. Mich., January 2nd' 1906. 
Ch.A.ki,es E. .'Vni.>ek,son, Mortgagee. 

G. W. Mkkrijian, .A.ttoniev for Mortgagee. 
First insertion Jan, 3. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF j SS. INCHA.NCEKY 

Strong Keminder. 
Eva—Freddy Charring says he came 

from liOndon. Do you see anything 
that ireminds you of London about, 
him? 

Ethel—Yes; even his mind is foggy. 
—Chicago News. 

FOR THE COUNTY 
VAN BUREN. 

Huldah Olds, 
Complainant, 

vs. 
Theron W Johnson Perry . 
Jolinson, Edward Abbott, 
Earl Abbott, Nathan Ab
bott,Hale .̂ bbott.nsiknown 
heirs of Clark Johnson, de
ceased, Eva Haiiey, decea.s- , 
ed, I.aura Houghtaling, 
deceased, 

Defendants. 
Suit pending iu the Circuit Court for the Coun

ty of Van Buren, in Chancery, at the village of 
Paw Paw in said county, on the 2Uth day,of Nov
ember, A. D. 1905. 

In this cause it appearing from affidavit o:ii fi!e, 
th.it the following named defendants are un
known: The unknown heirs of Clark Johnson, 
deceased, of Eva Haney, deceased, and I,anra A. 
Houghtaling.decea.sed." On motion of C. M. Van 
Riper, Complainant's solicito', it is ordered that 
the said Defendants cause their appearance to lie 
entered herein, witliiu three months from the 
date of this order, and in case of their appearance 
that they cause their answer to the Complain
ant's bill of complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served oil the C mplainant's .solici
tor within twenty days after service on them of 
a copy of said bi'l! aiid notice of this orden; and 
in default thereof, said bill willbe taken as con
fessed by said non-resident Defendant.',. 

And it is further oidered, that within twenty 
davs the said Complaiiiant cause a notice of this 
order to be published in the Hartford Day 
Spring, a newspaper printed, published and 
circulating in said county, and that suCh publica
tion be continued therein at leasl once in each 
week for six weeks in .succession, or thit she 
cause a copv of this order to be per.sonallv sensed 
on said iion-rssident and un.known Defendants 
at least twenty days before the timeajbove pres
cribed for their appearance. 

The following is the property in controversy 
, in this cause: All that part of the northeast 
I quarter of .section eleven (It) north of/j:he Mich
igan Central railroad, containing sixtv-seven 
and three-fouiths acres, in Township four (4) 
south. Range fourt en (14) west. 'V'an Bureu 
county, Michigan. Also village lot number two 
(2) in blk three (3) in the village of Decatur, 'Van 
Buren countv, Michigan, according to the recor
ded plot thereof. 

OR.\N VV. ROWLAND, 
Circuit Court Conrmissioner. 
Yan Buren County, Mich. 

Ci M. Van Riper, 
Solicitor for Complainant. 
Business address Hartford, Michigan. 

First ineertion November 30. 1905-

IVo Viewpoints. 
Mistress'-i'sBi'ldget, that.eigar Officer 

Keegan waii) smoiking In the kitchen 
last night was simply awful! 

Bridget—Yes"m-he says he don't 
see how your husband can shmoke 

—is Just beginning. Buy your coal 
of us and you -vvill get just the kind 
you bargain for. 

Remember, we haA'e the exclusive 
sale on Red Jacket Coal for this, 
township. In Hard Coal we keep 
only No. 1 Lehigh. 

All our coal is screened at the 
mines for domestic use—but when 
fine acoumulates in handling we use 
the fork. 

We have a fine washed Massillon 
Nut Coa] for cook stoves. 

High & Doyle 
Hartford, Michigan. 

T r y a n " H o n e s t J o h n " 

FEW AS GOOD 
NONEl B E T T E R 

MANUPACTURBi) BY 

U n o C i g a r C o . 
BENTON HARBOR,, MICH. 

m m m i & s o n s 

C O N T R A C T O R S a n d 

B U I L D E R S 

^SANUFACTURE CEMENT BLOCKS 
Raise buildings and set the 
foundation of cement blocks 

other material. Take 
.^)ntracts for the'rirecwou of 
buildings co i plete. 

Estimates furnislied and 
Work Donf Promptly 

HARTFORD, MICHIGAN 
Kibbie 'Phone. 

A trial offer by mail 26c, Dfmn'sS.S. 
S. S., for safferers with liver, Kidney, 
Stomach, H<eadacke, Lumbago and Rheu
matism helped at once and cured quickly. 
Alao try Benn's Spee Dee Catarrh Cure 
25c Foul difficult cases cured or money 
back. Agents wanted. Dtaiih's S. S. S. 
S. 0. Co., Columbus, Ohio, U, S. A. 

Also'at A. W. Olds', drujrgwt. 

C A S T O R I A 
For Infan̂ ŝ aad CMldiren̂  

T i l Kind You Hail Alwajfs Bough! 

Bears the 
fltg^tnro of 

Motico ot lieHriUK Claims. 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the County of Van Buren. In the matter of the estate of A. T. Traver, deceased: , : 
Having been appointed commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands of all person̂ , against said deceased,-we do hereby give notice that six months from the Wth day of Jjanuary, A. D. 1906, were allowed Kth day of Jianuary, by raid court for creditors to present tlieir claimr to rs for fxamination̂ nd adjustment, and that 

wc will meet at the office of A. H. Ttittle in the 
Village of Haitford in said county, on the 12th 
d*y of March A. D. 1W6, aiiid on, the ]2th d v of 
July, 1906. at ten oclock in the forenoon of each of said days, for the purpose of examining and 
adjusting, said, claims. 

Dated January 16, A. D. 1006. 
Dan lEi. Pool 
A. H. TUTTI/E 
Commissioners. 

(First inse tion Jan. 17, 1906.) 

HeariUK Claims Before Court. 
State of Michigan, the Probate C6urt for the 

County of Van Biiren. 
In the matter of the estate of Justus Irish, de

ceased: 
Notice is hereby given that six months from 

the I5th day of January A. t>. 1906. have been 
allowed for creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said court for examina" 
tibn and adjustjt.ent, and that all creditofs of 
.said deceased are requi.-ed to present their 
claims to said court, at the probate ojifice, in the 
village of Paw, Paw, in said countv. On or before 
the 16th day of July A. D. 1906 'and that Raid 

W i n t e r T o u r i s t 

Rates to-

C u b a , F l o r i d a , 

JPOIN'TS ON THE 

G - u I f C o a s t 

AND ALL iNLANp 

k i k i Isier Sesorii 
As well as points in 

T e x a s a n d C a l i f o r n i a 
VIA 

claims will be hear̂  by sai; court on Monda 
the 16th day of Jjlly A. D. 190o, at ten o'clock ' 
the forenoon. 

Dated January I5th A. D. 19C6 
DAVfD ANWiRSON, 

Judge of Probaie. 
(First insertion Jan. 17,190fl.!) 

Continuing until Aprix.30, 1902. tickets win be 
on sale from all points! on the "Big Pour Route,* 
goodfor return passage until MaY31,1902.' 

Take Advaaitage oi th.e Xk>w 
Kates and Jjong Return 

Hiiznit. 
For full info'̂ ation and particulars a to rate* tickets, limits, etc., call on agents 'BiglFour Route or addres.» the undersigned, 

WAmjit J. LtscH, w.j. rapps. 
Ge-i. Pass & Tkt. Ajgti Asst. G. P. & T. A 

Cincinnati, O. 
A. 1. B.KXtMm Anderson. Did. 

M u s i c a l I n s t r u c t i o n . . . 

emH on' PIANO A^OOHQAM 
REASONABLE TERMS 

^ ^ I f v i i i g E . Joiiflsofl 
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T H E M A S T E R S P E C I A L I S T S O P A M E H I C A 
We know the diseases and wearinesses of men like an opeicM)ook. 

We have been curing them for SO 5'ears. We have given our lives to 
It, and thousands upon thousands of men restored to Vigorous Vitiality 
are today living monuments to the skill, knowledge and success of 
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. We never hold out false hopes, we never 
undertake a case wo cannot cure. We have made so thorough a Study 
of all the diseases ot men—of Varicocele, Stricture, Blood P^Hsons, 
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Paralysis, Bladder, Urirtafy and Kidwey^ 
Diseases, General Weakness, Loss of Vitality, and have cured so manyj 
thousands of cases that if there is a cure for YOUR diseâ se you' 
will find it here. When we undertake a case there is no such thing 
as faihire. We charge nothing for consultation and our knowledge, 
skill and expericiice are at yoiir service. We will explain to you 
Hov»̂  and Why Wa Can Cure You; why the diseases of men require 
the knowleds^e and sOi;] of .Master SpeciBilists. We do not require tO 
experiment with yt̂ v-r case as we know from experience lia treating 
thousands of cares exactly what to prescribe for your symptoms. Don't 
be discouraged if yo:i have treated without success with Qua'qks, Fakirs> 
Electric Belts. Free Trials, etc. You must get cured—and Doctors 
alone can cure von. Our NEW {Method System of treatment has stood 
the test for 2.5 years—why should it fail in your case. Should your 
case prove incurable you need not pay us a dollar. We refer you to 
any Bark in this city as to our financial standing. It you cannot call 
write fc- a Question Biank for Home Treatment. Consulta'tion Free. 
Booklets sent Free. 

D r s K E N N E D Y & K E R G A N 
148 S H E L B Y S T R E E T ^ D E T R O I T , M I C H . 

B A N N E R S A L V E 
tJie most heaiinc salve In the 'Tforid. 

L A D I E S 

) D R . L A F R A N C O S f 

Safe, Quick, Re l iab le RcguHaior 
Superior to otber remedies sold at hisli rrioes. Cure (tiiar.infeed. Siioop.ssfully t!spi1 l\v over ifOO.OOO Women. Pricp. 'i5 <'e>!t», drag gUtsorbvniail. Teslliuoulals & booklet free. 

Br, LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pn. 

f rank Dr^tv's Resitauraint 

in Paw Paw is the place 
to get a good 

Dinner or Lunch. 

CiH. or him once and 3'ou will do so 
again. 

B i l i o u s n e s s amd 

S i c k H e a d a c h e 

C . W . S r h i V E N S O N 
Agent and Erector | 

Near P. M. Depot. HARTFORD 

;<juSeMr cured by' 
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syftrg 
as it sweeter* s and tones up 
me ŝtomach ai\d acts 
gentle stimulant oiy the jly«r 

bowels. It will posltn^ 
lŷ  cure chronic constipafioS 
ORINO clears the compl« 
gn^ol pimples and Wott' 

G. T . Oharaberlin. Dru^f^ist, 

p 

O i l S m i Y 

N O W 

4 

4 
The winter months are approaching and 

i t 's tirne t o consider the subject of read
ing mat ter witb which t o pass the long 
winter evenings. The D a y Spr ing can 
serve y o u best i n this capaci ty. Note the 
prices "named below: 

I T h e H a r t f o r d D a y S p r i n g | 

A n d any 'of the fol lowing publications— ^ 
bo th for one full year—at the pr-.ce quoted: 

Chicago Tribune (da i ly ) $3.00 ^ 
Chicago Chronicle (da i l y ) on ru r a l routes---$3.00 
Det ro i t J o u r n a l ( d a i l y ) on r u r a l routes $3.50 
Det ro i t Free Press (da i ly ) on r i j ra l routes . $3.50 
Detro i t J o u r n a l (senii.weekly) - . | 1 » 6 5 
Mich igan Fa rmer (wei^kly) - .$1.50 
Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly) - f 1.40 
Woman's H o m e Compan ion ( m o n t h l y ) - - . - . . $ 1 . 6 0 

A n y other newspaper o r magazine y o u 
m a y want a t reduced rates. 
B y t a k i n g advantage of some of thO above 

4 

ofifers y o u can secere 365 papers a year at a cost 
of approximate ly one cent per copy. 

The D a y Spr ing consists of eight pagesi weekly 
and gives a greater amount of loca l , couiltty ana 
state news t han any other V a n Buren couinty p a 
per. 

If y o u are interest«ed i n the news of H a r t f o r d 
and Y a n Buren county i n general y o u shdtild be a 
reader of |,the H a r t f o r d Da>j Sprmg. T o induce 
y o u t o become acquainted wi th the paper we w i l l 
send i t t o new subscjribers un t i i J a n . 1, 1906, for 
10c—or un t i l J a n . 1,, 1907, l o r f l . O O . 

Call and î et satnpHe coiî ies. 

T h e D A Y S P R I N G , H a r t f o r d , M i c h i p n ^ 

T R E E S O N PRAIRIES . 

Boĵ eau ot Forestry I>oing Good Work 
in TMs Direolaioii Better 

Methods ip. 1786. 

In the states of the middle wMt 
there is pressing need of more traes, 
both for wood and for windbreaks and 
shelter^belts. This need has been felt 
since the prairies wene first settled, but 
;he attempts made to stipply it have, 
as a rule, fallon short of the beaefit.3 
which might have been secured. The 
early planti&g was done chiefly for the 
sake of ornament or shade; the useful
ness of the species for wood was sel
dom considered. In many cases, also, 
tiees were planted outside of the range 
tii which they were adapted, and on 
iioil and in locations unfavorable to 
them. On the other hand, many valu
able species were neglected. 

Experience has now furuitthed the 
basis for better practice. Various Idnds 
cf trees can be grown in these regions 
which will serve just as well for pro
tection and ornameiit as those which 
have been most used, and which at the 
same time will furnish valuable wood 
f'or several years the forest service 
Las been been investigating this sub
ject, says the Prairie Farmer, with re
sults which are recognized throughout 
the prairie region as of great practical 
vaJue. The work consiiits; of field 
studies of the existing forest growth, 
botli natural and planted, of its rela
tion to soil and climatic conditioi^s. 
and of the effect of various cultural 
ajethods. 

In carrying on tĥ n work forest serv
ice field partic-s examine and make 
measurements of representative groves.* 
From these measurements volume and 
yield tables are made which show, the 
leturns in cordwood, posts, stakes and 
lumber to be expected in a given time 
foi- each of the species studied. In ad
dition to the measurements, the char
acteristics of growth and reproduction 
ol thf trees are noted, and valuable 
• '.ala cm tbe natural di.°tribution and ad
visable planting range obtained. 

Tbe «-ork in tbe eastern part of the 
Iwo DakO'as, western Minnesota, Illi
nois, eastern Nebraska and western 
f\:Ui:--̂ -* has betni published, giving in-
rormanon conreniin.c; the species most 
• :int:ro\-> ;o i1\e locality, and telling 
iiow and where to plan them.-Bulletina i 
of the same cliaracter covering otl'ier 
slates are in preparation. This sum
mer Iowa was studied, and later other 
states of the middle west, until tlic 
Whole region is covered. Considerable 
ttee planting has been done in some oi 
these states, occasionally with com
plete success; but there have been 
many total failures, and many at
tempts successful only in part. As a 
rule, the lack of success was due to 
lack-of knowledge how and what to 
plant. But these plantations, whether 
cuceessful or not. provide valuable ob
ject lessons in respect to future plant
ing. 

t O S T P A B A B I S E . 

BY B.iVRRY PAI2f. 

GIRDUNG GRAPEVINES. 

What One Vineyardist Has to Say 
Regarding the Method as 

Used, by Him. 

I have girdled grapevines and seen it 
done for about 40 jfears, since I was a 
small boy; my father has done it nearly 
every year. The effect is not so marked, 
I think, if a large branch is girdled as 
when it is a small one. The theory of 
girdling, as I have it, Is that the sap of 
the grape passes up through the wood 
and down between wood and bark. The 
proper time foe the operation is from 
June 25 to July 5. Take, for instance, a 
branch like A, remove the bark clean j 
or it will do no good. B shows bark re-

THE GIRDLED SECTIONS. 
moved. On the principle I have sug
gested, continues the correspondent of 
the iRural Now Yorker, while this sepa
ration is in force, the sap passes up and 
coming back cannot pass the hare wood, 
but from above and below it begins to 
make new wood, as shown in C and D. 
Ia five or six weeks it will look some
thing like D, and be healed so that the 
sap will flow as usual. You will notice, 
however, that the vine above the cut 
îBi strikingly enlarged. I imaiine the 
t<*ot nifty have suffered dtirlng the sep
aration, though the vine will appear 
none the wor8« for it, tout during the 
separation that particular branch will 
outgrow the others both in foliage and 
fruit. The grapes on that gir^iled branch 
can be easily picked out, as they run 
atiiiong the others. The bunches will h« 
larger and handsomer̂  and grapes larger 
and they will ripen a few days etvrlier 
And he superior fruit,. 

For coughs ftnd colas no "emedy is 
equal to Kennedy's J^i^xative Hoiaey 
and Tar. It is differeti;- *>om all otisers 
—better, because it eacpels all cold 
from uhe system by acting as a catthar-
tic on the bowels. Affords immediate 
relief in Croup, Coujj-hs, Colds , 
Whoopitog-Qough etc. Children l o ? 
it- Sold by G. T. Chaffiberlid. 

D Y S P E P S I A cm 
^ l a m S T S W H A T Y O U E A T 

tm$\ .00 Mfl*etimti* 'i% KHMslk* trt*l MM. wktelt M»a tor SO «wML 
, fRiMUiiB «ifvt tft turn tAMMtMnr o* > 

m* 0. mmm^9t^muNmw. eme^^M* z i 4 » 

For some tlmA i le man had seemsd 
to be asleep. Ho i<i-.at back in one cor-
aer of the carriagn, his eyes closed, th€ 
lower lip dropped, his slack finger* 
nursing In his lap the pipe that ha 
had relinquished. Opposite to him sat 
his wife, a shrunken woman with Light 
lips, ftRt hair, and an anxioiiis eye. As 
she watched him and pursued the train 
• f her thoughts she now and then 
shook her head as if with disapproval. 
She was naturally garrulous, but wa^ 
restraining herself. As a girl she 
had been rather pretty than not; none 
could have guessed It now. 

Suddenly the man sat up and 
opened his eyes; he tapped the bowl 
of his pipe against hia boot and be
gan to refill i t 

"You've had a nice sleep," said the 
woman. 

The man seemed in n o hurry to an
swer. He was staring blandly at the 
flat, sliding country as the local train 
puffed and waddled on its slow way to 
the sea. It was not until his pipe was 
lit that he turned to her and told her 
that he had not been asleep at a'Hv 

"Not been asleep?" she said, in a 
high-pitched, aggrieved voice. "Well, 
if I'd known that. Why, I've been par
ticularly careful not to wake you all 
this time," 

"Thank you," said the man, without 
enthusiasm. "Look here," he contin
ued, meditatively, "when I was first 
—er—taken i l l , and you had to get me 
signed up and pitt away—" 

'"Now, George, please don't remind 
me," said the little woman, vjith s6me 
appearance of distress. 

"If ^ don't mind bein?r reminded you 
needn't," said the man, stolidly. "What 
I want to know is when I v,'as taken 
i l l was I iu any way violent? Did I 
want to do murder to anybody?" 

"No; fortunately we were spared 
that. You didn't even try to break up 
the furniture. So fa,r as your doing 
any harm was concerned, I might have 
kept you at home all the time, only the 
doctor said it wouldn't do. No; you 
just sat there smiling. You were a 
millionaire, so you said. Ready you 
were to write checks for any sum I 
might mention. And the tbiii.a:s you 
were going to buy—well, there was no 
limit to them. You owned three gold 
mines and I don't know what else. It 
was perfectly horrible to listen to 
you." 

"Was it?" said the man slowly. 
"Well it's all over now. I'm sitting m 
a third smoker, going to the seaside 
on a fiver borrowed from my brother 
who didn't want to lend it. WJien 
that's done I go back to work at two 
quid a week." 

"Yes. you know vrhat your position 
Is well enough now. You're as sane 
as anybody, but think how awful it 
was for me tlien." Once launched 
upon the subject of which she bad not 
wished to be reminded she seemed 
raiher to like to dwell upon it; possi
bly she would have welcomed any 
topic that gave her natural garrulity 
a chance. "And that wasn't all I had 
to put tip with," she continued. "Why 
Et cne time you didn't know me—you 
called me Dora." 

"Did I?" the man asked with eag
erness. 

"You did indeed—and that not once 
nor 20 times; and all your talk was 
lilie bits of a poetry book. My sister 
was there at the time; I'm sure I don't 
knjw how I should have got on with
out her. She couldn't help hearing 
what you were saying,, and she asked 
me if you knew anybody of that name. 
Of course I could tell her we did not 
and that it was just your light-head-
ednes& Never before nor since have 
I known you to be so complimentary 
as you were then. You said things 
about my eyes and hair that were Quit̂ i 
beyond the mark, and Carrie, said it 
made her shudder to listen to them. 
Are you going to sleep again, 
George?" 

The man had fallen back into his 
former position. "No," he said wearily. 
"Wouldn't be worth while. We shall 
be there in five minutes. What do you 
want to keep on at»out things for?" 

"What?" said the woman angrily. "I 
do like that. Me keep indeed! I'd 
like to know which of us it wa.s that 
started on the subject. Perhaps you'll 
tell me that." 

The man remaiaed with his • eyes 
closed, silent, his face impassive. 

"No; you won't tell me because you 
daren't. You kcow perfectly well it 
was you who begun on it and against 
my wishes. I know. I tpld you that I 
bated to talk about It ^Notwithstand
ing which I beg&n to* answer your 
questions in a civil way and get noth
ing but abuse for my trottble. The fact 
is that you're not grateful to anybody 
for anything. You're not grateful to 
your brother for this money he's lent 
us. No; if you were to meet the very 
doctors that cured you you wouldn't 
say as much as a thank you." 

For the first tim« the man smiled. 
" A l l right," he said, "I dare say I was 
a bit unreasonable. It's true, too, If 1 
met those doctors I shouldn't tnank 
them." 

The train slowed into the station. 
The man rose and lifted their shabby 
luggage down from the rack. "No," he 
added, speaking as if to himself, "I 
think I should hill them." 

"What's that?" the womatf asked 
ftharply. 

"Never mind. Here, catch hold of 
that basket."—the Tatler. 
A reasonable amount of food thor
oughly digested aicd properly assHDil-
atfid will alwavs increase tbe strensrtb. 
If your stomach is a "little off" Kodol 
.Dyapepaia Cure will digest what you 
eat and enable tbe digestive oreans to 
assimilate and tra>asform all foods 
into tissue-building blood. Kodol re
lieves Sour St<yaiaitib, Belcbinflr, Heart 
Hiirni and &11 t&rm* of Indigestion. 
FflftUblki sAd airetigtheniixg. Sold by 
OvT. GlianDiberliBi. 

L E T T E R S W E R E A H O O D O O 

Sign with a 3ad Record Which Tel
egraphers Were Reluc

tant to Use. 

Telegraph operators always have 
personal signs which they place on all 
messages they send and receive. Usu
ally they use two Or three initials or 
take two letters from their names. For 
instance, James Black wijl probably 
use "JB" as bis sign. In many cases, 
however, they choose their signs in a 
peculiar way, says the Kansas City 
Times. 

"We once had a man working here 
who signed'KE* because he had taken 
the Keeley cure," said a Kansas City 
chief operator recently. "He after
ward went back to'drinking and then 
used 'BZ,' deriving it from 'booze.' 
Another fellow signed 'PS' because he 
used to say he receiired a poor salary, 

"A woman operator we Jiad here used 
to sign 'HK,' her initials, until one 
day her beau jilted her and married 
another girl. After that she signed 
'BH,' which, we understood, meant 
'broken heart' 

"In an eastern office where I once 
worked there was a hoodoo sign. It 
Was 'KQ,' The first man who used it 
was killed by a train; ths next one 
went crazy, and the, third; died of ty-
l)hoid fever. .After that nobody in the 
office dared use that hoodoo sign. 

"The story about its being a 'jonah' 
traveled over the country^ and to-day 
you'll find very few opevaitors signing 
•:KQ.' " 

EAST • AFRiCANJVlOIViARCH. 

August Sovereign of Eight Years 
Sits on a Throne of 

Scarlet. 

The king of Ui^anda, in British East 
iVfrica, rejoices or grieves in the some
what picklish and chow-chowy name of 
Daudi Chua. This august sovereign—" 
may his tribe increase!—is now "going 
on" eight, says Everybody's Magazine, 
To befit a colored scepter bearer he has 
a highly colored court. He sits on a 
throne of scarlet, and prol>ably the court 
carpenters have made it a world too 
long, for his chubby little legs. Under 
the British protectorate folks have' to 
be economical iu Uganda, and a king 
must grow up to his throne, and can't 
have a ctistom made one every time he 
has growing pains. We can remember 
when a king of Uganda was every inch 
a king, no matter how few his inches. 
So sacred, no supra purple was he that 
the remains of his food had to be buried 
lest its saCrednesS strike dead some un
happy subject. The . British have 
changed all that. Daudi—we wish we 
had a photograph of him—Daudi sits on 
his scarlet throne, a leopard skin under 
his bare feet, a toy gun in his little 
hands. Probably not a bit more absurd 
and many times more "sympathetic" in 
the eyes of the heavenly powers than 
many a wide ruling czar or kaiser that 
has been, is, or shall be. 

THE FIRST STAGE-COACH. 

Women as W i as Men Are Haiie 
iy Kidney and 

Bladder Iraiie, 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

d iscourages aud lessens ami ji ti on; lx:auty, 
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dia-
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 

/fliX^'^ii^iiOSrf uniiom-
/yUnbk^i^^TiF^^ ^"^^ for a child to be 
W m B n a « IF^ born afflicted with 

v̂ eak kidneys If the 
child urinates too ofteh; ifth« urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi
culty is kidney, trouble, and the first 
step should be toward^ the treatment of 
these important orgaJis. This uuijleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the ki^lr/eys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well aMuen are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
aud both need the same great remedy. 
The niikl and the immediate effect o.f 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
l)y druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
l)y mail free, also, a Uoir.cof Swamp-Koofc 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
iiichuling ntany of tlie thousand.s of teati-
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured In Avriting Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, Is. Y,, be sure and nientiou 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghaihton, N . Y. , on every 
bottle. 

Line Started Between New Bruns
wick and Trenton, N. J., 

in 1744. 

As public conveyances or the stage 
coach had been in vogue in England 
since 1610, the establishment of a sim
ilar conveyance was demanded in 
America many years before the war for 
independence, says the Metropolitan 
Magazine. As early as 1744, therefore, 
a stage line started to run between 
New 'Brunswick and Trenton, N. J., 
and by 1756 this route had been ex
tended over ^rom New York to Phila
delphia. Moreover, as in England, so 
in America—the advent of the stage 
coach necessitated marked improve
ments in the highways, while the build
ing of better roads and turnpikes nat
urally created a greater, demand for 
more coaches, and, what was more to 
t.'e purpose, lighter vehicles. In 177.1 
there were but 38 conveyances of ev
ery description in the city of Phila
delphia, but by 1794 their number had 
Increasied to 827—more than two-thirds 
of which were comparsitively light ve
hicles—a condition which led one of 
the local p&pers to publish a most dep-
re^tory article concerning the use of 
conveyances in which it was stated 
that "even farmers wanted carrlagea." 

The secret of successfully! riddinsr 
the system of a cold isi through evac
uation of the bowels. Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and Tar does this 
—Liquid Oold Cure drives the cold 
out of the s ystem. Best for Coughs 
Croup, etc. sold by .G. T. Chamberlin 

E X C U R S I O N S 

VIATIIB 

P e r e M a r q u e t t e 

SOUTH OR WB8T ; 
FLOKIDA, C.4UPGBNIA, ETC. 

Your local Pere Marquette agent 
wil l be glad to f urrfish you the very 
lowest rate, both one way and round 
trip. In ail cases it's cheaper and 
more convenient to buy from your 
local agent. Ask hirn Or write H . J . 
Gray, D. P A . , Grand Rapids, Mich, 
for l u l l information. 

iHif) m m u ml for 1905. 
The Day Spring will be sent to aiiy 

subscriber for one year tog^her with 
kny Of the papers mentioUea below for 
the price set opposite e'aeh' 
With Detroit Daily Times ...|2 2.5 

Weekly Inter Ocean 1 40 
" Semi-Weekly Detroit Journal.... 1 5 

Daily Detroit FreePreMiil.D..... 3 50 
DaUy Detroit Journal R. D 1 .W 

" MiclJigan Pooner.. . 50 
Any papeir or magazine you wish a 

clubbiuu' rates 

T r t a i the Inside Nerves 
There Is one sure way to get -.v,e?J. That IF to 
restore the inside nerves. Dr. Shoop's Eestoia-
tive Is the only treatment that in any way at-
Jects the Insifie nerves. It is a remedy which 
acts safely and positively, not on any speciflo 
organ, but on the very inside nerves themselves 
—a medicine which gives thern power, and 
strength and reinforcement, . that repairs 
the very roafnsprinij of hfe. that vitalizes 
eviry organ. For sale and recommended hy 

KNGU5 & w6oi,8EY 

B E S T F O R T H E 

B O W E L S 
If yon haven't a regnlar, heaitlty moveinent of th* bowels every day, you're Ul or wm ber KeepVour boweJs oren, and bo woih Poroe, in '̂ be sbapecf violent physic or pill poison, la dangerous. The Bmoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the bowels clear and clean is to take > C A N D Y 

C A T H A R T I C - . 

EAT ^EM LIKE CANDY 
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Eio Oood, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripes 10, 25 and 60 cents per box. Write tor free sample, and book, let on health. Address .433 

Sterling Remedy Company, Chlcajio or New Yorlli. 
KEEP YOUR BLOOD C L E M 

50 YEAHS* 
E X P E R I E N C E 

TRADE MARKai 
DESIGNS 

COI>VRiGHT3 Ac. 

tions strictly conSdentSal. HANDBOOK ̂ ^ âtGxts sent free. Oldest .-veency for secnring patents. Patents taken tisrouprh Mann & Cfo. reoelve 'Tpecial notice, without charge, mthe 

S c k n t i f l c H f l i e r i C i i i i . 
A handaomDly lUnstrated weekly. LarBest clr. culation of any scienilBc Journal., Terms, trf a vear: four months, $L Sold by all tiewsdeaJeri. 

JlllNSilO0.3e'^^°»'"'^» New York 
Branch Offlce. 6;J5 F St.. Washirrton. D. C. 

K I L L T H B C O U G H 
AND C U i ^ E THE L U N G S 

WITH 

N 

f o r C 

OfNSUIWPTiON 
OWKB and 
OLDS 

Price 
SOc &$1.0[ii 
Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for afl 
THBOAT and I,TJNQ TBOUBi 
IJES, or M O N E Y B A C K 

F o r Sale by G. t . C h a m b e r in . 

T H E C H I C A G O 

T K I B U N E 
C0N8IDEEBD PROM EVEKY 

POINT 18 THE 

GREATEST N E W S P A P m 
IN TiaEWOEIiP 

In tlie Di«y Tf itane 
The editorials«T« forceful 
The War News is reliable 
The polittcat News is compFeheiixivfi 
The Book Reviews are just 

hi me miifWm 
ji a<e4s ;ttne)iiMil 
ir.euti«limistRme The Ctoltffed M« 

The Comic SOR 
The Spptitns • 
TheJiinjor Part is the chiWwa'si fftv-
The Worker's MaKsnne i* h«lplbl U 

all • 

If you ire i imwper 
Vqti ought to raid the bcaatv tlt« moct 
reliable ind contprebsnshre aevifimpet 
printed; THB ;Ciiu:>AGO T&IM^ 
at! that a sreat nawspaper shonli ht>« 

4.00 a .rear Daily 
6.S0 l>aily>itd Svia^y. 



3 0 TeDs Spelfliao's 

Poultry food (or Sale 

.100 lbs. for 8} 25—Without grit or 
shell, 100 lbs. for |1.35. 

Freight paid on 500 ib. lots. 

This poultry food is composed of 
13 OiFFERENT SUBSTAHCES, each of 
^hich is VALUABLE AS AN E86 PBOOUCER 
and quality considered it is the 
iiheapest food a farmer can feed his 
poultry. Write for free sample. 

J. R. SFELMAN & GOM 
t?OVERT MICHIGAN 

5 O b . r # J 

^ l S r e i , § l 7 l £ > o r s * ^ 

COVERT. 
Henry Dcixxug, of Hartford, was 

in town Thursdjiy calling on frioiuis. 
Jt is rcpolod tiiat. Cioorge Purdy 

has resigned as deputy sheriff, 
Mrs. Peck, who lives wiili Byran 

Fumphroy is "̂ery low with a caJioer. 
The W. C. T. U. ladies gave a 

tweniy ooni dinner at the clnjreh 
Friday, 

John Vorce wliO has been in Kala
mazoo for fom- weeks is home for a 
few days. 

Meetings will be held in thechuroh 
every night except Saturday night 
this week. ^ 

Dr. Vaughan was in Hartford Fri
day attending a meeting of the Conn-1 
ty ^ledical Association. 

Kearney and Tripp have eleven 
saws at work on their wood job m 
the southwest part of toAvn. 

John Burton is improving so tliat 
he can sit up at the table and walk 
about the house with the the asssis-
ranec of others. 

J. R. Spelman and Co. are adver
tising a large quantity of extra good 
vgg producing poultry fo(xl in this 
oaper It will pay cliicken raisers 
xo investigate. 

(?ashier A. B. Chase of the Bank 
of Co\ert IS taking a vacation of a 
mo-atli. sj>ending his time in travel 
in CiMorado, California ami other 
''•vo.stcrn paints. 

J\(\. Roundtrec and family have 
returned from soutlicrn Illinois, 
>vhere they liave been visiting the 
past lew months. Tliey will live on 
the ĥ'S. Goo. Bender farm. 

Mrs. Carroll Rose, of '"Claia Vista'" 
farm, is entertaining her brother, C. 
C Robinson, dr., of Layfayette, Ind. 
Mr. R. is thinking of buying a peach 
iarm if he can fmil one to suit. 

Th(̂  W. C T. U. will hold an ora
torical contest in the church Satur-
dny night. There will be eight con
testants for a silver medal. An ad
mission charge of ten cents will be 
made. 

The County Pomological society 
iield an all day meeting in I'ompey's 
i:iall Friday. The principal subject I 
svas the San Jose scale which is get-' 
ling into Covert orchards quite a 
gwd deal 

Halsop Carter is learnijig the bar-
oer trade, under "Professor" Wm.. 
Lee, proprietor of the Highland 
Hotel "ton!*orial parlors." Hal is 
getting so he can shave as well as 
•Will wiieu Will usesthe'Trnst razor." 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Monroe who 
. have been making their headquarters 
here with her people the last few 
weeks, left Monday, January 15, for 
a six months tour of the south, prin
cipally Te.'cas, where the Monroes 
have land interests. 

Saturday afternoon, as Mrs. Dave 
Bowers was takirxg a kettle of boil-
iTif^ hot water from the stove one of 
lier youngest children accidently lan 
aga; nst it and caused the water to 
l ip ovtir into the child's face anj 
ŝhoulders scalding it badly. The 
doctor was called and the child is 

^doing well. 
iJJohn R. Spelman, who has been 
troubled with a severe nervous trou
ble the past five weeks, met special
ist* from Kalamazoo at South Haven 
where he was given a thorough ex

amination Tbe,doctors told him it 
axiight be three months before he 
f/irould be well again. 

Aia meeting ol the Bank of Covert 
held a few days ago, F. E. Rood was 
olecte.f vice preaident to succeed T. 
11. Rood, and (Jharles Giinsaul was 
elected director to s\icceed L. 0. Car
penter. The Bank paid the regular 
8 per cent dividend. Over |lOO, 
000 was {laid into Covert for fruit 
the past year through the Bank of 
Covert. 

Saturday afternoon while Mrs. 
Edith Knapp and baby, who are 
visitnig her people Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Kinney, were visiting at a neighbor's, 
the child §pt hold of some kmd of 
powerful opiate tablets and ate them 
whiohquicklypnt it to sleep. Had not 
Dr. Vaughan been called at once, the 
child uiidoubtedly would never have 
wakened, md as it was it took all the 
skill of the doctor and about seven 
hc'iirs hard work to bring the child 
to consciousness. Mr. Nathan Knapp 
of Coloma in responce to a telephone 
call that the child ŵ as verysick here 
drove over arriving about six o'clock. 

> tttUlIUll TlOllblPK rtlHl ColiStlpHtlOll, 
"Ciiamberlin's Stoma,ch and Liver 

Taldefs are Ihe best thing for stom
ach Iroul̂ ies and constipaticm I have 
ev(>r sold," says J. R. Cullman, a 
druggist of Pottervillc, 31ich. T.hey 
are easy to take and ahvays give 
.'•alisi'aclio!). I tell my customers to 
try them and if not satisfactory to 
eonie back and get their money, but 
have never had a complaint." For 
sale bv Fnii'lc ».*c Wools(>v. 

WEST LAWRENCE 
It is said that reason halts' at the 

threshold of creed. 
Henry Bigelow is expected home 

this week from Wexford cwunty. 
W. B. Crane and family Sundayed 

'vith Charles Carrol and family. 
Mrs. Delia Henderson will visit 

l;ier son in Lanion a part of the 
wecV. ' ' . 

Mrs. Jane Winchell is laid up 
with a very badly bruised arm, the 
result of a fall. 

Capt. Harris and wife of Neb., are 
visiting relatives and old time friends 
in this vicinity. 

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mi's. Fred Phillips of Arlington is 
very sick with typhoid pnGumonia, 

Mr. Ralph Hicks and wife of Wal
ton, Micii,, former I'esidents of this 
place are tiie liappy parents of a baby 
girl. 

Mrs. Fannie Simmons waS taken 
very sick Jlcuday morning with neu-
raigia of tho heart and is under tne 
care of Dr. Bope. 

We learn that Myron McGowan 
will have to submit • to another 
operation on his limb at t'ne Ann 
Arbor hospital this v̂etjk. 

Mrs. Sara Nevanan of New York 
state is making a weeks visit here 
with relatives after- Eittending the 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Corn-
well. 

The heavy rain of Monday- caused 
some damage to the Bell telephone 
line on the town tine, at the Paw 
Paw river crossing.' Several, poles 
were washed out and lines broken, 
but repairs were soon made. ' 

We infer thai our corresponding 
contemporary from the "Pinery;" is 
challenging us to a locail. option 
argument but we refrain. We are 
willing to leave it to the voters. 
We women can not vote, therefore 
we never say much (?). 

"PINERY" JOTTINGb. 
The building fever has struck us 

all and we are all building, in imag
ination. 

Did you meet any one on Satur
day and Sunday who did not say 
"This is a fine spring day?" 

This is the season the fES-mer 
wishes he had more feed or less work 
but he will probaly wish it more in 
March or April. 

\¥e are sorry that we didn't mulch 
the strawberry fields. If the peach 
buds start we will S,ll strike aganist 
mild winters or go ont of fruit 
farming. 

Peoplewho buy farms in VanBuren 
County because it is "dry" will see 
with regret their property depreciate 
because the brewers hoist their ne
farious business on the commimity 
—that is if the voters let them, 

Don't take any chaneet. 
bioaching' blue doe.s the beist 
Leading grocA-s 10c. Avoid 
imitations. 

Russ 
work, 
cheap 

There are many Deoplle soieiins hem weak a^ta, weak 
bacl», weak slomauis, vad i^ta^ffOk hnm ynim dk> nof taXlbe 
that cQnutipatedi bowds are the came cl tiie» tiouble. 

Iron-Ox Tdbkt* o^e cqiiili{MAioii to day owed, and tone 
vp tftnf organ of the body to heakb] 

E tikMeto ia • teady atMiitiwK pocket aHW,» ceirtft •! wmr . 

A a D a v i s o n 

P'ractica} 
Watchmaker and 
Jeweler.... 

Having rented the store lately vacatt 
ed by Fred Robv̂ rts, he having lefj 
Hartford, t solicit the patronage of 
the public of Hartford and vicinity for 
future business. With good work, 
fair prices and sales I hope to com
mand sufficient patronage to indues 
me to live among you continually. 

I wish to thank those who have 
already patronized rae durinsr my 
short stay in Hartford, and ask for 
their recommendation. 

Everthing guranteed as represented. 
An assortmeat of goods keep in stock. 

Orders for wd'l̂  and goods not in 
stock can be had on short notice. 

Note the address, 

A . DAVISON, Jeweler 
Now in store latelv vacated bv 
F. Roberts. 

HARTFORD. 

GORWIN. 
Gecii Pohlman lias been quite il 

of a cold on the lungs. 
Fred Harris made a business trip 

to Dowagiac Fridaj* of last week. 
Seymour Rose entertained a cousin 

last week, Will Oswald of Kansas. 
Myrl Abrams has commenced 

moving onto the John Collins fiarm, 
v̂hi.ch he recently purchased. 
Myron McGowan who has been at 

Ann Arbor the past several weeks 
has had another operation on his leg. 

Seymour Rose and family and 
Miss lia Jacobs were entertained 
recently at Roll Clover's near Keeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Stickney enter
tained as guests on Sunday last her 
parents, Mr and Mrs, Clarence Linds
ley and daughter, Flossie, of near 
Decatur, and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lindsley and little daugiliter; 
from near IJartford. 

TOQUIN. 
William Cornan is still confined 

to his -bed with rheumatism. 
Ice harvest is still uncertain as to 

the date of commencement and thick
ness of pieces. 

Myron Beats is sick at the home 
of his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Reynolds. 

Several young men in this vicinity 
think of visiting the Pacific coast 
states next summer. 

H. B. McCain has gone to Cali
fornia; his family have moved to 
Chicago for the winter. 

Carl Winslow and Yckla Hale 
who are at school at Valparaiso, Ind. 
have been home a week on vacation. 

Mr2. Brintnall has been called to 
Chicago on account of sickness of a 
relative, and Charlie is baching it. 

J. D. Brintnall has charge of the 
pumping station at Marcellus. The 
family think of moving to that place 
in the spring. 

The Gleaners install newly elected 
officers Tuesday night. 
C. G. Albert McNeal 

^ V. G - Elmer Jackson 
i Sec. and Treas - - -Murl Hunt 
The rest of the officers have not 
been report̂ jd to your correepondent. 
We hear that after the installation 
thej are to have cake and cx>ffee. 

Catarrh Cannot be Carod 
with LOCAL .\PPLTCATI0NS, as they can
not reach the seat; of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood Or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure iit you 
must take internal feipedies. .Ball's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It was 
prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for yeairs and 
is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best imics known, com
bined wiith the beat blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucoua sur
faces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 
F. J . CHENEY & Oo;, Praps.,Tokdo, 0. 

Sold hj Druggists, priee 75D. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 

F i r l l l i t a s i K i i i 
OVtliT ft aXMTS. It pranetM fan aad recalu )mm\ aetiieB. prtntptly and witfeaut puk ot piptat- MttOalM kmwt m sure? m«ib«!a, no mmt iViV «> ratters MUeuaiiMa, JttA bmUi, 
«!^MMa*,«t«, Ĵ l«aM«t te tak«-9l«waet 
•d a«£jpNitnrlbad by aiknteif M everywkera Inlutxttmnametal pe«i«t alxe tmna. Soldbf 

8NGr,S & W001.SRV. 

Sold and recommended by G. T. Oharaberlun, Draj;gk«t 

• Hartfofd b̂naaa's Qtifa. 
President's daj*, of the tlartforjl 

Woman'sclnb will be held at the 
CongregatioJSflii bbUrcbi Wednesday 
evening, January ,31, at 7:30 o'clock,. 
The officers are pleased to announce 
tbat their state pre9ident, Mrs. Lois I. 
Felker, of Grand Rapids, will address 
the meeting on '*What Clubs Have 
Done and are Tryiug to Do." 

The officers of the Hartford'Woman's 
club extend to each member and her 
husband or a friend, an invitation to 
be present next Wednesday evening at 
the Congregatiional church at 8 o'clock. 
Ani nf ormal reception will be held af
ter the lecture, to meet the state presi
dent, Mrs. Polker.-

N«!w Century Cltib. 
Friday was another interesting day 

at the club, the subiect being *«Red 
Cross Day," with Mi's. Stowe and 
Mrs. Burlingame as leaders. After 
the usaal business the following pro
gram was well rendered: 
Music Club Roll call ...Red Cross items Word study. Parliamentary lesson. 
Sketc'jof Clara Barton's life..,...Matilda White Vocal duet May StowcU and Fannie'Bratton What has been accomplished by Red Cross Society Mrs. Nellie Conlcliu 
Music ..1 Club 

The word study for January 26 is 
prenatal, posterity, emblazoned, crir 
mea, gubernatorial, formula, ostra
cism, klrmess. 

R. N. Qi A. 
R. N. of A.,Camp 1681 is invited to 

attend the regular session of Camp 
Clair of WatijrvUet, Thursday, Janu-. 
ary 25. They expec; the state deputy 
oracle to exemplify the work and in
stall their officers. The local members 
goat 1:38 p. ra,, and return at 8:07, 
The program for January 10 should 
have read, "A reading by Miss Mar
jorie Engle.'' 

There will be preaching D. V. ne.vt 
Saturday evening io the Free Method
ist church of Hartford. All are cor
dially invited to attend. 

REV. G. W . C. SMITH, Pastor. 

X. O. T. M. M. 
January 19 the Ladies of the Macca

bees held their installation at the I. O. 
O. F. hall. 
Great Installing Officer 

Mrs. Ida Gleason 
Great Mistress at Arms 

ivlrs. Mabala Olds 
Great Chaplain Mrs, Edmonds 
Commander Mrs. Edith Blashiield 
Past Commander . . rMrs. Gilford 
Lieutenant Mrs. Hammond 
Finance Keeper ...Mrs. Rowe 
Record Keeper. Mrs. Stockweli 
Chaplain ? Mrs. Oswald 
Mistress at Arms . 

Mrs. Mabel Conklin 
Sargeant Mrs. Vena Ward 
Sentinel.- Mrs, D. Eagan 
Picket : .Mrs. Gushing 

After installation a banquet was 
served by the ladies to their husbands 
and friends. Over 100 guests were 
seryed. 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire to express ou,r sincere 

gratitude to our neighbors and friends 
who assisted during tlje sickness,death 
and sad hours, following the loss of 
our little one. Especially do we thank 
the choir for the beautiful music. 

MR. AND MRS. RUSSKL COOK. 
MR. AND MRS. E . M . SHAEFER 

AND FAMILY. 
MRS. R. F . COOK AND FAMILY. 

No dangerous drugs or alcoholic 
cxDncoctions are taken into the stoiuach 
when Ilyomei is u?ed. Breathed 
through the iiihaler, the balsamic 
healing of Hyomei penetrates' to the 
most.remote cells of the nose and 
throat, and thus kills the catarrhal 
germs, heals the ivritated mucous 
membrane, and gives complete and 
permanent cure. 

Hyomei is the simplest, most pleas
ant and the only guaranteed cure for 
catarrh that hais been dicovered. 
Complete outfit, |1.00; extra bottles, 
50 cents. For sale by A. W. Olds. • 

F I R K I N S U R A N C I f . 
and Investment Bonds ± 

L G - l awfence t 
Opposite I»ostofiloe X 

• • • t • • • • • • ^ • ^ 

. A New Showing of. 

V i c t o r G r a p h a p h o n e s 

A N D R E C O R D S 

We've JKgit received an extensive new show
ing of Victor Grapaphones and Records. 
These records are the very latest musical and 
vocal selections. Free concerts almost every 
day at our store. 

10 inch Records, 60e. 12 inch Records, ^1.00 

^ - W . H . B l a s h M d & C o . 

H o u s e h o l d N e G e s s i t i e s 

COMPRISE THE 

fP 
Justrite" Line of Hot Water Bottles & 

Fountain Syringes 

WE are showing a complete stock of thes6> 
goods and we areselling them under a 

positive guarantee to wê r̂ foi* two years or 
money refunded. They cost no more than oth
ers of Jess quality. Look at the large stone 
resting on a filled water bag in our window. 

S i . W ; O I ^ D S f NofTh Side Druggist 

statistics prove th&t the chances of your dying of 
Throat or Lnng Troubles, are 9 to 1. 

Waste no time, tout cure your Disease with^ 

D R . K I N C S 

N E W D I S C O V E R Y 

FOR CONSUIPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS 
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence. 
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded. 

S a v e d cl ie P r e a c l i e r . 
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersville, N« Y. , vn>ites: **I 

had a fearful eougrh for months, whieh nothing- would 
relieve, until I took Dr. King's Kew Discovery for 
Consumption. It curf*d my cough and saved my life." 

Prices, 60c and $ f .OO Trial Bottles Free 
RSeCOMMENDED. GUARANTEED 

AHD»3L»BV 

G . T . C H A M B B R L L N 

D a y S p r i n g A d s P a y 

H o w t o 3 a v e T i m e a n d L a b o r i n P l o w i n g 
Plowiogr is like drii ̂ nsr a load—the Jigrhter the load tbe faster yo«i gro; But you can drav more on a waeon than on a stone boat,c»n't you—and draw It faster? • And the wagon is easier on your team. 
Some idows are like stoise boats when it comes to dr&wiuK. Otben are more like the finest, easiest pUUinsr wasron. ,. The Oliver Plows are "the wagon kind." i-, They are the lightest draft plows made. Want to know why? The diamond-shaped futrow slice {alii; of its own weight. Every part of an Oliver Plow is Btjlanced, adjusted and centered toward the puli. Because they are shaped right, they ?<> through the land easily— oflfer the least resistance. Oliveir chilled metal scour«iperfecUy. Kot an ounce of pull is lost. 

The No. 40 Plow Has a World-wide Seputadon 
The moIdJtMiard Is always smobUi and bright. It does not cosTode—surface rust will wear oS«ftnr a few minutes' use. The standard is set well fei^k 89 no rubbish can gather betwetm it MKI ttaftshara. 

We «fiy this iu "A Michigan Plow " ,f 
Bteanse it will meet aU the conditions in that seotlctt 
It is adapted to heavy work in all kinds of land. V 
Bspecially good in sod and clayey soil, 

lally good in sandy or alluvial land. 
I work i» easy with it. 
ts are interchangeable. 

We make everything in our own factories. 
The inaterial is handled by our o'vuexdnslvB methods. 
And work is superintended by practical expeids tnUnsd rtgibtlBi 

the business. 
All goodft are double irjspected bctfore shipping. . 
Our prestige has been gained tbrougb practical results aeUlwiid: 

br Oliver P30W8 in the field. 
, Over Two MiUUtn Are fn Use • 

We are the largest plow making concemip the world. 
We turn out more plows every year than any btbw; OOBOMM Ja 

existence. 
Aiad it is this extra quality and Uirge production tbet-eBaUM uft tOi give yon better plow value for your; money thnn yoa cMBJohtaH trltere else. ' 
Oliver ptiociples of construction cannot be ̂ proved. 
BtfttMsTMT we era able to get better natetlalihnBWftfaedÛ ^M 

befors procure. 
And the flniali ot our voods bmi 

bwmn«aa«litaefiBMv ' 
It will i>ay yon, »a InvesHail**-daims before you buK We have ŝ nditid fliM«l In yoiirstote end tliiii 

MNS. 
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